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to report in reference to Godson, but only 
Lackie.

Mr. Ritchie expressed himself satisfied with 
His Lortfehip’a statement He asked that 
Mr. Godwin should have his costs of this ap
plication for injunction, as against the oity.

The Judge: ' I have not made any order as 
to OMti. I think thst there 
for tlie application, but it is not usual to make 
such an order. , ,

{ ME. ÎABNELL’S DENIALS, THE HD COUNTBEFEITERAT THE OSRXAH CAPITAL.

The late Emperer1» Malady—The Passpert 
■égalai leas an Salary le Trade.

Biblin, July 6.—The Munich Algmtisine 
Zeitung says: "The .eport of Doctors Berg-, 
cr-ann and Gebberdt on the malady of the late 
Emperor Frederick may interest the medical 
profession, but it can have absolutely no 
political significance, as the allegation that 
Emperor Fredericlr could not have reigned if 
the existence of cancer bed been proved is 
without 1 

The P

A BID TIMBER LIMIT SALE.MS AGA R A PALLS PACK.)
Judgment eivea la . Use Conuwlseleners’

Fever Yesterday.
The ease of the commissioners of the Queen 

Victoria Niagara Falls Park v. Howard was 
an application for an order restraining the 
defendants from proceeding with certain 
works of exoavatidn on the land bordering 
upon Niagara River-near the Falls, which the 
plaintiff, daim to be their property, and that 
the proposed works would binder their efforts 
to beautify the park. The defendants claimed 
thatthe land in question belonged to the Crown, 
under the control of the Dominion Government, 
and had been leased to them for a term of 21 
Jfcjss. The lease contained a clause pro
viding that certain works be undertaken for 
the ornamentation of the scenery, bat Justice 

.. . ,, _ , Robertwm held that whether the works in
the ikng counterfeiter of the new world. The question Would or would not add to the beauty 
charge on which he was arrested yes-' °f the scenery was purely a matter ot taste, 
terday i. that he has engraved plate. **“ point at iwus wï. wliolly a ques-of theeurrencyof the Bank of British North «îïife

America, and it is from these plates that the works that gave rise to tile complaints of the 
bogus bills of this institution with which plaintiff»» until the trial settle the question. 
Canada, and more particularly Ontario, was Hence lie issued the restraining order, re
flooded were nrint-ed serving costs. As an order had been made

The story of the circumstances which led up SSSSTS

to bis arrest is interesting. It will be recol- be given to the Minister of Justice for the 
lected that some four months ago two men Dominion, a» one of the defendants, 
named Knight and Vance were arrested here 
on a despatch from Kingston, where they were 
wanted fdr circulating counterfeit bills. While 
at Headquarters they made certain statements
to Detective Inspector Stark implicating Clly Eall Seeall Talk.
Charles Johnston. This information was Architect Lennox’s contract with the city in 
kept a profound secret here, and the men the matter of the new Court House and City 
were sent down to Kingston, where they now Hall was

eîstïïs^*«*»«<**Dominion Chief os Police Sherwood and also Hall are to be advertised for forthwith 
to the Kingston people. City Solicitor Biggar told The World yes-

Chief Sherwood, m conjunction with the terday that he did not think il probable that 
A Big let .r bogs Adrift. T°r°nt° detectives, was making every the city wou|d ap j jnlt vr

Rat Pohtaoe, July 8.—lumbermen in “r“t Johnslon,. who^ at this Robertson’s decision. Another city official
cutting logs on the Rainy Lakojgnd tributary p0;nt w,i„.rjn h-S*' no l,azarded the suggestion that he would not be

ïssa«a s» tets; saSassate
over the guards, letting all the logs in booms wl>ere he remained in hiding. As lie was special delectation. *
loose, to Boat promiscuously over the lake. As ™ the States for counterfeiting the A]d yhaw monrng t]e ]0M 0f . M:r Qf „0id.
near as can be ascertained, the following is a Washington Secret Service Bureau «nt ont m„uaied,whicl^e drnmid v 
oorrtot amount J the logs which have got uSceri m »“ directions to effect his dav somewhere around tile City HulL Y
Ipose : Keewatin Lumlierine and Manufao- cantuca City Treasurer Harman went on hi, holi-teSfez He"U

Kennedy,^10^000.--------------------„ S3| hSSsSft^ StoTtS^ ^

T$e Cnnnillau Feekere’ AssorlnUou. S.tatee P®»!* continued to make it hot for y *° * office

Hamilton, July 6,-At the feting of the îhî J- Ç. Daniel, has laid a complaint with the
Canadian Packers' Association Mr. Boulton Dominion authorities got the news* and again 9l4y tliat Contractor Jtnes is put-
reported that in the Bay of Quinte district began the hunt after him. ' SKSrrt^bfc T ^ qaaUty on the
the strawberry crop is a complete failure and The Johnston family live at No. 343 Mark- 8t> Mary~*Creet bkick-pavmg. 
that the crop of tomatoes and peas will also hani street, and knowing that sooner or later The Island Fork Bcfreshnieas Booth, 
be poor owing to the drought. It was reported the man would visit his relatives a vigilant It is probable an inquiry will be demanded 
that in the Niagara district the outlook for w.atch k®pt nP daV and, »'ght on the jnto t|ie ,rantln„ „f a contract for a refresh 
tomatoes and corn is not as favorable as was Place- Last night the efforts of the detectives . °J a u
expected owing to the ravage, of a grab that w.ere rewarded with success. About mid- m™. tent 40 “® erected at the Island Park, 
attecka the yonng plants. The next meeting night, to their intense delight, they saw Jolm- which wag awarded to Mr. Thomas Houl- 
will be held in September in Toronto during «ton stealing into his home, and the news was grave. It will be remembered that gentleman 
exhibition week. Officers will then be elected. “ once, communicated to Headquarters. Two sent in an application to the Property Com- 
J. B. Maclean of Toronto wag elected score- ll6ars J*Pr Detectives Cuddy and O’Leary mittee some time ago for leave to erect a re- 
tary-troasurer pro tern. >; proceeded to. the house after seeing it was freshment tent on .die Park, and the matter

"l1-1. r1'" > thotoughly surrounded ouUlde and arrested was referred to a sub-comuiittee with instruc-
A bekool Mistress’ Pluck. Johnston in bis bed. He took the matter turns to advertise the privilege This was

Bbockvillk, July (l-Byron Loverin of very coolly, dressed calmly, and accompanied done, and Mr. Houlgruve secured the contract 
Greenbush feU from a vehicle in which he was 1'™.°®"™ . Headquarters, where he was he being the highest bidder. There were only
riding the ot„« night near BelUmy, station, Tad's ShIZ
and the home. b«o»,ng frightened dragged for the arrestof other member, of the gang, a, tlfe Houlgrave t^d« wXforlarCh  ̂
lum for a considerable distance while they Chief Sherwood arrived in town by the morn- man Irwin told The World yesterday I
sa.™ atm*!*.’* ^

his perilous position. He was quite seriously that he has the plates concealed somewhere, 
bruised, but miraculously escaped fatal in- snd every effort is being made to discover 
juries. their hiding place.

The World saw Johnston previous to his 
departure tor Sarnia and certainly to judge 
from his appearance he would be the last 
to sus|>ect as a criminal. He is about 5 tee* 8 
inches in height and one leg is several inches 
shorter than the other, necessitating bis using 
a cane to assist him in walking. He is 52 
years old, florid long face, bald head, and 
sports a heavy red moustache. One of his 
brothers was sent down from here to King
ston for.15 years for counterfeiting some two 
years ag<* gad be has another brother serving 
ten years in St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 
for the same crime. ,

This makes the third important capture 
made bv the Toronto detectives in the course 
of the last three months. The first was big 
Ed. Kice, who got four years in Kingston for 
the Cobourg express robbery; the stolid was 
Carson alias Fields, the smartest bank sneak 
in America, who got seven years in the same 
institutioirst the last assizes, and the third is 
Johnston. The Canadian Government haf 
spent thousands of dollars in effecting his 
capture.

■
f ROBKRTHOW Dit LITERS HI8

LOS<l-DELAYRD JUDGMENT.
TBB IRISH LEADER>8 STATEMENT 

IN THE COMMONS.
CHARLES JOHNSTON ARRESTED BY 
' Y THE TORONTO DETECTIVES.

PART OP THE HAMILTON BROS.* ES
TATE KNOCKED DOWN.

mom
j.: te*0- MfBnagnll Ee.lral.e4 free Feraw- 

lag O.lratl.r «Mhs-Ts 4. se Weelrt 
ke Illegal and Unwarrantable—The 
Lackie lnveallgntl.il Is fist.

At lass the judgment re the Board of Works 
Investigation is delivered. Exactly a month 
lias elapeed since tlie anrumnnt for injunction. 
Judge Robertson yesterday stated tbedeley 
vies caused by his thorough perusal ot the 
voluminous evidence and reference to the 

Wees cited by oounseL The judg
ment is exhaustive end explicit. It dpah a 
strong blow at the Oity Council end its 
action in this now celebrated investigation

■fbennecs Ike Letter Smuggled frem 
Immnlnknni Jail Is Egan as a Forgery 
—Kaoratous (.Ms lacnrr.4 by The 
Times In Ik. •’Bvanell Mels

London, July 6.—On the sssentiug of the 
House ol Commons to-dey, Mr. Parnell rose 
to make en explanation concerning certain 
statement, made in connection with the 
O’Donneil-Times trial. He said the upshot of 
the trial prevented hie testifying on oeth, end 
therefore he would render a statement to. the 
House. He declared that he twver,saw 
Patnok Egan’s letter of Feb. 24. 1881, which 
was reed at the trial with the view at 
showing that the League instigated tlie Phoenix 
Park murder. He was don rinsed it was a 
forgery. The imputation against the O’Leary» 
wA false. In regard to his letter dated sim
ply "Tuesday” and saying “I see no objection 
to yonr giving the amount asked fdr. There 
is dot the least likelihood of what you appre
hend happening’’ Mr Parnell .aid it might "The Freemason, never poswwed a more 
be genome, but he ootid not recollect it. A. truly noble master. He was a dutiful son, a 
to Egans letter of Oct 25, 1881, to Carer, loving husband, an affectionate father, the 
saying, I tent you £200. When you tret to noblest of men, a model of what a true Mason 
ÜïïkkglTeA?Lthenlue °î O" money.” and should be. Though he could not take active 
which Attorney-General Webster stated part in history, the martyr’s crown he bore 
the police found in Careys house, wiU be remembered till tlie end of time. We 
“tor, fro!n Mr. Egîn w”, *“ honoc hi. memory in mourning hi. death.” 

there, but Mr. Egan had never been legally 
charged, and he had sent a cablegram denying 
the authorship of the letters attributed to him.
Mr. -Parnell denounced as an absolute forgery 
the letter which it was alleged he wrote, end 
which, it was claimed, was smuggled from 
Kpmninham Jail to Egan, urging him to im
mediate action, and to make it hot for "old 

Forster." He never wrote, signed, saw, nor 
authorised the communication.

Mr. Parnell then reiterated hie assertion 
that he bed neither signed nor authorised the 
letter dated May 15, 1882, which bore what 
was alleged to be hi, signature and which was 
published a year ago, He said he had not 
nsed a signature similar to the one attached 
to this letter since 1879. He had then adopted 
a different style of signature. [“Oh 1" from 
tlie Ministerial benches] The letter of June 
18, 1882, was also a forgery. The Byrne letter 
was doubtless genuine, but he had never sent 
Byrne any money. He bad subscribed a 
small anionns to tlie Byrne testimonial.

“The great majority of the letters read at 
the trial,” Mr. Parnell continued, “are palp
able forgeries. If they are credited it must 
be supposed that I deliberately put myself in 
the power of murderers, that I seas accessory 
to the Phoenix Park murder before and after 
the fact, and that I entered Kalmainham jail 
desiring to aeaassinate Mr. Fou ter. The ab
surdity of the whole series yf letters, with a 
few exceptions, shows them to be forgeries”

The coets incurred by The Times in defend
ing the suit brought by O’Donnell amount to 
£12.000. The Time, will try to make O’Don
nell liable for the amount The Pamellites 
denounce O’Donnell for the course be pur
sued in his action against The Times They 
suspect that Tynan, known as No. 1, is the 
person from whom The Times got its informa
tion concerning the League. In the lobbi 
the House of Commons to-dey, members of 
the Irish party denied that Mr. Parnell ever 
paid Byrne £100. They «aid the £100 given 
Byrne was in the shape of s check, signed by 
Justin McCarthy, and represented League sub
scriptions.

An Important Arrest Made Yesterday- 
Tke History of a Daring Criminal—Hr 
Escapes Item American officers te Fall 
late the Crip »r Canadian Julies.

At an early hoar yesterday morning the 
Toronto detectives, assisted by Dominion De
tective O’Leary, made one of the most im
portant arrests ever chronicled in the criminal 
annals of the city. The prisoner is Charles 
Johnston, a man srith a continental record tor 
counterfeiting; m fact he is erAdited with being

Twe Hundred Lumber Kings at the Capi
tal—Appointments and Notices frem Tb< 
Kasetle—Aa Order-In.Council ef later

!J.;.*J-*. ife’frTfc^'QtjL 
Wm.p MulctT’h#:

nu> Investment of money In 
ro?L1eetolo« or other ^ourt.

tJ«d« t.k«“SuS sssê
J. W. LA Ku MUnt. Manager.

The Frem aaff Jndgmeals.
Hie Lordship intimated that hie judgment 

wee at thé service of the prêta. ,
Mr. Lefroy, court reporter, said that obser

vation afforded liim an opportunity of stating 
that a custom had ariaèh lately of 'judgments 
being given to tlie press reporters before the 
officiel reporters reoslved them. Inkuoh cave 
the latter could not be responsible for their 
safe custody. This practice was entirely new, 

The Judge: It ie very desirable in any mat
ters of publie interest, eueb as this, in wbioh 
tlie press has token a very lively interest, that 

and may be appealed from by the Oity the reporter, ehould be allowed access to the 
Fathers. Judge McDougall is complimented judgments. ....
on his judicial functions and varied experi- Mr._ Lefroy: I have always though, it my 
enee. lut is held to hate erted in judgment -daty to oblige any reporter who oa me to my 
sod given too great a swing to the scope of office to make abstracts. I presume yoor 
the investigation. Contractor Godson comes lordship doe. not mean that they should be 
out of the judicial appeal with flying color, allowed anything more than that, 
and no more aile gâtions will be made against , T,ie Judge: I think the reporters should 
him unless the Council order a definite In- “aTe •?<*•«>> the judgment and 
vestigation of his dealings with the city and their discretion. I do not know that til ie ie a 
formulute specific chargea. The Lackie iti judgment that would be reported in the law 
vestigation may go on. City 3olioitor Bierar î*P°r“-. Ï" preparing the judgment I have 
says it must and will proceed, Tl.e Judge to*e'' the intoreet of the public more into 
may go to the States or wherever he pleases consideration than the Jaw :
Slid follow up Lackie, but “thus fur ,halt thou *. ‘V'S* 14 ", a IPjra4 advantage that
go abd ho iurther” ie Justice Robertson’s fiat the daily_nrosa Ukss such notice of the judg- 
respecting A. W. Godson. Tlie latter, how- F16"4»- » I were at the bar 1 aliotid think 
ever, dots not get bit coets but, he scares a m this respect I was .under a great obligation 
dtokfod victory.ovar burwapien, ÔouooiL ünder ^ ^ ^ ^

Society no one sève the society is entitled to 
the original judgment. All that the profes
sion and the public are entitled to,is that they 
may procure copies from the official reportera 
at 10 cento per folio. If tlie pikes get these 
official documents not only is a risk run of 
losing them but tlie remuneration is taken 
from the official reporters.

His Lordship: If it comes to that no one ie 
entitled to these judgments. Tlie Judge 
might put the judgments in his pocket after 
reading them and refuse to hand them to any 
one. I think as a general role copies should 
be paid for, bat this case ie an exception. I 
shall be very glad to give the press copies.

“Athlete” cigarettes dec.) are richer In 
■ever, sweater and easier than any ether 
brand In 4he market.

Ynnderllp Is Hissed.
Hamilton, July 6.—Joseph Miley of 82 

Hunter-street east would like to interview 
Thornes Vanderlip, a good-looking and well- 
dressed young men, who boarded at hie house 
tor » couple of days, and is supposed to have 
skipped oat yesterday. A suit of. clothes be
longing to Mr. Miley and another suit owned 
by a boarder named Thompson disappeared 
simultaneously with Vandnrlip, and it is 
pec ted that they were taken by him. The 
same gentleman hired a horse and buggy 
from Frank Poet yesterday, and be has failed 
to return them. Tlie horse wig a favorite one 
of Mr. Poet’s and was valued at $225. When 
Vanderlip went away he had a damsel with 
him who claimed to be his wife.
' Yesterday while James Mills, a teamster 

employed by Hendrie * Co., wee loading e 
lorry at the Northern and Northwestern 
freight sheds, he fell over in front of the wagon 
under the horses’ fees and one of the horses 
«topped on him. He sustained serions injuries 
about the chest.

The date of the laying of the new City Hall 
lSTliaa* h“ been defioi4el7 fi“d for July

Constable Watson arrested Arthur Scranton 
this afternoon for neglecting to support hie 
children.

>Mjll est to Contractors.
Ottawa, July oA-Tbe following appoint

ments, which have been already announced 
will be Gazetted to-morrow:

Hon. A W. McLelan, Lieutenant-Governot 
of Nova Seotis from July 9.

Hon. Joseph Royal, Lieutenant-Governor d 
the Northwest Territories from Jtiy L 

rlou. T. Galt, Chief Justice of the Common 
Pleai Division of tlie Hign Court of Justice of 
Ontario, Administrator of the Province ol 
Oiitari£during the absence ot the Lieutenant 
Governor.

Mr. Win. White to be Deputy Postmaster- 
General from . Jtiy 1.

Mr. W. D. Lesneur to be Secretary of thi 
Postoffice Department from July L 

An order-in-council has been passed which 
will give great satisfaction

9 égal foundation." 
oTitiscbe Naclirichten, referring 

the reports that the passage in the -Emperor’s 
speech In the Reichstag concerning the welfare 
of the working classes was exclusively the 
work of Prince Bismarck, soys it is authorized 
to declare that the passage was introduced by 
the Emperor’s special command.

The Strasburg Chamber of Commerce will 
send a petition to Emperor William to 
pend the passport regulations on aeeonnt of 
the damage done to tlie Alsacien trade.

Tuts com 
to act ns tomn1 I ,

:

■1
m
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Ml A Model Mason.

Vienna, July 6.—The Hungarian Frew 
masons held a mourning lodge yesterday in 
memory of Emperor Frederick, and sent this 
message of condolence to German Matons :

is at nena Happening,' Mr. rarnell said it might 
be genuine, bat he could not recollect It. . As to contractors. 

Hitherto contractors, who are required to 
deposit 6 per cent, of the contract as security, 
have not been allowed any interest on their 
depœits unless they make special arrange- 
menta with the bank in which the deposit was 
made.. This they often neglected to do, and 
great dissatisfaction was felt on the comple
tion of the contract to find that no interest 
was allowed. The new order require* that all 
securities shall be deposited in the Government 
Savings Bank and the usual interest if 
allowed.

Letters patens of incorporation have been 
lsened to the Montreal and Chicago Merchants' 
Shipping Company, capital $8,000; head
quarters Toronto.

The Canada Screw Company of Hamilton 
Rive notice of application for supplementary 
letters patent increasing the capital stock 
from $100,000 to $500,000, the additional 
$409,000 to be added to and vested in the 
American Screw Company of Providence, 
iv. 1., and also granting additional 'powers to 
the company.
.Tlie Municinal Council of Richmond, B. a, 

give notiee of an application to the Minister 
of -Public Works tor permission to erect two 
drawbridges across the north arm of Fraser 
River, one leading from Tutu Island to See 
Island and the other from Sea Island to the 
mainland.

The Back of. Nova Scotia gives notice of -a 
semi-annual dividend of 34 per cent., and the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax of cue of 8 per 
cent.

Jemals, Ledgers. Cask Books, Bay 
Books, Mtaale Books, Price and Mease 
Books. Bees goods oaly. tira ad * Toy, 
Leader-laae.

<oM
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Humbert's Best Friend.
Rome, July O.-King- Humbert will send to 

Berlin to be placed upon Erivpevor Frederick’s 
tomb a bronze wreath bearing the inscription, 
“Humbert L..to bis beet friend Frederick

tTV
The Judgmr.t-

When Judge Robertson took his seat on the 
bench yesterday morning there was a goodly 
attendance in tiburt of partiel interested in 
the case. The Mayor' .was an intent listener 
In the rounded periods of His Lordship’» pro
nouncement City Solicitor Bigg 
anxious look, Mr. Ritchie, Q.CT. hod a confi
dent aspect Barrister» Fullerton, Shepley and 
ether counsel evinced becoming interest m the 
momentous decision.

His Lordship elated the nature of Godson’s 
application in what he termed “this some
what celebrated ease.” It was in robs tance 
for an injunction to restrain Judge McDougall 
from proceeding to Chicago to take the evi
dence of one James Hardy in the matter of 
the Board of Work* investigation, or from 
proceeding further in the aaid investigation; 
also for a declaration that all proceed 
tlie Matter tiro» far are null and void. 
Conned'! resolution were H verni paragraphs 
making specific charges against Lackie, and 
then general instructions to proceed with a 
r ruerai investigation into the affairs of the 
Muieipalitv. The statute under which 
fudge McDougall acted was quoted by 
Hie Lordship. Under this statute there

*
f

X3 I ar wore an
%
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BUILDERS
requiring Doors, Sash, lllfnd 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 
lug. Lath. Hot Bed Sa*h,

rod other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
oment, wtH find a largo stock at

mgs m 
Iu the;

t

idea wL & S0BJ49King-stW. An order-in-oonncil has been passed - trans
ferring the Inland Revenue division of Peter- 
boro frpm the inspection district of Toronto 
to that of Kingston.

Letters 
Dominion
$2000. ... . - , ... .... ..... U |
.. It,il‘ “'dtbat Mr. Reynolds, nt present in 
tlie land office at Brandon, will succeed Mr. 
Lhipmsn as private secretary of the High 
Louimissioner at London, Mr. Cliipman re- 

Imre as pnvkte secretary of Hon. 
V. H. Tapper, Minister of Marine and Fish-

Agents for the Rathbuu Company, Deseronta
was power to investigate so far as

a% concerned, bat the general in- 
in the resolution were not sufficient 

to give jurisdiction in the ease of Godson. 
Hie Lordship held that be had nothing to do 
with the question whether Godson had been 
guilt/»f wrong-doing, but only with reference 
to whether the investigation wee authorized. 
Reference was made to the -letter which had 
been written by Cooper to Godson demanding 
money and threatening that if it was not forth- 
oopting Cooper would lay damaging facts 
against Godson before the Mayor. I 
therefore evideet that it was Godson, not 
Lackie, who was the object of attack. Yet 

Counoil did not direct the inquiry 
against Godhon, but against Lackie. With- 
Mt wishing to reflect in any way upon the 
leamefl judge, he considered that he had mis- 
eouceived the position the Legislature intended 
he should .occupy in the matter. His Lord
ship proceeded to point out that the county 
j^o^duct^nvs.tg.tmniu^

eminently fitted to conduct such an investiga
tion, but the Council should have formulated 
specific charges. Ik, was essential that 
the charge should fa$ intimated to a de
linquent and that he ehould have * chance 
*» refute it All the laws of God end man 
allowed a person to defend himself. If the 
learned judge prdbeeded to the United 
to take evidence there was nothing to prevent 
him. In conclusion Judge Robertson said the 
investigation could proceed, but the case of 
S idsou should only be gone into in so far aa 
iS -vas necessary to ascertain the doings of 
L ickie, and be bad no doubt but that Judge 
McDougall would act in accordance with thie 
judgment

patent have been issued to the 
Fire Escape Company, capitalVATCH REPAIRING.

As It erten la, versus as It Elrenld be.

jyqfrpnt Buccem. and for which work 
vê charges are said to have been made,ar $.'& .roti -

xceea this. My numerous customers will 
ear me out in the assertion that it does not 
iost them more than from $1 to $2 to mt good 
lino from their watches tile your round. I do 
'O’ charge my confrères with overcharging for 
ho work done, the mistake ie in needlewr DO-

(tractionsI

'J

es of
• Hon. Mr. Foster will probably leave Mon
day for the Maritime Provinces.

A portable sawmill owned by Wright * 
Spear caught fire about two miles east of 
South Indian, on the Canada Atlantic Rail- 
way, yesterday afternoon about 4 and was 
entirely destroyed, together with «even oar- 
loads of lumber and a large quantity, of cord- 
wo°d- About 800 feet of track was destroyed 
and trafllc blocked until Thursday morning.

H. Dutton, roadmaeter of the Canada At- 
lantic, was killed at Valleyfield this mnniiM 
by » shunting engine.

One of the largest timber limit 
ever • held in Ottawa ' took place at the 
Russell House1 this''afternoon when the 
Hamilton Bros.’ estate was offered. 
The property consisted of a milt 
at Hawkcebury, limits on the Gatineau and 
tributaries and the Dnmoine and tributaries^ 
farms at Hawkesbnry and on the Gatineau. 
About 200 lumber kings were present and the 
aggregated wealth was estimated at SSO.OOOL- 
000 or $100.000,000. The first lot was the 
Gatmeauhmit, 934 square miles, bought by 
W. G. 'Edwards at $128,000 for tlie limit, 
about $6^ 000-worth of plant and supplies tobt 
taken at (valuation. The second lot. 781 
square 'miles on the Dnmoine, after very 
lively bidding, was knocked down to H. K. 
Egan for $300,000, exoliisi ve of plant and sap- 
lilies, worth about $30,000, to be taken at 
valuation. No bid was made for the Hawkes- 
bury mill and til tlie other property was 
withdrawn on account of the low prices 
offered. The Dumoioe limit is said to have 
been bought by Mr. Egan for a syndicate 
composed of himself. Hiram Robinson. Robb. 
Blackburn and W. R. Thistle.

t was

the
no too much, from not having theexpeiFfflcX. whŒy^Æ °att”
ote the address.

A Text fdr Home Bnlé Be
London, July 6.—Mr. Forster’s life, just 

published, supplies Unionist journals with a 
text from which they one and all preach anti- 
Home Role fermons this morning. This 
book brings suddenly to view those life-end 
death issues in which Mr. Forster, as Irish 
Secretary, bore so great a park Hie letters 
are admirable. They are the man, simple, 
manly, frank and true as steel. The 
h tories ot bis escape from assassination 
read like so many romances. Their 
literal truth is now conceded. But what, tlie 
Unionists most dwell upon is the contrast here 
seen between the Gladstone of 1881 and the 
Gladstone of to-day. His letters to his 
colleague, now published, show the eager 
advocate of that very policy which he 
condemns as practiced by the present 
ministry. He denounces the League, up
holds coercion and condemns not only boy
cotting, but combination. If the existing 
law aid not make it illegal, he is, for 
amending the law; nay, he wanted in 1881 to 
hold an autumn session to put down the 
League; hie own fancy, as he says, against the 
opinion of the Cabinet Many are the points 
of contrast now brought into relief. It is 
pleasant to find how loyally Mr. Gladstone 
for a time stood by hie colleague, nor when he 
sacrificed him did he do it without deep

s. ■t _i. Please Ithat

HAS. CARNEGIE
1*8 Y ON GE-STRKKT. 135 - Mow Engineer Mynn wee Frew ns*

St. Thomas, July 6.—Mr. F. Verboyck. 
Chief of Division No. 379, B. of L. E., of 
Ashland, Wit, arrived m the citv yesterday 
afternoon with the body of Mr. John Ryan, 
formerly Michigan Central Railway Engineer, 
who lost hie life by drowning at that place on 
Monday last It appears that Mr. Rvan was 
engaged in shunting near a high trestle work, 
across a body of water, in which were a large 
number of logs. The deceased got off his 
engine to talk to a friend, leaving the engine 
in charge of hie fireman. The two were stand
ing on the trestle engaged in conversation 
when the fireman backed down on the trestle 
with a number of care. Both men had to jun.p 
into the water to save their lives. The 
deceased, it is thought, must have struck his 
head on one of the logs in tlie water, for when 
he rose to the surface be aopeared to be dazed, 
wiping off the water from his face with his 
band, but making no attempt to take bold of 
a plank and sticks reached ont to him.

ïïr-ssür tas
* F.y, llaUetrers, Iwadrr-laae. —

Court or Révision.
Aid. Johnston presided et a meeting of the 

Court of Revision held yesterday, Aid. 
Baxter being absent. A number - of George- 
Btreet residents were on hand to appeal 
against the kind of sidewalk which tlie city 
lias determined to lav down on that thorough
fare. Action1 was deferred. A number of 
local improvement assessments were also 
passed upon.

Mt We Have Long Heeded. 631

Attempted Belclde.
Mkafobd, July 6.—Geo. Tomlinson, one of 

the sureties for the late bailiff, A. Watt, at
tempted suicide yesterday morning by wadmsr 
into the river. He was noticed in time and 
his son went in and brought him out. It is 
believed his mind has bet»» affected by think
ing of his responsibility for the amount of the 
laie bailiff’s shortage, and also the loss of 
money loaned him prior to his departure.

Arej«n going to bar *ny 
ernes»? If se, 1 advise yen te 
$11 and see the Canadian Bar.

Company's stock at 176 King- 
treet east. They are all Hand 
ItitehesL made frem the best of 
tock and got np in the latest 
tyle. I know you can save from 
>5 to 916 a get. They guarantee 
very net turned out.

States
!

own

The Niagara Vidius te be Burled la Toronto.
R W. Flack, who was drowned at Niagara 

in the Rapids, is a member of the Knights of 
Pythias of Toronto, and in good standing. 
His remains will arrive in this city to-morrow 
at 11 o’clock, and will be met by tlie older. 
The interment will take place at St, Jmr.es’ 
Cemetery. The widow win get $1000 from 
the K. of P.

- Sense Rich Ore.
Poet Abthub, Jtiy 0.—Mr. Tnrnbnll, 

representing a Duluth firm of which Mr. 
Monger is à. the head, is working on a silver 
lead vein in the nnrorveyed pert of the Town
ship of Donon. The vein is a very strong 
one. For several miles it can be walked oh 
as easily as walking on the sidewalk. Mr. 
Turnbull is getting out some flue ore.

135 The City ffelleller and the Judge.
City Solicitor Biggar: Does your Lordship 

express an opinion aa to the validity of the 
resolution of the Council?

The Judge: I said that Judge McDougall 
bad ro authority to investigate any
thing except with regard to Lackie. 
The Council’s resolution it not sufficiently 
explicit Unless they specify the matter and 
the individual who has been delinquent in bit 
duty they cannot by the statute authorize an 
investigation. Yon have fallen in with the 
words of the statute, but you have not particu
larised Godson.

Biggar: The investigation in some 
form must proceed, and will proceed so far as 
the Council is concerned. If yonr Lordship 
holds that we cannot do it under preseut cir
cumstances are must pass a resolution enabling 
us to do it.

The Judge: It ie not for me to instruct the 
Council. ■,

Mr. Biggar: Certainly not; but we oannot 
Investigate the affairs of a department without 
Involving individual».

Tlie Judge: Then the Corporation must be 
more specific in its charges. A very great in
jury may be done toe man unless he knows 
explicitly what he is charged with end has op
portunity of explaining and detending him- 
lelf. You have no right to charge people with 
committing forgery and perjury when it does 
not pertaiu to the subject matter of the in
quiry. It is not for me to explain what kind 
of resolution the Connell should pass.

Mr. Bigger: If your Lordship strikes out 
eertein paragraphs of the resolution we can 
then a|i|ienl

The Judge: I ass not asked to strike them 
eut. I merely say they are not applicable. 
You do not want to argue the case over again? 
My judgment is there. I liave given it with
out fear or. favor. I haie taken full time to 
nonoi'der is. I have not been hurried by any
one or anything. Those tilings da not affect 

■ UKe I have discharged tty duty to tlie beet of 
my ability. I make no order to strike out 
anything at all. I merely make an order re
tirai {ting the learned judge frunv. pursuing 
tiidson. I presume His Houor will act on 
this order. There is nothing to prevent the 
Council from passing another resolution. I do 
not say that * these tilings should not be in- 
eestiggted. I think thev should be inveati- 
|aied. but it should be done in the way the 
Statute requires.

ÏCHElLMILlERtC; 1

The Eemirk Mine.
Victoria, B. CL, July 6.—The Selkirk Min

ing Company have made the last payment of 
$8000 due upon the Lanark mine. The report 
of the committee sent las; week by the direc
tors of the company to inspect the mine is 
very satisfactory. Tlie ore body in the 100 
feet level has widened to 20 feet, a pari of 
which is composed of lead carbonates, similar 
in appearance to the Leadville and Eureka 
ores. They are slightly richer than the galena 
hitherto found, assaying nearly 90 ounces of 
silver to the ton, and 85 to 70 per cent, of 
lead. The vein seemed to extend in the direc
tion of the Red Fox gronnd. A purchase of 
tlie latter ground was made while the insnect- 
ing committee were there, for the Selkirk 
Company. It now seems highly probable that 
the Lanark mine will become one of the famous 
mines of tlie Pacific Coast.

Tke Industrial Exhibition.
Notwithstanding the many alterations 

which have already been planned for increased 
accommodation, the great number of appli
cations for spade 
closure of entries.

P Jumped and Broke Mis Leg.
London, Jtiy 8.—While engaged at work 

on the new Graham-road bridge recently, Mr. 
David Watterworth, brother of the young 
man who lost bis life in the late accident, was 
drawing on a rope, which slipped, and seeing 
he was about to fall he jumped to the ground, 
a distance of tefi feet, breaking his leg at the 
ankle.

-
Atk tout tke "Java.” Curtain, a dew efeet, 

lerviceable and low priced. Interior decoration 
a leading feature at W. A. Murray <t Go. 246

ITry “Fnrltan” and “Old Oram” cut ping 
smoking tobacco, manufactured by B. Rit
chie d Ce-, whose reputation H a ■■■cleat 
guarantee as to the value and excellence ef 
quality. ___ __________________________

Derby" elgnreltes (Se.) are snperlorte 
say ten cent package manufactured by 
auy other firm.

The Central Bank and the McDonald Be
ta le»

The Central Bank liquidators obtained a 
direction from Judge Robertson yesterday 
to notify the creditors of the bank by adver
tisement of an application by petition that 
the liquidators who are mortgagees of the 
estate of D. Mitchell McDonald have leave to 
acquire the assets of the depat ted under their 
blanket mortgage. Thin ie done bo that tlie 
property may not be allowed to go to waste, 
aa the liquidators will in this way become the 
owners of tlie whole estate, and thus be in a 
position to deal proiwrly with it The appli
cation, which his Lordship intimated he would 
probably grant, will be heard at 11 o’clock next 
Tuesday morning.

^ _ , largest assert--
ment and cheapest In Canada. Oak Sticks 
ten cents each. Ask only âve cents. Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, 199 Youge-»t.

IS y would indicate an early 
The several firms who 

were unable to obtain a position last year 
should give early notice if intending to ex
hibit

* ; Recto n, the Walek Specialist
If yonr watch runs unsatisfactorily I will 

guarantee to put it In as good running order as 
when new. High grade and complicated work 
my forte. Opp. Post Office.

il
Mr.

Tbe Meiiftett Extradition Case.
Detroit, July 6,—United States Com

missioner Davison’s office was thronged yester
day with a crowd of people from Huron 
County, Ont, who were present to attend the 
extradition proceedings of a marble-cutter 
named Henry Meesett Messett’s alleged 
offence is that of forging the name of a man 
named John Price to a note for $45. Com
missioner Davison gave the defence more time 
to procure witnesses.

Found In the Niagara River.
Fort Erie, July 6.—The body of Jacob 

Khnmick, a resident of Buffalo, was found 
floating in tbe Niagara River to-dgy, just 
below the International Bridgi 
Kimtnick was recently prevented 
mitting suicide in Buffalo and it is believed 
that he jumped into the river with suicidal 
intent. ___________ ______________ ... l .

Go to East’s lor A1 umbrellas^ind water
proof*. Umbrellas re-covered with silks 

Tonne-Street.

1 218
New navel. "A Bead Feel," by Mrs. H. 

Lnrell Lamer»». Canadian copyright edi
tion price 90 rents. Fur sale by nil bwik- 
sellers. Tbe Toronto News Company, pub
lisher’s agents.

A Singular Death.
Orillia, July 6.—Last week a little son of 

Mr. Madden Hkd a tooth pulled and on the day 
following the operation he went out barefooted 
and caught cold. The gum inflamed and the 
result was that the boy died from blood poi
soning. .

Against Fnverty.
Tlie Anti-Poverty Society met last evening 

and discussed the advisability of using theii 
influence towards obtaining an exemption on 
all dwellings to tlie extent of $409. The die 
cuaeion was adjourned till next Friday even-

PRING FLOWERS.
Lily of tho 

Wed-

ngo.

Cut Roses in large quantities, 
alley Daffodils, Hyacinths. TuUj 
ng and other Bouquets. Funeral design 
lort notice. PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78 Ÿo 
mu* King, Telephone 1461.

IA Beni Estate Chance.
The splendid property on Adelaide-street. 

east of Post office, known as tbe Willian III 
stand, 40x92, is advertised for sale at a bar
gain. The owner, Mr. O’Neil, is anxious to 
retire. Mr. O’Neil and Ills house have been 
one of the landmarks of tbe Court House for 
forty ybars or more.

me.IL'd 1
XCAM ADI AM MOT1SS. tioldsmllh’s Forms.

To me more dear, congenial to my heart,
Ono native charm than nil the glare of art 
He had evidently not seen Shanneesy ft Hall’s 

photos at 256 Yonge-et. Hi

—The smoker who does not use tbe Climax 
pipe cleaner does not know what solid com
fort is. Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee. 111 Church-street, To
ronto, 36

The project to supply St. Catharines with 
natural gas will remain in abeyance for an- 
lother month.

John B. Barber has been appointed license 
commissioner for Holton In place of U. H. 
Kennedy resigned,

Tho Aral, session of the Ontario Sommer 
School of Music will be hold in Welland. Ont., 
beginning July 10.

Miss Pearson, daughter of the Rev. F. D. 
Pearson of BrantfordT loft for Yokohama, 
Japan, on Tuesday, whore she will join her 
future husband. She will be married immedi
ately on her arrival there. 
jA. F, Amee, Mathematical Master of the St. 
Thomas Collegiate Institute, has resigned, 
having accepted the position of principal of the 
Riverside Grammar School, near Chicago.

The number writing for promotion at Strath- 
jqjklUi three being for university matriou-

, Mg, John Dnlmage of Wingham has lost by 
death hi, imported Ryedyk HambloIonian lire 
by inflammation, and a yearling colt by a cut 
Premia scythe. The value of the animale was

The Orangemen of tho District of Blddulph 
are making preparations for holding 
demonstration at ParkhUl on July 12.

Try “Athlete” cigarette tobacco.OR SCAFFOLD POLIS ' / Colling wood’s Natural tins and Balt
Col ling wood, July 6.—Mr. E. B_ Carpen

ter bagged a quantity of the natural gas the 
other night, and attaching a gas jet to 
the bag, lie lit it alongside a gasoline jet. 
The two lights were almoet identical, with 
tlie difference in favor of the natural gas that 
it burns without smoke. It gives a clear 
while light, of great brilliancy.

Mr. 0. E. Stephens also launched out as an 
experimentalist and secured a pitcher full of 
water from the bottom of the well in No. 1 
Ward. The water is exceedingly briny, and 
has salt in large quantities. There ’ 
dently salt, as well ss gas, in No. L Ward, 
though whether in paying quantities or not 
remains to lie -ceil. One experimentalist ob
tained a quantity of salt by boiling a pot full 
of water.

4:er. e. It is said 
from com-

Inffrmlty of Title.
Judge Robertson gave judgment yesterday 

in re Gracey. This was n petition to set aside 
the purchase of certain lands from James H. 
Gracey by the Toronto Real Estate Company 
because of infirmity of title. His Lordship 
granted the petition, the purchasers to pay 
tbe vendor’s costs.

Walking sticks and Can
!SS McLEAN ft CO.. 138 Church-street 
^^oimjloor^souilitffMtitinnd^^lIl ' j

I 136TELEPHONE NO. 100ft-
At the Felice Court.

John Grelieli once again appeared before the 
Police Magistrate yesterday and for larceny 
was sent to jail for three mouths. Rebecca 
King, for theft of clothing, was committed 
for one month. The charge of bigamy against 
W. H. Tudor was withdrawn, owing to the 
absence of witnesses. Thomas Downs, charged 
with license law offence, was acquitted, tlie 
defendant swearing that tlie liquor he sold 
was “pure, uufermented juice of tlie grape” 
and non-intoxicating. James Switzer was 
charged with killing a cat with a baseball 
club. Tlie P.M. discharged him, as tlie cat 
was trespassing on defendant’s property. 
George Warren, for furious driving, was fined 
$3 and costs or thirty days.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Frederick Jewell of Jordan-etreet 

accompanies his two dough I era. Miss Minnie 
and Mies Louise, to Lake Uoeeeeu. Mnskoko,

« morning, where they will reside for tbe 
remainder of tho season.

Mr. C. 8. R. Labile w of the Montreal Bank. 
Quebec, ie spending his holidays In town.

Mr. Stephen Jar vie, who hat been very 111 foi 
more than five weeks. Is much better and will 
soon be able to attend to bnslnesa.

Tho funeral of Mr. Frederick W. Mason, who 
died at Geneva. Switzerland, on May 2ft aged 
28. took place from the house of his father. Mr. 
J. Herbert Mason, on Siierbourne-etreet. yes
terday. The body was Interred In the family 
burying gronnd In the Necropolis, Yen. 
Archdeacon Boddy officiating. The funeral 
was private, only the relatives and near 
friends attending.

A massive atone has been erected In the 
Orange Cemetory, Edinburgh, over the grave 
of the late David Kouuody, known through 
Scotland and Canada for Ids gift of Scottish 
song. The stone bears the Inscription: “David 
Kennedy, the Scottish stager; born at Perth, 
HUM*.*- im dled “ 8lraltord- Canada. OoL

The clinir of Political ffblence In tbe Univer
sity ot Toronto lias boon filled by the appoint
ment of W. J. Aslilpy. M.A.. Fellow of Uncola 
College. Oxford, and leetnror In modern his
tory, political science and political economy.

F. H. Vercoo was the only ono of the Toron te 
candidates who succeeded in passing the récent 
enlrance examination for the Royal Military 
College, Kingston. He was a pupil at the To
ron lo Collegialo Institute,

Æneas McDonald, late treasurer of *n- 
connlies of Diiudas. Stormont and Glengarry, 
who was arrested in St. Paul on a charge of 
forgery. Is «I liberty, 'he United Slnloe aiithori. 
ties holding lhal his offence did not e-onstltoto 
forgery and was not an oxirnditahlo ono.

Hon. David A. Wells. Henry Haggles, editor 
of I lie Boston Herald. Oen. W. J. Kby. 
Norwich, Conii..’Horace While, correspondent 
Nnnr York Post, Geo. lies. New York .mad 
Bartlett McLennan. Montreal, forming (a 
pleasure party bound for Vancouver, arrived 
In the city yesterday morning, and are slop
ping at tho Queen’s Hotel.

BED. ARMST80NC, guaranteed net to cut. 33*

B RoUt by 111» Own Petard.
Paris, July 6.—An explosion occurred in 

the house of an old clothes dealer in the Rue 
Menars last night. One person was killed 
and another injured. An in restoration by the 
]>olice has given rise to the suspicion that the 
occupants were engaged in the secret manu
facture of bombs to be used on July 14 in con
nection with the celebration of the fall of the

thi
Death of a Well-known Captain.

Captain Noble of the ferry steamer Sadie, 
whose serious illness was reported in The 
World, died on Thursday. Yesterday the 
remains were taken to Port Dalhonsie for in
terment. The flags on the Doty ferry boats 
and on some at the boathouses were half-mast 
high. '_________'

229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment ot Gas Fixtures 361 ft iitOPOMTH,

UNDERTAKES, *f.
HAS REMOVED TO

YONQE 349 STREET.
Telephone 033.

'
A Jeckey’s Fatal Experiment.

St. Thomas, July 6.—David Adams, an 
employe in Shaw’s livery stable, Ridgetown, 
on the advice of one Graveline, took five doses 
of epsom salts in succession to lighten his 
weight while acting aa jockey for Dr. Lum le y 
in the Ridgetown races. He was found on 
Tuesday morning on the Benton House steps 
asleep and overcome by the treatmefit, and 
boa «nice died.

Rest Veine let.
The well-known steamer Republic of the 

White Star Line will continue the special 
extra trips on 21st July, when second-cabin 
passengers will have the unrestricted use of 
the magnificent saloonwsooonimodation. This 
has proved such a success that it will be con
tinued from each side until the eud of tbe 
season.

Vlcar-Ccneral Caswajr'» Successor.
Chicago, July 6.—Archbishop Feehan will 

orobablv appoint Rev. Thomas F. Mangan 6i 
Joliet Vicar-General of the Diocese of Chicago, 
to succeed Rev. Father Conway, deceased.

Ipposite Elm-street. a grand }
;

agent of the ’Collego of Physicians and Sur
geons prosecuted.

PROCURED I* Canada, the United 
States and all foreign eountriee. 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and aU Documents re
lating to Patentai prepared 
shortest notice. Information
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on application. ENQINEEH8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Inperts In aU 
Patmnt Causes. Established UAÏ.

Bonsld C. Bidort* Co.,
V P2 f i Toronto.

!Early « losing.
The “Atradome," King-street east, about 

the first of tbe King-street dry goods establish
ments to adopt the early closing movement, 
commence to-day for the season (July and 
August) closing their warehouse Saturdays 
at L30. The bargains they offer in the sterl
ing goods so much a part of this establish
ment are meeting deserved appreciation. 
Ladies will find it one of the disappointments 
of their life in not at luast seniog such un
usual money-saving apport mu lies.

Mr. Kltchle, Q.C., Takes a Hand.
If r. Ritchie asked that his Lordship would 

it part of the order tliat J udge Mc- 
Pougoll shall not report so far as Mr. Godson 
is concerned.

His Lordship: I cannot say thpt the e?i- 
Aenoe taken in not in Home degrea pertinent 
4u the charge against Lackie ; but I think it 
•os been allowed to go to very much greater 
lengths than it should. But this is a matter 
of lasts so far as Judge McDougall is con- 
•erued. 1 think it » vrry great mistake to 
eay, “Here u> a i>a|wr whicli is a forgery, or 
Wiiieli is belmve.1 to be a forgery." One would 
imagine that Godson was being tried fov tlie 
•rime of forgery. It appears to me that the 
•Wing has been altogether too great. If God- 
tiro j* guilty of all Cooper swears to he should 
be hr tiie penitentiary. It is only British 
justice tliat a man alrotid be in a position to 
defend himself. As I understand it the 
Council are trying to make it out that there 
was * sort of conspiracy between Lackie and 
Oodtim. If tlie Council are honestly making 
this an inquiry against Lackie, then" I 
eay that it is » most unfair, illegal, 
ran table proceeding fur the Cuuued to bring iu 
flodsou as they have done.

Mr. Ritchie aaid Godson’s name might be 
mentioned in connection with the evidence 
against Lackie. Hence Judge McDougall 
«Inn:Id lie restrained irom referring to Godson 
ffs though lie were implicated.

His Lordship: Tlie Judge must reportalie 
Ytiueuor, but he is not asked by the Council

Canada*. Convention CUy.
London, July 0,—The Pan-Presbyterian 

Council has accepted an invitation to hold ite 
next meeting at Toronto.

on the "i

While Mrs. John Hickmoth, on the fourth 
concession. Raleigh, was milking a cow. the 
cow became frightened ut something 
started to run, Mrs. Hickmoth picked up the 
milk pail and stool and was starting off. when 
a hog. which was frightened at the cow. ran 
between her feet, throwing her to tho ground 
with such force that her left hip was broken.

I
The (.au«tanuni Haute.

Gràvknhürst, July (L-William Rorke, for
merly of Kingston, procured an ounce of 
laudanum at » drug store early this morning 
and drank the entire quantity. Physicians 
were immediately summoned and made every 
effort to save his lif«, but he died about noon. 
Rorke was much addicted

The City Clerk Honore#!.
The Street-Naming Committee mot yester

day, present Aid. Verrai (chairman), Woods, 
Barton and Jones. The only change of im- 
portauce was the re-naming of Armstrong- 
sfcreet, » small thoroughfare in the east end of 
St. David’s Ward, Blevins-avenue.

Smoke Ike old reliable brand, “Cable,” 
over a quarter of a century la the market. 
Demand larger than ever.

tilir ACROSS THE CABLE.
|

NOTIOB. Russia has signed the convention for the 
abolition of sugar bounties.
. The Synod has annulled the marriage of 

King Milan to Queeii Najbalie.
The International Law Congress will meet 

at Lausanne Sept. L
. The Pope is preparing an encyclical on the 
relations between Church ai\d State. An en
cyclical on the social question will be published 
during the year.

The locust plague in Algeria is becoming 
worse. Sixty thousand laborers and two thou
sand soldiers are IK)werless. The whole country 
is devastated, and it is feared famine and pes
tilence will result.
, The Public Prosecutor has begun proceed
ing» against M. Gonuille. Governor of Senegal, 
on the charge of manslaughter. Genallle sent 
four negroes to the Alkal rass Islands where 
they died from starvation. The charge 1» based 
ontWe.

IA Peluler far iMuliirhl WttIU.
A Hal ton despatch says: If Charles Watts, 

who is announced to lecture hero on Sunday, 
unes the same language he used in a previous 
lecture here he will be arrested and prosecuted 
for blasphemy.'1

Mail re K' Il I jo claims exceptionally fine. 
Superior le Importe#!.

* heeded 1er Ike bland.
Among the many littio flings needed for a 

gent lemanlywoper outfit for tlio Island is one 
of Alfred While's summer coats. Add to ibis 
a half doMti custom shirts and a lot of the new 
collars and outfit and the outfit is complete.

to drink and has 
been on a protracted spree for some time.. Au tu Hunched One’* Apostrophe toa Dyfeg 

Fly-
Good-bye.

The esuse^of much profanity!

Hanged fly.
Thon teaser of humanity !

The Autumn comes, the Sommer dies— 
Thou’rt powerless now to tantalize.

To-Day—Big Dal Sale.
—Din eon. on corner of King and Yonge sts.. 

are holding a great clearing sale of all summer 
hats. Men. women, boys and children will 
now have an opportunity of buying what they 
want at a great reduction from a month ago. 
1 be firm has an immense stock of all the new 
and fashionable shape» in felt and shell hats, 
opera hats. Derbys, zephyrs, soft hats, travel
ing caps, boaiiug hula, deerstalkers, boys’ knock
abouts; and lo-day the goods will bo all on 
view so that all parties may have an oppor
tunity of seeing the reductions. A lot of 
children s straw hats, all colora, marked down 
to 50c.; those were sold at $L50 and f2. It la 
worth while to look in to-day.

HE ARCADE No Insurance.
Campbbllford, July 6.—The barn with 

contents belonging to James Stillman of Sey
mour Township was burned this afternoon 
along with about 100.000 shingles. Mr. Still
man was cutting shingles with a portable 
steam engine and the cause is supposed to lie 
a spark from the engine. Lose over $2000. 
No insurance.

DINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN.

First-class In every respect Ts," ta !

The cold 
Takes hold

Of thee st night ; I'm glad of It !
Ah me!
Through thee

A dreadful time Pve had of It 
All tdrougli the rommer-tlme, thou pest 
Sow glvyijypour bold heoderest,

-* * 6®Sy! >

Wgar Harris’ Hat» and the flies 
U9 Yungo-st.

IEBB ALE, LEMON SODA must
uuwar- Fire Oshawa.

Oshawa, July 6.—At 1.46 this afternoon 
fire broke out iu the engine bouse of Heart’s 
cabinet factory. Considerable da magi was 
done ue a good deal of lumber woe being dried 
iu the kiln attached to the engine house, but 
the loss is covered by insurance.

The clear I» ‘‘par excellence,
the flueat A cent Igor Iu the w orld.

, a—--- K
ctarzJL The Dcail.

Mr.B. Blondcnu.^cx-MeP, 1erKathOflP*

Cooler To- nluhi.
ri 1 Wtathr.r for Ontario : Fair, very 
^ icarm weather, with thunder storms in

few localities, followed by cooler north
ue' jku/ih wuU winds to-uenki.

ILemonade, etc. flueeu t'lly Fire lunurnncc Company.
Est-ibJished 1871. The only stock tiro insur

ance company that divide» the profits with Ua 
policy holder*. Has more sniptus «suets to tbe . _
hmount at risk Ilian any- oilier purely «lock JVO’ _______

24 CliUicn-bUetiL, IoluuLo. lcicyliouc oVL 24 1 bvul by ali druioiUu and cvufeciioners; 5 ccuu. *

roei Ain't Demi.
Ah. ’tiff Indeed a rapid age. 

Its way I hardly like.
For by the t me you’ve 

Your stomach*» won’t bothercultured wealth.
At a mercantile conference at Birmingham 

Yesterday a committee was 
Investigate and report on tliesi

Birmingham 
appointed to 

vestigHte and report on the scheme for * ship 
canal from Liverpool to Birmingham.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide s’reels. 

61 King-street west, 68 King-sL east.
, -I6 if 7<>a'r« buying your groceries from T. P. 

Brazil, the St. Lawrence llarket grocer, cer King and
1 iMSsis i,r“T^u ^
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STABBED ffl A BBOTHEL,
-7Î

‘ w^^rasrtr
. 3.W AoMey, M.Üi lecturer et Lhv 

oola end Corps* Chrieti Colleges, Oxford, bee 
been appointed Profeeeor of Political Science 
et Toronto University. He will «il from 
Knclend on Sept 1 end will errire before the 
openin*of the Unlverttty. S31

Mr. AAler le » vcttntnea, helm yet in hlx 
29fch y cat. But hra~ oollsgo Qpqfn bdô hi* 
wrltlnje during the lut few years Indicate 
that he û e men of ability and matured

STMT Jt rvhft°t

i* he wee ejected to a tutorial fellowship tn 
sVi “<1 fiiterward* aawuned 

the additional dnty which be hu been per
forming till the ptweoft leaf year be wu 
appointed examiner at the nmrerelty in the 
pau ,-1*001 of political Mienee. The newly 
appointed projet*» >».lww quite a pralifio

sÉSplÈS”
uw thou who gare the iaroraUe tetters

.is'S itoîsrE
Aihley. Thou who ropperted Mr. Ashleyt 
appointment were: i jfiof. Stnbfat of theSgBBSggfey*
“ satsasy.Mrfar-B 
s&.'"JKM‘S3aresi,«ra
Amy ft Nary, who u Well u gfttny the heat

MitfiaMararajiraaiat^SSSmSSsr-v

.................. ..........

PRICES AID Pi
ftq qaa.is^a BtiBTORONTO. 13and W. Wark, and between Ale*.

._ - and J. Marphy. A taoe will alto 
likely be errnmred between two crewt from 
|he Dund* and Nautilui slab*. ^ ,

Oxford and Cam bridge oarsmen lay it ii 
unlikely that a challenge from Yale will be
toeepted foie year. The captain of the Cam- The Elm-street Methodist Sunday School 
bridge erww, however, WY* they might.poetibly hold their annual picnic on Thursday at 
arrange to row Yala if an early date la fixed Ovlmaby Park. A very lenro gathering Is

tte l!nou„?^m1i8N^:5Pj W M-hh&‘5iïï^y,&«
ElsflBSllI
try theagenoy twain*».hire le a chance for 
yon. Write for particulars. »,
, An annbühcemoh t dl espehlal velu*togrocfcrl
!• maao t#-cUf by Suckling. Csesldy k Co. in and-faotories has bean to restrict bueiuees in 
our auction columns. They will sell on Tuesday “““_ V”*. VT. " n«dwreatfi

■^®wrjaei38b SÉa» omkb
Q«î» bMfldW Wimslon'>ljl, také iHàtlêht W^ ovu^ma^Thf.tTt^n'f 

VMdltmükIkisWUMeia. graphed from Pittsburg that 100,000 men had
Been rendered Idle ii exaggerated. To date 
•even teen mill» hateiigned the «cale and agreed 
to pay the old rate of wages. Pour or fiwe 
other mills are expected to sign the eoale with, 
in ten days. The number of men on etrike ie

SSSSSSffi#
at Work at mills not influenced by the ,
amalgamWoditweehtliohi In iddlUon to the Edinburg Scotsmen please copy.fflpSpF**»*

mlsmssas*
long continued depresaldn have a share Ur the 
movement. Bonds are strong and In good 
demand. Money at Chicago Is tending towards 
the interior. y -

Our report of the total visible supplies of 
wins* In tHe United States and Canada both 
coast» Is 86,887,000 bushels, thesmndmt Quan
tity in stock out of farmers' hands sinde July l.
1884. Tbs decrease, as compared with July 1,

inquiry throughout the northwest, says that 
iWheat;, osts and barley praspects ar. good 

in a few plaora. In Wlaeenelu and 
the crop fa, riwiiUM
th>

« h^AUViflia SfllKKr 

' Tmi* IB O Tim LITTLE OB es.TROT
K 4-Ai

THE OHLXAB ISIt' 1STM1QUES.

A Letter frees the Count »r Paris Seised 
by the relies.

- PXfitA M# e.-'The policé hire seixed hi 
the house of M. Duftaille, the director of the 
Orleanlst

* orrises about tows. "irA

6r a, Newfoundland dog 
Tile wounds, which wei

I
of Mr. Richard 

was severely bitten 
_ be Thursday night. 

• wounds, which were serious, have been 
cauterised,

X ■
Sark Township Convention at Dovls-

vine.
Yesterday the seventeenth annual conven

tion of the York Township Sabbath School 
Association was held in the Davisville Metho
dist Church 
Steele, wae in the chair, and tliere was a good 
attendance of ministers, teachers and friends. 
Devotional exercises were taken part in liy 
Rev. Messrs. McTavish of Eglinton andC. A 
Simpson of Willowdale. Tliere are over 20 
schools, with about 160 teachers and 1060 
scholars, in the association, Methodist*, Pres
byterians and Baptists being represented. 
After the reports were read the president gave 
an address, urging gre'ator efforts to extend 
and improve the Sunday school*. Mr. Alfred 
Day delivered an address on “Definite Aims 
in Sunday School Worlt,,rànd Miss Skinner 
Spoke on ‘^Temperance Work Among Chil
ien.”

Address was given Jar Mr. A. Day, 
subject, “A Little Child. Its Characteristics 
and Claims,and Rev. Elmore Harris -spoke 
on "Preparations for Te idling.” Que*ti<ms 
relating to Sunday school work were invited, 
and Mr. A. Day replied. During each session 
a choir of children and teachers gave, as the 
program stated, "Good, live, spirited music, 
led by the Davisville efficient Methodist 
choir, all under the superintendence of the ener
getic pastor, Rev. W. F. Wilson.” At the 
evening session a strawlierry festival vfrai to 
the delight of the audiènee worked into the 
program. The gathering was one of the roost 
successful held since the association Was estab
lished.

"4
BAMUBL DOW*XT CUTI» TB* HEAD 

t* AM MAMT MM» IHTM.
A PITCBKR>9 BATTLE, IE WBICU 

»m****M» IB riOTOMIOV*.
BUB INIC 8 B IN MANY LINES SOME

WHAT MKSI’jBIGTM&, J-
(press, copies of a letter written by 

fche Count of Paris |o the Conservative 
Mayors of Prance, in which he Skys :

***** "Protect municipal litwrti*

ffians&%3S \
jjjjd which will can* its downfall.
The day ie flWlr when we must 
,*H re#eo.titnto end wUblUh tiie Oovtrninene 
of Fr.no. gpoo f durable bogie. A monarch * 
alone mil restore your lout liberties and erteS- w
lieli order in the communes and the «tote.*

1 •nteewte eft right ever ■ Other Chewgleeihlp Oamee Tenterilay—

Tgot, July 6k—Toronto juggled a victory. 
By tepertor teem pky. So faru bet-' 

the honors were about ««only dt-' 
sided. What f»w flit» were made by either

*Tf. xwjJfftt 5mï»S.és.j#*^w'
mainly a tntpbera battle- . RicWey’t, .error, 

K«»»na at Maaod was also in great form.

The Crop Ontloek «enerally Tnyerehle— 
the mt mtft-umrfitntf

refcOKtatftiar?:
«feiVSœBi
onstomary diversion of atteptfcm uy a(eak In- 
ventoriee, book eettiement and repaire at milli

Tlie president, Mr. B. O.The latwresl te !!!I61piial-ftia OeeglUee
eompoaed entirely of ( 
mixed Oxford ana Oan 
found.

At a meeting of the

■elheea to.Talk..
At Ü.S0 last night a t tabbing affray oo- 

enrred in Mother McKinley's dive, 68 On-

orew might be
tw erf' ;

of Hamilton oi Thar^a^^KMattin^M,, 

•lotted secretary, vies CL A. Uhapman, who 
h»t gone to Montana. „ „ .

y <Samuel Downey, maiding with hie mother at 
160 Euclid-a venue, wga ttrioualy and perhaps 
fatally wounded. Downey himaelf will toy 
nothing about the trouble, but ee for 
W. eao; be gathered it we» the outcome 
of a fight over a women. Policeman Craig

SS-SESSE
Station, where Sergeant Williamson had Dr. 
VroiHok onlled in to attend to him. Downey 
fainted twice from lose of blood while under
going treatment. The doctor's examination 
«•covered five deep stab, in the skull, ope 
directly over the forehead and the other four 
ha the heck portion of the head.

When firm brought into the statiaa, he mM 
that bo hod got into n fight with Mother Mc
Kinley and e man named Thomas Downs, a 
hanger-on around the place. After (hie he 
refused to say anything further. The police

iting

bM‘£tiî" ffiâmes
Kemp ilnoe hi* recent defeat by the A' 
trallan. i ' TWlf* . ■*

The new paper «hell for the Toronto four 
arrived hero yeeterday from Troy. ,: TheeeAw 
will take a spin in it to-day, 
t At the Minnetonka regatta yeeterday'Win- 
klpeg was aeoood in the' junior foam add 
janior doubles, and third in eenisr einglaa

àlgnlug ike «cote.

PirçaBOKO, July 6 —The Lawrence Iron 
Company of Iron ton, Oi, baa ,i«med the male. 
Report» Hare current that other firms are

1
aw T

H•AJ -J
A 4 PUP*.... . Blums ■PP*4

uÎÏ 1t3: i White Caps,
The Vietorle Yeeht (fit* of Montreal hat 

decided an July Idea*» data f* holding Its 
regatta.

plon eep for aloepe, which ie Isjgil by the 
latter, the reoe to teke piece on Jifif=lT.:

4i
« .f.i.iwil

^Mop^^Sr^Mhel BE A TUB.
WILSON—On Tharsday.Jely fiet the reel.

of JRobert Wneon. native of Earl,ton, Sdotland.
«day, July 7, at 8 o'clock, 
ie. Friends will pi mm ac-

fcciru

The members of the Emerald Beneficial 
Aàeootaliodi Branch No. 8, held their fifth

A savage dog hetonglng to a 'man Pemed 
Howard bit d fltUe boy badly on Otardntont- 
street yeeterday. It Is ttoe thlrd 
mal hoe attacked children.

and
£ . Üi.WlWlrtit»

6 it tit llfc!te
«sworn fur OM.toyed to the General Heenital. where be lie. 

in e very precarious condition. On getting 
this statement from Downey Inspector Brrok- 
enreid and Precinct Detective Alfred Cuddy 
started out after Mother McKinley and 
Thomas Downs, but np to going to peero they 
hod oeoaped trwit

ut— 1-,
time the oni-

DawM^wiMHa Data I SO. *■

o-
The Loot Bay at Beacen Park.

Boston, July 6,—Lam day of the Baaeon 
Park eammer meeting. The remit, were:

"ttfcWJTWStaiW ^

8rd. Beet time LWf,

..ïhe and]tore of the County of York win bold 
their quarterly meeting on Tuesday next 

William Burke of Weston has been ram-

b--- •- - ^

—There la nothing equal to Mother Graves* Worm 
Exterminator for destroying worms. No article of lu 
kind has given such tatlBfas^lon. <-

Treating Berra clary «lew Brea.
Messrs Dobson ft Shew have for some time I 

been erecting in this city a machine for treat-1 
ing refractory gold orea-% There m e lot of 
gold ore in Canada from which only • small 
part of the metal can be extracted * without 
incurring an expense above the paying point 
Mr. Dobson’s process is to take whet ere 
called concentrates (that is, powdered rook 
from which the free gold has been extracted,
but which «till contains considerable gold in
combination with sulphur, eta.) and by mwns 
of water to pass It over capoer plates, covered 
with mercury, charged with electricity,vand 
brushed by carbons kept moving lieek and 
forth. Gradually tlie gold, m separated from 
the sulphur snd amalgamated with the mer
cury. After the day's «fork the plates are 
scraped and the amalgamation treated to sep
arate the gold.

The machine has been running a couple of 
uiglite under unfair okenraetsmcea, but the 
résolu obtained it is claimed are mtiefoctory. 
Concentrates from Rat Portage carrying $114 
in gold to the ton were put through; from thii 
84 per cent, of the gold was taken, equal to $60 
to the ton. 1 . *•

I seem evident that the meohine oan 
save some of the gold, snd at a Cost, according 
to Meurs. Shaw and Dobson, that will pay i 

- gond profit As the machine is a cheap one- 
$2800 complete—and aa there are lota of re 
frectory ores in Canada awaiting treatment, i 
ought to be given a fall and fair trial. ,

PARTIES INTENDING TO«ïkér ‘ tateraatleoat Asaeelatlca «lames. Rival
LA BOX Tories.

L9.I3free» Te rente's I>- iï *f * 
l.i -e TÇI8 SUMMER 

Should oall snd Inspect oat stock of
dwalrlal Circles.

IThe clgar-miken on strike, aa well aa the 
plombera, yesterday gave themselves up to 
eompleiiog w 
to Oakville.
Wilting ia in elaborate one, yd whatever be 
the remits of the two disputes one thing is cer
tain, that given fine weather the pieaie will ho

••*«. Charles.”

men have just Men opened end furnished re- 
gerdleato expeoM at the above named

Wetot- W

Camp Kettles, Plates,
- Cups and Saucers, Ac.

4far the punis to-day The Cleetag Bay at BA themes.
Ak Thomao, July 8.» This wse- rite second 

and lest day of the St Thomas Driving Club

*“ ** *
y.,aadpecln_

Time—L40, L341,

From relira ■ tetters.
Detective Daria lest night arrested WilliamThe program of the day’s

Is. Codaeg, IT* Bechance-«tree t, end John in.
SeHhan, no borne, ea mpieioe of having 
bemt the men who robbed street ear driver 
Albert Bklneer on Thurtdoy night »t the 
Woodbine. Skinner positively identifies them,

mmEShst
o! m,

Made especially for ibo ptirpoee.
Fimt R sob—2.40« ■$ pp______ “Haw

Ible supplies” of wheat United S ta toe and 
Coniuta mi Uio Pacific coast, In Manitoba, In 
the Northwestern spring wheat atntee and In

All grains have been' fairly active: wheat 
advanced llo, corn to, cats fe and flour 8c lo 
Me. ' •

Sugar has ruled strong during the week for 
boUt raw stnd Mflned. Under freer distribution 
and bnlltsh advtocs from abroad, prices 
advanced l-16e to Stifle per pound at Now 
Orleivna Stock bçiniç (qw jreflnere are working
’’Two result i

?: CA TA mm.It ia rumored that a warrant we* issued 
yesterday for the apprehension of a promi 
trades unionist on a charge of intimidation 
The partranlora are naturally withheld, bat 
we are promised, if the matter should proceed, 

l startling development of boycotting 
than the Hamilton oara, which ie now

r■aliénai Leacna Oa % SE*
WAi/u !

A Few Heme Treatment toy «|te OttreofCa. 
tarrh, ItllsrHwl Beetoem end Buy fever.
The «ne

. t t to nee 
lodes-

"'sss.yy'^isiEiz.' * •
American âeeeclnlton Game».

A.vv
dale.

Detective Inspector 
Baplds on Monday for a few days’ rest,

«.ta æcz
and stole three bottles of parfuma Liter in 
themght Detective Slemita ran James Heni- 
gen end: Welter Henderson into Headquarters 
oni «utpiçlon of knowing something about it 

Montague Shipman, e Yonge-atrwt Arcade 
reel mtete dealer, la in the celle at Headquar
ters on a charge of fraud preferred «gainst 
Mm by Mr*. Sarah Brown. The trouble 
anse» out of a real estate deal. Dctratirs 
McGrath made the arreel 

Mary Kennedy, a liquor-crazed young 
woman, attempted to commit suicide on the 
Bsplaned$ yesterday by throwing herself in 
front of a train. She wee rescued and taken 
to Headquarters where she occupies » ç»U.

Id» while. arresting a vagrant 
Igiog House lane Ira* night 
» gang of toughs who poo red 
ce, and ip the souffle bad » 

him. Be would have 
bed not two oitisens

Stark leaves for Grand 246
187, L*4h

H. 1. CLAME & CO.,under appeal
The revival of trade in Greet Britain ha* 

lad os tonal to a large number of trade dis
puta. As workmen ht ulmtot every de
partment of trade are askiag for a restoration 
af wages to the standard existing before the 

began, live enlljwi of 
the North of Wales add other plues are on 
strike or under notice; the cotton operatives 
of Lancashire are out for a rise of pny; whilst 
the poor and toe long neglected female nail 
end chain-makers cfJBtaioedahira

B. I
U. :

1W KISri ST. WKST
AthMlee.. .... $ » t AtOlnoinnUI.. 8 IS 8 

Weyhing-Townsend. vUu-Keenan.

“SSW11 “ft*»IS. ■a*S»^#igin»4 1 **Chamhertain-Crcea ! 

We »lsndi«« ef the Cleha

"Trie resiflt of the Jhtitr édffeè sqVôhrc flbted

^n7fl^ttM«tXtor£IC!ir,fâ.Xÿhè W- R- Bingham doeh-oe to Infonn the bari- 

Int.Tlo” hôwlr1? vit5JWa"o^< ««ding.,«l'moot

i*», - ‘.'■IIB" VitF* AS» MEBLBAST» 
LBSCB CHtHR. It would

Time—1.401, 1.81, Ldi*,"' "J'“

*ecl ne by the fieneMa,
New Yoxe, July 6.—There wae a good 

attendance at Brighton Beach to-day. The

%mi^papfiE

Keystone 2d. Leman M, Time 1.161. , “— -------——»"■
fi^4ff«a»WS8!iSr 8K TheohoM^ySi^Sn^ he,4 

,*-y- en excursion on the Cibola lest night, which

""vr”—iSLtt. “iuZus s?sSrûffi* HEFtSsssS:
at this point à large number of bonfires 
blazed out In welcome to the boat and 
its occupants. Ou board the Cibola a recep
tion wax tendered to Rev. Leroy Hooker, the 
new pastor of the Metropolitan Church. 
Every one present woe introduced to the rev. 
gentleman and many kind wisbee were ex
changed. The boat returned about 11 o'clock, 
bringing back an excursion party that was 
highly pleased with its trip.

horne-tt.. 
n.-- r irir-cmea in ovory 
of tlie Season. Private 

upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room In connection.

WÆptinillUTIONAL AtoOCUTtQN.
TFon. Leri- . Was- Lott,

8 *****s

Rooh'X:::;» s üsür:::;:: »'5
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won-lAtt,

organized far the purpose of wearing higher 
wages- Disposes amongst the shipbuilders 
no the Tyie have been numerous. Seme 
have been settled fay compromise, and in 
other coses strikes era still existing. The 
leading trade unioniste are busy extending 
the organisations of the various trades.

The district executive of the K. of L. met 
fa the Siaooe-Mraet hall last night, 
to have a pienio of Knights and 
prompt stops to organisa the female labor of 
the city. ■ »

A dispute over a sab-contract which nearly 
led to a small strike io the building trade has 
been amicably settled and a blow struck at a 
system which has caused endless trouble to 
bricklayers, masons and builders’ laborers.

Golden Florae Assembly, K. of L., held a 
meeting in Shaftesbury Hall last night, en
tered a number of new members, and agreed 
to assist to organise female labor in the city.

ao return of Has 1
î&'MrS
. of which they « 2 ViS dealers, mid eastern nui» ufuelurers are not TELEPHONE.taking in aqfiêee. of fequ|r«m.ents. The new 

clip Is said to be fn good copdittyn, F«UI prints 
end ginghams h ire been' opened tlHs week, 
and have sold well. In biker liera uo special 
activity Is not 

The reports.
Ores numberli 
against 204 ll

BILLIARD MATERIAL.
I 8 ■* w, .

1Policeman 
in the Model 
was set upon 
out of that 
$10 bill stolen from 
been roughly handled 
some to hie rescue and assisted him. He 
brought off hie man. The poli» art rewiring 
numerous com plaints about the, Model Lodg 
ing Howe,

Subscribers Call No, SO#
Electric Despatch Oompan;

82 YONGE STREET.
Wet il essence** te deliver Utrnma tad 

nxitu to all parte of the «ATT.
BA Ttltphont Comnati^i Publia Sptakln 

Station. _______ 186

Won. Lott

141 this
year. Canada has 10 this week, against 2.1 last 
week. The total .of faillinea in the United 
Staten li MM dater to against 6243 in

ttCSfclT Wfc| | 
isssisxs s ssEstlm

iiiresolved 
te take

.
a 'i i -« ihiptt *;won. ISAMU El MAY A CO.,

ESs::$ I Kfei »
Billiard TaDle Manufacturers> The «tote St, Lent» K loi era. . ,

ixjr&SâSWr'S:
the Cote St. Louis rioters. ' The tbrbe Worst 
were sent to jail for 6 mdofhs, the ringleader, 
Beatidry, being also fined $80 or another 6 
months for having brutally struck a ebWstahln 
when he wae down. ' Four otliei-X received 
lighter sentences and one was acquitted.

At the preliminary investigation in the 
Pitcher case to-day Detective Kellert was 
again on the stand and identified the money 
found on the prisoner. '

.... . 4 Big Check.
Kinostçn, July 6.—Yesterday the 

received a check far $180^714.23, in payment 
for the waterworks debentures Imrehased 
recently by tlie Agricultural Insurance Com
pany of Watertown.

This morning at the Police Court 
idderman-wae fins,I $5 and costs- foi ilioothig 
off a gun within the city timitv. =i> >! ■ - ,,

Last evening vez-Mayer Careoe sllipped 
twenty liorses to,Buffalo and two to Tttt-onto. 
Ha now has sixteen mote; and when he has 
twenty will ship them, thur making one-linn- 
dred horses which he has purchased Tn this 
vicinity within e month and shipped. In 

■every car load tliere has- been twriity animels. 
and eacli ear-load it valued, at an average, at 
$2200. Five ear loadodiave been sllipped.

FiashuxJsiilss», r : i.
Winnipeg, July 6.—It is reported that-the 

survey party-on the Manitoba Central has 
been withdrawn and the woUt' bf:#rs9ing 
suspended. All negotietiope between the 

: Government and the company have been

The Ogilvtef Star Bay 5,000,000 bushels Of 
wheat next fell. ~£"

;v Barnes To-Aay.
International Association — Toronto at

Nationsl League—New York at Pittsburg; 
Boston at Chicago; Philadelphia at Indienapo- 
Iis; Wrahuigtpo at^petrojt. , ; * B .

American Associatiou—Cleveland St Louis
ville; Athletic* at Cincinnati; Brooklyn at 
8k Louis; Baltimore at Kansas City.

Anteog the Aasatearo.
The Albion Hotel dab challenge any hotel 

club in the city to «dag a game on any Satur
day during the months of July or August, 
K D. Wilson, manager. Album Hotel.

MA Rarth Tarent» Blepemeat
A well-to-do bricklayer named Dixon is told 

to have eloped with the lady at whose house 
he recently boarded. He Is about 46 rears of 
age, good-looking and of winning demeanor. 
The lady, whose name is Shepherd, la pro
bably a few years younger, and it ie said that 
her matrimonial life nos not been of the 
happiest. The partira tited in the north 
su barb, Dixon being till recently comfortably 
quartered with the ShepJwdsjj The head at 
the household, however, braanra suspicious at 
the relations between the good-looking 

ton tod to re-

89 AdelaMe-street West,
. > Il H y .. '

S VXD AT SERVICES. 
TYaaÛrâtrrêvîàaarritéîfeaaT'Ciïîsrîm

REV. JOS. WILdTd.D., Pastor. 

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1888. 
Morning; “The Baldheaded College I

Evening: "The Annlvereariee of ’M and 
or the Spanish Armada and William Prince 
Orange.*_______________________________

have just received direct from Paris a 
.. superior lot ofRacing at Chicago.

Chicago, July 6.—Thia was an extra day at 
Washington Park. The weather was fine end 
the attendance fair. The results are os fol
lows ;

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
and beg to recommend thdr complete stock tof» fmiiE nSPusstSA
roei ball», flair and nmg MMiai

-

AX XXXUBIATEB AM MU.

A Pnrftdale Bollraraem Rmt Brer trad 
Severely 1 ■lured.

An exciting ebrae Was witnearad yesterday 
afternoon by residents on several of the street» 
tn the western part of the city. At 1» * 
man, accompanied by two women, 
driving from the Humber
the tollgate. Instead of cropping to
pay toll he drove at htU speed
through the gateway. The tollgate keeper 
shouted after him, and thus attracted the 
attention of Parfcdale Constable Wright Aa 
the baggy approached him Wright took up 
a position immediately in front of the borae. 
Instead of stopping, however, the man 
whipped up his hone to even

speed and drove his vehicle

Time 1.021.

ra«,oRwtc„ecrâ^fl!!V^«t5
ch.c. Irish Dan won, Cassandra 2d, LeelDhikel- 
splel Sd. Time 1.08.

all other article*.

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS and 
BO WLING ALLEY OUTFIT»

made to order a specialty..

II» rex MUCH LISTS.

■Harlan Church, Jurvla-strcct.u Between Wllton-ave. and Gerrurdwto.

REV. ALEX. T. BOWSER. B.D„ Pastor.

Serviras on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7p.il 
Rev. W. J. Nichols, of Littleton. Mas^ 

Will preach morning and evening- ,

Fresh Air Fund txenrelen.
The Second excursion provided for the poor 

children Of the city- by the Freeh Air Fund 
was held yesterday afternoon. The steamer 
Heatings wee crowded with boys and girls 
who were to enjbjr, probably for the flrat time 
In tlieir lives, a sad over the bay and out upon 
the Take. It is estimated that between 700 
and 800 were o'n' bdayd. ' They were token

Mr. Wilkinson. Theg, enjoyed ‘a four hours' 
sail, first skirting the banks of the Island rad 
then sailing ont upon the lake, .

Peuple We Talk About.
^Judge Thurman lias A fortune of about

John X. Lewis, ». colored Boston toiler, 
does a business of $1,000,000 a year;

Ex-Senator Tabor has an inoome of from 
$8000to) $10,000 a month from one mine.

Mrs Henry Ward Beecher does her writing 
at a small, plain, buriness-Hke desk with » 
photograph of Mr. Beecher standing neon ft.
Sig.ffife Mdroid-

Dr. Ji’ieland Miller « SbeffleM, Mas*, 
bee given $40i$00u to Willieme College to 
found » , professorship of Ameripon history, . 
literature and eloquence. It will' be the first 
professorship of the kind in the' country. 

_Cl_»n Gordqn>_memdri»t to the hero of 
Kheÿsonm baa been untefled at Aberdeen, 
lit eenlists of e colossal statue at- 'Gordon, 
Standing erect on a-pedestal in front ot the 
Robert Gordon College, im institution which 
was founded by an earlier member af the elan.

i~riboarder end hie landlady, wb 
monstrance and Dixon seeking fresh quarters. 
He did not remove for, and the neighbors 
now talk of clandestine visita between the

mayor
■*The Universels will rand the following teem 

to Whitby to-day to pity the nian of that 
piece: Burk Aa,.Snider 2b., V, McKown p.. 
Lament 3b,, Bennett LL, Hurst af., Fitz
gerald, rj., R. A. McKown ol, Clark lb., 
Delehney and Cook, spare men.

The following team will represent the 
Metropolitans against the Atlentics at Vic
toria Park to-day : J. Blah» Ik, J, Kcanan 
2k, P.- Brew sa, B. Mead 8k, G. Jennings 
p., 8. Reid a, B. Hinofaey Ltj B. Sheennn 
af., D. Del any r.f. .

In the Senior Amateur League the follow
ing gàmeswillbe piayhd to-daj^^At Stark’s 
Grounds, 4 pm.—Maple Leafs v. AtUntics; 
at Stork's Grounds, 1 p m.—Poisons v.' Clip
per»; at Victoria Park, 8 p-m.—Atlaqtics v. 
Metropolitans

JTOÜSfaif Y&SF.SAntonto^woy ifa, Nave Id,, Re» Stone ^

TThk BkmfoeChl’

amorous parties. A few, days âgo Dixon told 
bn employer that he hod.obtained better em
ployment at Sarnia He »M seen going in 
the direction of Sbepberd’e residence on W< 
rieeday morning, carrying a large valise. At 
the same boor Mrs. Shepherd left her home, 
telling her friends that her husband had 
allowed her to go on a trip to England, 
goasipa however, have it that it je A veritable 
elopement. Mra Shepherd ie the mother of 
three ehildren.. Her husband will be glad to 
know how she enjoyed the English trip and 
Dixon's friends bow he takes to life in Sarnia.

—He looked the lover, gave expressive sighs, 
bat only spoke the language of sheeps' eyes. 
At last » maid who wisely lodged the ease 
and really loved Mm met him face to fera; she 
could not resist him, be looked so inviting 
dressed in one of the Army ft Nary small 
check, pin-wire wearing tweed suits which 
they hs*« fa all As» from 8* to «4 inches. 
Every dressy young man ought to era th 
goods. Arm^ ft Navy stores, 135 King-street

AMVSRMESTS.New Books for Summer Head big 
: fly ALLAN’S. .

•MantlcTe Crucifix,’* by author of "Mr. 
Isaacs," now cheap edition, 60e. *Mr. Meesoa'a wav’hy H. Rider Haggnrd. 30c. -TlieSlSlSn

®EÜSB2Ü5eÉ
Glennies Daughter," hy B. L. Faricmt, 25c.

ker," by The Duchess, SOe. “Eve,* by 6. Hnr- 
rlng-Gould. 40a r'A Dead Past” by Mn. 
Lovcit-Ciimeron. 30o. "‘Beyond Compara,'' bv 
Chns. GiblKln. 30c. “A Glorlohs Giillqp," by 
author of "Itibed dn tlieiOoen.Iîiei ■ l'Fonnd. 
Yet Ixjtf by E. P. Roe. 30c. 'The Qrae ot Ur. 
Piemen, a French story of absorbing Interest. 
30c. "The'Mystery of St. James' Square." a 
story ot London social Ufa 25o.
, Any of tbo above books mailed to apy ad-
5X.fel8Lll^SB,TW)r<x;o,vod

ian ex-
ed-

The Gold Mednl Essay Comp« 
tlon far School Children

at the CYCLORAM A has been postponed 
til tome future date.

^ast. <0%Vfotorio*to

Of Alton, President of the Canadian Sect 
Union, will lecture to-morrow night, 
o'clock. _ .

Subject! "Our Progrès» Sinw Coated

aa puMIc are mfdtaUy 
lection at the défit

The

, s?TS*£0l-??1,IlnK purea f mfie. High- 
Wn,dav.ra2d. A&’ W0“-

The Derby and Oaks efista
These two important races clou for estries 

on Tuesday next and acme marked alterations 
in their conditions are announced. To the 
winner of the Derby trill now be guaranteed » 
sum of 5000 aovs, with - 800 in addition to the 
nominator, of the winner, 800 save will go to 
the owner of the second, and 200 to the owner 
of the third. Under the new conditions there 
wifi be A sehond forfeit, the first of Ifletiv's to 
be declared by the first Tuesday in January, 
1889, and thé second of 25 snvz on the first

S3»iæSS,-»3îi?1ttl
the nuqiber of subecriptious to the race 
produce a rarplqs above the 6000 aovs it will 
go to the winner. .The same «renditions will 
apply to the Oaks, with the exception that 
the stake for the winter will be 4000 aovs, and 
for the nominator of the winner 400 so va The 
newoonditions for the Derbv stand as belowi 
-“The Derby Stakes of 15000 hovt for the 
winner, .600 aovs for. the nominator of the 
winner, 300 seta for the owner of the second, 
and 200 sovs for the owner of the third; for 
colts 126 -Ibn end fliliea 121 Iba then three- 
year-old*! (now yesrlings), by subscription of 
80 sors each, h ft, if declared by the fir# 
Tuesday in Januarr, 1890, and 16 ativaonly if 
declared by tlie flrstTueeday in January, 1M9; 
any surplna to be paid to the winner. About 

ftarting at tho High I^vel

over the unfortonsto policeman, who was 
knocked down. The incident was witnessed 
by Mr. O, Nurse, who determined to give 
phase. His horse and buggy were close at 
hand end he started in pursuit. On 
foe way be stopped to pick np 
Wright, who, although severely eat and 
bruited, woe more anxious than ever to effect 
a capture. By this time the pursued hod a 
good lead un bis pursuers, but the latter 
ihortly after passing foe subway were right 
kpon his heel* Wright attempted to jump 
bus of the buggy end make a spring for 
foe other man's vehicle, but being badly 
*akro from tbo fire* encounter he fell 
Igain end received fresh injuries. This rad
ient caused a delay, and the man pursued 
new away again. The chase was continued 
tp Norfoeote-avenue, east to Doveroourt- 
jood and- thenos to Sorauren-avenue. From 
foe latter thoroughfare the flying raraal 
turned down another street and wos^ot 
lighted again by hi» pursuera The return"to 
Porkdale ww then made, Wright being con
veyed to the reridenoe of Dr. Lynd, where bit 
bruira* and eats were dressed. He wse badly 
bruised about the shins and had received deep 
lets on foe thigh and around foe shoulder*.

■ f: ..

f

e
Invited. Silverifi

Tht Oiwego dab has disbanded.
: Hays ie the firs* pitcher in the International 
Association this seaaoh to retire a club with
out a hit He accomplished foe rat yesterday 
against London.
•r The-Agwriean BarahriLAssociation held a 
special meeting at St Lou» ooThursday to 
oonaider foe question of reducing foe price of 
Admitiiton fkfin BOtd 2ff omta. It #Ae deter, 
toioed fo adhefe to prerant prices. .. -

Tlie Rochester Herald says the Toronto» 
deserved to win foe afternoon game tmf ■ July 4 
fot‘ they fairly outplayed the Kooheatere. - 

Rochester’s s tar pttohur Barr was nut in'the 
box in foe afternoon gome-on the Fourth of 
July at hie own request The Toronto» made 
12 nits off him and throe men wire rapt to 
fM** tk. —«*—a . .i-, —
■ Atkiraon will be put .In the bog against Troy 
to-day. -

Ogdenzbnrg will likely take Oswego's place 
(A the Eastern Internetionel League'to finish 
the raison. •
'Thé Belleville management, Will enter pro

ceedings against the Oswego Club to recover 
money held back by foe bitter club as Belle
ville’s share oi the receipts of the afternoon 
game at Oswego on foe Foerfo ef July. -

As the Awalrnllees Anllelpaled.
In his remsrkl on the rose between Kemp 

fad Hants», the special correspondent from
Sydney of The-London Sporting Lite says:

*,fâiM^M.rfcreugh
tE$Sk

Stable. Farther particulars on anpllca- 
Mon. k. J, eklFIrlTM A VC., lflKing-

Tie Cost of a Department,
The Markets And Health Committee 'met 

yesterday. Aid.' Jobnstpn. (chairman), Verrai, 
Hsrvie, Macdonald and City Oommiraioner 
Coatsworth being present The monthly ex
penditure of the department from June 1 to 
June 80, as submitted by City Commissioner 
Coatsworth, was $31,636.4L eh. against $24,- 
82160 fqr tjre SSJne-period la*tye»tr, 
recommendation of Aid. Bame ji| was.rtr 

I that Robert

The Week<|i FaUeur»»*. i i ...
New York, July 6.—Buxines* failures for 

the paat «even -daya aa reported to Dun, 
Wiman k Oo. : Number for the United States 
192, and for Canada 22, of a total of 214 
failures as compared with a totql of 201 last 
Wmëk kiMi 204 thé weétt prevfoùi to the liait. 
For the ooiyeeponding week of l^st year the 
failures numbered bnt 154, made up of 186 $n 
the United 8tales and 18 in Canada.v

Neulfirfl'i Proposed Houma Kyi aw.
Meapohd, July 8.‘-At the last meetnur of 

Council it wae ordered . that a bylaw be sub
mitted to the ratepayers at as early a Any as 
poMibje for the purixise of granting a bo 
of $10,600 to a company With af dapital Of 
$30,000 to engagé in the manufacture of tlie 
Wright road-making machine.

2 FOWLERS •treet-easfc.

u EXT.ofWKLD

[TWEBRÏ Oaledoniaa society
Annual Excursion to

Niagara Falls an 
Buffalo,

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 188
PER STEAMER CIBOLA AND N.Y.CR. 
Tickets to the Fan..................................... 81

“;1 ' * ^iagars or LewlVtun
Children's tickets lo Falls...............................

Can be had from members of Commit! 
and at the Wharf ou day of Excursion. Strati 
leave» Yonge-stteet whirrfat ^m^and^p.

—   Secrete:

Pa

solved to recommend to Council 
Gray, nigktwstobman of foe Western Cattle 
Méritât, who is dying" of 
granted $116 (three months’ salary), 
complaint was rant in from the Emery Pli 
Mill Company, etatiog that that part of 
Chamberlfln-street which they dedicated to

report. James Halliburton secured foe con
tract for the. jail cottages at $1242.

' CAnveutUn» l. be Tefed.
Chairman Dodds presided el *' meeting of 

the Reception Committee hdd in the Mayor’s 
office yesterday afternoon, there being present 
besides Aid. Macdonald, Bell; Shew and'Hie 
Worship. Chosen Friends to the number of 
1000 visit foe oitv on July 12. It' Wet deter
mined to tender them a public reception in the 
Pavilion. On July It one hundred and 
raventy-five delegatee ef foe National Division 
of the Sons ot -Tempe re nee will arrive in To
ronto and will bold their annual convention 
in the theatre of foe Normal School. They 
also will be received by the Mayor end Re
ception Compiittee, end on the evening after 
their arrival they will be driven round the city 
in 50 carriages.

—In pride he is a gentleman, ia knowledge a 
scholar, and he crawls about midst gentlemen 
and eoholate wltli thelivery of a pauper wi hie 
beck. There is no occasion to do till» when 
you can buy suite et tlie Army ft Navy for 
$A0sT$6.00t *7.00end $8.00, made of grad Can
adian tweed, warranted to fit end wear well 
and respectable enough for anjr gentleman fa 

land at the Army ft Navy Stores, 184 King- 
eteast and 138 Yonge-etreet. „ ed

CURES
ptioo, be CHOIxER*. ;> A Barber’»Great Beeerfi., ni.-i

im-, -i-.J!rt«l,-25ta, OhUoooBtroU.
Chicago has the bora barber of the world.

Convention Wee* dsvtibjriff hW- -Hi. name 
it Tammy ! Williams. On Sunday, June 17, 
the proprietor of the shop casually observed 
that the ' week beginning the following 4eJ
would be a busy one. “I wonder,” 
continued, "whe'ther the, rooerd i will be 
beaten." • ■ i- r.W - r

“What is the best record ever made ty one 
man?” asked Tommy Williams.

“Exactly $103,” replied the proprietor. 
'*CT»t was four years ago. I had a man who 
te«* in foal amount in raven days, and the 
•having, shampooing,- hair cutting and sea
foaming which it represented Ws* the work ot 
om^ pair of hands,M * * 1 *

“I think I can best It” remarked WU- 
atp», $nd W Mpnday morning early he 
agon to fresco faces and out stubbles in a 
allant effort to beat the record, When bis 

^kt were footed ui> on Monday night it 
was found that $21.60 represented his 
manipulations. On Tuesday ' h* did $25.95 
Wortli of “Next* On Wedneaday the amount 
was $2625; ton Thursday, $20.16; Friday, 
$13.16t Saturday, $13.60; Bwiday, $1180. 
The aggregate receipts for his work for seven 
dqya it $181.40. On . thii amount Williams 
received as his commission 46 per cent or a 
fraction over $60, Williams is 26 years old, 
and rame to Chicago from Boom ville, Oneida 
County, N-Y.

AIke Mantel BuesUeu—Two Very Seaufi
aning CHOLfltA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 

DIARWCEÀ and DYSENTERY 
: AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 

If IS "SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHIUOREN, AND A&tfLTS.__________

Mnueheo,‘ ■"* *

waœrind •«- ®
Intending purchasers will finolt greatly tp their ad- 

rsnugs to sec goods snd compare prices before decld- 
pg elsewhere. Illustrated catalogue end fell nor. 
oculars at the eld stand. 81 Sdelsldi cast, city. iu

The Pleule Seorau.
Long Branch wu yesterday the picnicking 

round for Cooke's Church. The scholars 
snd friends of this church turned out in large 
numbers and were of tbo opinion that it was 
the best picnic they had ever had.

The 8t. Mary’s Altar Boys held their 
levetnih annual picnic At NisgAra on Thursday, 
At 7 a.ro. a large number of the boys and 
their friends assembled on the roomy deck of 
the Cibola. They reached their destination at 
fcbout 9.80, and before 10 o’clock the boys were 
lonifortably located in Paradise Grove. The 
lames were then commenced and were carried 
on in a very harmonious manner, to the credit 
of J. Ryan and C. Read, the conductors. 
Luncheon followed and was heartily ap* 
predated by the boys, whose appetites had 
b en sharpened by the fresh air. In the after* 
noon a game of baseball was 
two teams captained by H.
Richardson, and resulted in a victory for the 
Coolahan nine by a score of 7 to 6. Batteries: 
Coolahan and Mclnerney; Hartnett and Mc- 
Convey. J nines Henry, the president of the 
society, acted as umpire. Tlie best Athletes 
were: E. Hartnett, G. Mottram, T. Mc
lnerney» W. Malone, A. Franer, J. Nolan, J, 
Walrih, G. Owen and J. O’Donahue. Special 
mention may be n>«de of the fine racing of 
W. Malone. A football match was flayed 
between teams captained by C. McCabe and 
J. Nolan, and was won by McCabe’s team by 
a score of 2 games to 0. At 7 p.m. the «K>ys 
started for home. The* Management Com
mittee were: C, Richardson, C. McCabe, J. 
Ryan, C. Read, G. Leitheuser, J. Henry, G. 
#weo and J. Murray.

A Strong Law Faculty.
The Minister of Education expects to be 

Ale to announce a strong Law Faculty in con
nection with Toronto University before the 
autumn oiwiing of that institution. He 
hopes to secure the services of some of the 
bent men in the profession in Outario. It ie 
probable that seven or eight lawyers will bt 
members of the faculty.

—The best tonic known. Dyer’s Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loss of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drug- 
jjisve. Prepared, by W. A. Dyer & Oo., Mont-

1 a«ebeè Igallwiyr Grants Passed. '
Quebec, July 6.—The Government's resolu

tions to grant one-third of the cost of surveys 
for the Quebec bridge across fclieSb. Lawrence 
provided they do not exceed $30,000, passed 
at midn\ght in the_ Legislative Assembly. 
AU other railway grants as proposed pwrad

•harp.JOHN CATTO & CO.
Show Latest tïovellie» In

Boating add; Eveelng \ -f r ri 
Saxony Knit Shawl», 

Trarcllng Hugs,
Shawls and Wraps.

WASHING FABRICS
In Cluunberrys. Zephyrs, Lawn», 

Cambrics, Fonlnrd Sateens 
and Delaines. Flue Hosiery 

and Underwear.

feealp effoe Turf.
The Queen’s County Stable’s hay gelding 

Glentaur fell and broke his leg in the steeple
chase at Monmouth Park on Wedneaday.

Aday’eraelng was given at CedsrbnrM on 
Jnly ft The winners were: Wild 'Bern, Jin» 
Murphy, Abe, Economy and Monte Crista 

At, Ogdensbura on July 4 foe Red Bank 
Stable’» h.m. Eulidia won the { mile and 1Ï 
mile with Lrabine Stable's b.g. Percy second 
in Both events. The steeplechase Wee won by 
M. Gorman’s beg. Beecbmore.

,v. v.-K v Strata af apart.

"Victoria Park•>

that, though he might win; he Would be pushed

the resell was ee anticipated, for the Austra
lian had eo far back as Hanlan's match with 
Best* on,the Neoean, when Ketup wee training 
the latter, proved himself *a good a man as 
Beach, and when Beach comfortably brat 
I Ionian over the Nepean course. Beach and 
Deenle .and a few chief supporters 
and friends knew that Brack's trainer 
eonld essilv lower foe ooldre of 
the vaunted Canadian. A ' pleasing discovery 
certainly, nnd Beech well knew what he. wee 
doing when he turned the championship over 
to his trainer, the master te.foe man, and that 
Hanlon had caught a Tartar when, he and- his 
backers to eagerly fished at the match, for 
they knew. Is and well, Kemp was certain to 
brat Banian. And how they did smile when 
all the English and American (and even two or 
three Australian) paper» ridiculed the idea ot 
e third-rareman llko Peter Kemp being* pre
sented with the title efi aquatic champion, 
when such men as Hanlon, uaudanr, Teeioer, 
Rosa and Bubear were ia existence, all of 
whom having ,» greater claim to the title, as 
the^were so far superior to him In soulling

And yet if Banian had been the Hanlon of 
old We believe that he. would, have beaten 
Kemp. If the Australian sculler is such a 
great man why does lie not' accent Teemer’a 
offer for a race at Son Francisco?—Turf, 
Field and Form, ■ .*? *....

v
' A*Severe Blew.' "

London, July 6.—-Mrs. Haggerty of tl»e 
Wortley-roed, Westminster, as a result of a 
blow np the head from ,d swing at Port Stan
ley, did not recover oousoiousneis for over 24 
hours.

;

BALLOON ASCEHS10
•Ie Will Sue fer libel. ‘

The Police Oommiwiouert have omise tried 
to pettfiti Policeman Jarvis to enter an action 
for libel against The Evening Telegram In 
connection with the Wilaun rase; and the 
officer will omnmencs proceedings at once.

« TeEeeSêalïâ '
Amongst tiiote taking in foe Saturday 

night trip to Rochester by the steamer 
Hastings is a large and select party of the 
elite of Toronto.

The Judicial Committee of the CrajuiUn 
Lacrosse Ateociahou will meet at the Roaoin 
House on Monday. '

THIS AFTERNOON.
KING-STREET,

Onnoslte the Postofflee. ,
The East Toronto Cricket Club will play 

Î*1?,î,oronto ®°*ta this afternoon on the Brae- 
bril Ground* « 2 o’clock. The team it at fol- 
lows: Chandler, Cameron R., Jordan, 
Howard, Mradouell, Nicoli, Welch, Chtahohn, 
Camtron J. H.t Pam ham snd Eâulda.

Mawrs A» B. Crosby and J. W. Ÿ<*ng of 
fol» city went to North Bay rod-fishing on 
Monday last and brought home a patch of 
more than half a hundred boss, pickerel and 
pike. The bora and pickerel scaled from 4 to 
$ pounds each, while the pike tipped the beam 
ftt 10 pounds an* over. ^

26 TMs beautiful holiday resort is daily 
•he publie.played between 

Coolahan and C.
» ■

Lawson’s Concentrated ■itlie

BRASS AND STRING BA!, ... . . todies and.ratal.
“Anti-Paint” writes to London Truth : 

You ought really to call attention to the 
dotigere that young ladies incur in painting 
their facet. The custom ha* increased, ia in
creasing, and ought to be diminished. Let 
anyone narrowly scan the girls lie comes 
across in the park at from 12.30 to 1.80. If he 
does so he will soon perceive that nine-tenths 
of them are painted and dyed. Their faces and 
their necks are whitened with a lotion, their 
cheeks are rouged, tlieir eyebrows and eye
lashes are darkened, their hair ia dyed, and 
their lipe are mJUeuad. Now let him observe 
Rios* of the fair sex who are above 30. .Whoa 
will he atari , That.thpy are blue. This is the 
result of washes, and rouges, nod powders, 
with a metallic basis. I suppose that no girl, 
desirous as she may be to add to her charms, 
is anxious to develop into a blue woman m a 
few short yea*?. If, therefore, she must paint, 
I Would ad me her to rub some sort of grease 
over her face before putting on rouge or 
powder. The greye: clones the |?ores apd 
toitigAtee the ill effect of the subsequent oper
ations. It has, t»/», the advantage of render
ing the nwryfr less apparent. Some of the 
I ark girls really look as though they had 
plunged their faces into a sack of flour before 
consular out.

A Mtdel bttUIBfeMsat
A World representative recently visited, the 

laboratory of Messrs. T. Milburn k Co., No, 
60 Colborne-street. It is a new and handsome 
structure of red brick and terra cotta, with 
stone facings, and is eminently adapted to the 
business of the firm. Among the many pro
prietary articles prepared by this firm Btir* 
d4,sk Blood Bitters and Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
ofWild Strawberry may bd mentioned 
leading medicines. Ttiese deservedly popular 
remedies are the outcome of long experience, 
and being mqet carefully and accurately pre
pared no hesitation need be felt in employing 
them where their use i# indicated. Further 
particulars will be found in our ad vertising 
columns, and it merely romaine for The 
World to extend its congratulations and wish 
for tne firm a long continuance of its present 
well merited prosperity.

A Case or Snnstroke.
Yesterday afternoon a man named John 

Clarkson while at work on a building at 860 
Queen-street east received a sunstroke and 
had to be conveyed to his borne, 6 Eastern- 
avenue in the police ambulance.

* —------------------------------ -
* —Invigorates digestion and dispels dyspepsia. 
Adams* Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by all druggist» and 
jtWlflilllMWl f

BEEF! toll bo In attendance as well as foe
**î<ome ahmiSTnlss an opportunity ot via 

Park, which at this t ime of the year I 
at its boat. The splendid view of the lake I 
the lower is alone worth coining 'o siie.

Refreshments In great variety and of foe 
ore {trovldtid at reasonable rates.

Eealslered at the Hotels. «
H«lAn“' Boatreah Is registered at the Qoeen'e

T. BecXett, OuebM.fr st the Queen’s Hotel. 
House**0"***0*' M’P"' Duenr,ll«> b et the Walker 

House*** a D““c*n> Rochester, Is at the Houm 

-w,n<uor'on* *• re^re<- 

HotelergU,°"’ tat- ThonIai* l« registered at the Albion
Ber. Dr. Griffin, Guelph, j» «Ufie Walker Houaa 

yHon. Win. Youngblood, New York, Is at the Rosela

, Hon. David A. Wells lest the Queen’s Hotel.
Hote?'- Dol“' **■ C*ta»rines,ls registered et the Albion

Dr. St. Giles end Dr. Smith, Chicago, ere at the 
Albion Hotel. . i ■ "

C Mackenzie, Sarnia, Is at the Rossln House,
ere at the Rossln

the

Makes meet délirions BEET TEA.

* nlfce cool summer salt 
would find It tothetr advantage to call at 207 
Yonge-etreet. Gtbeoa ft Ball are showing some 
fine lines In summer rargee. .tweeda, Halifax, 
also worsted eujtiags amTpanUnge In tlie most 
fashionable pHttenis and, colors. Owing to foe 
dullness of trade in general We are offering oUr 
goods at coet price. We would call your 
epeolti attontton to the faot that we . will not 
give any credit. Our motto 1» small nroflta and 
quick relume. Gibbon ft Ball.

ïrsssrs
meat Ip a concoDtrated form.

Recommended by the leading pbjrddm :j
SOLE CS^GNEKS

as theI the STEAMER ohicoutii

SSiEBB'îSiE1
admission to Park.

Spleshee from (he. Car.
J. A. Dingle has resigned as stroke of the 

DundaaCrSWjand hie place bfigbefa taken by

Dennis sad 3. Donohue af Clie Nautilus 
CHub will be the tepreeentativw from Hamil. 
tou at foe regatta at Stmtwry -en July 18 
and 19. j

Scholes, Shea and Strickland of the Don 
Rowing Club wilt try for oqhatio honor* at 
Sunbury.

The eummtr vooea of the Nautili» Rowing 
Club of Hamilton will take place next 
Wednesday eyeaiog. Dennis and J. Dono
hue will row in single senile. Two races in 
single skiffs will taka niece between C. Fur-

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.
rfi-FBONT-ST. W>. TORONTO

P. M. DYER,24ti

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. FromVnte. Name.

fa REGULATE K DfK*Tl<>?Ajfi>?
F. H. Walker snd wife, Dvtrc.c,

House. *••*. » '-i
SUerilT McKollar, Hamilton, is aqthe Walker House.
W. Margach, Port Arthur, 1* at the Walker House.
-We have no hesitation ip saying Uiat l>r. J. D. Kel- 

logg’S Dysyntery Cbrdlsl 1* without doubt the best 
medicine ever produced for dysentery, dlorrliœa, 
cholera and ail avmuier complain la, *ea alckno*», etc. 
It nroinply gives relief and never fail* effect a 
positive cure. 31 others eliottld never’ be without a 
tat Uo when thair children ius txeUUns.

Hgpi
Ind ShStorVtarat».T M, CkOWLU Maint

THE KIDNEYSMg;H5SSS&.1*»
rtr toSS*iu wïcù«TdlS.AU“ S*Clal“"P Nf*torl" "•

Quebec, July 6 —Dominion Une Royal 
fihlp Vancouver from Llveroonl pawed MaUne at 9 a.m 
Due Pi Quebec to-night, being the fastest trip to

With B.B.B., for with- 
action of 

nt*w health is 
lo, and disease
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! \ ttigkt >
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Uio Kidney; 
impossible.
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Orleaniet nr». lb® 4irwtor of iN

[ggMtJTOgp!
•dmim.tr.JSPïïft tyrannical

■
" * rm little oir. meetings to nn held.________

The Orangemen 'of the 
Cennty/of Toronto

are requeued lu moot at th° 
County Orange Hull. Qnoen-et. 
east, on Sunday afternoon. July 
8th, at 8.90 o’clock, for I lie purpose 

^B^Ny*** oLuuending Divine Service in 
4Jh| Bond-street Congregmional Church, where a sermon suitable to" the occasion will be 
preached by the ltev. Dr. WUd. A collection

MllHf, WILLIAM LEE. County Secretory.

Royal lliack Knight

***£j*sz*™JLKGAL_________________ ttwwwmi_____. ■

A Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., « King:
«treat cast. Hut, floor. Money to lo»n._________
A D- PERRY—Barrister. Solloltor. etc.— 
f\• Society:and private funds for Invoet- 
nient. Lowest rules. Suit Lite Office. 32 Wei- 
1 ington-etreet e««i, Toronto.
l>EOK It CODE, barristers, solicitors, eta,
43 1*onTto^£?c' °°r- Leed“-

ITON. E. H.. BARrtlilTER, Solicitor 
jonveynneur, et». Offices,- 1 King-street 

Money telesn.
I’BKE at BÔÜLTHEE. 
loilora, eta, 64 Adelaides!

BOIWjlLDBSuLTBB!?”* AL*M>____________

ls&æs*gg«
W&SM&fâgsSrîM.tonlo; Room No. 1. upetulrs, ^

KSpisâ
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo- 
tions made promptly returned.

FIVE THOUSAND BOOKS
Special rate Saturday afternoon to Monday

morning, linclndln* passage to and from Nlag- __ _
I. Wjg^Uxhaor CTiicoru), >4.00. .Ordinary ex- O 3EC • • • ,

IplSIgggSaSUMMER READING
j^dliiviBw.AvitZw.T.j.-aoxmfc w t.win i.

to Inna * "■< i

Work Township Can v telle. at Devis-
f villa

Yesterday the seranteenth annual conven- 
of the York Townshin Sablutli School 

Association was held in the Darisville Metho
dist Oliurch: Tlis president, Mr. R a 
Steele, was in the chair,-and there wise good 
attendance of ministers, teachers and friends. 
Devotional exercises were taken part In by 
Rev. Messrs. MoTsvi.h of Bglinton and a A. 
Simpson of WillowdsK Tliere are ever 80 
echopls. with about 160 teacher, and 1000 
«holers, in the association, Method lets. Free- 
by tenant and Baptists being represented.

and improve thé Sunday schools. Mr. Alfred 
Day delivered an address on “Definite Aims 
in Sunday School Worlc,,r and Miss Skinner 
Joke ou “Temperance Work Jfcnong

HATCH & LLOYD’S LIST. Hotel
AA—ULSTER-STREET — 8 rooms 

J_\JU and bath, concrete collar, lot 40 x 
120 to lane ; a bargain. Hatch * Lloyd, 2 
Adelaide East.________________________________

246

t \jfjjd which Will cause

««l«uhllX 0^^

r™,m " M,”

it» downfall.
65.

Barrister* 
street east, 
Boultbex.Or1

afternooon $t 
Bond-

361
, #F IRELAND.

> Sli KJUghti of the Above Oder-, 
are requested lo meet at their 
lia)!. Qii^imb «it, 
t 2.30'sftnrp, to attend

WUd will prqaeh êffl
the Orange Order. By------- -
- - J.8.*1LI:l

$10 REGULAR PRICE 20, 25 and 30c.The popular Summer Resort. The coolest 
place In the city. Grand open air concerts
every evening by the

$3 5 N - West Toronto June.

$12-ÈA*Kb:AVK~50 x 12i 

<»’-| A — DOVSRCOU
^Jg-GARNET-ivE.-20xll0to lane.

on Sunday 
Divine Ser- 

, whore Rev. Dr. 
versary sermon to

vice st
WSd4 REDUCED TO 10c. EACH

TU FOR 25 MTS.

thS" CITIZENS’ BAND,
Under the direction of Mr. J. Bayley. Boats 
leave Yonge. York, and Brook streets every 20 
minutes. Last boat leaves Island at II p.m.

DOTY FERRY CO.

4*1. RT-ROAD—45 x 132.jikrifi. J-8-àV^I,^nSd Registrar.

üULLKliï UF
pUI " St. James’ Sq
a choir of children and teachers gave, as the 
program stated, “Good, live, spirited music, 
led by the Davisville efficient Methodist 
choir, all under the superintendence of the ener
getic pastor. Rev. W. F. Wilson.” At the 
evening session a strawberry fe* 
the delight of the audience workeH into the 
program. The gathering was one of the most 
successful held eiuce the aeeociation was estab
lished.

l PfiAüMAUÏ,

bare.

i
-aciioi. 

to loan. ©.>A^^QQKLYN-AyE.-25 x 120 -975 
qp-wV cash, balance tliree years at 6 nor 

,ceut. « __ _____
®QA“pAPE’AVS-"^e8t 8lde- orchard, 
fOU lots 24 x 120.___________________

MJtMrg Scotsmen pleeee copy.

PARTIES INTENDING TO

IT 18 TU 00&&EGÏ THING TO DINS
The semi-annual moellng of the Council for 

granting certifie itea of competency, in accord
ance with Sec. 6 of the Act respecting Pharm
acy, and for icon oral business will be held to the
DAYor AUGuaT"^VKUNKSUAT' tüe ut

AT THE

.-QLINTON-8T.-40 x WO to Inna HOTEL HANLAN
and enjoy the concert by the

CITIZENS* band.■ ‘ .'V ---- ------ , '

FULL DINNER 6 to 8.

L''Itnwt:I8iin-f'Rj?18' Biuvister.Solicitor, etc. 

I^kAd. w..GARVIN, iu-riftor. Solicitor

G |n“vo?.„«âUaiXl?i aiid°Lmin 
Cliambow, 14 loronto-street. G. W. Grotx, 
A. J. Flint.________________________ 35^
tl ALL'fc KILMER, Bsrrtstum, SoncUoin,
*1 M:Uri^0.TKn.^L„^M™1,nd,l'8t^

ÜOLMXS «C GREGORY. Barristera. 001107- 
A I torn end Convoynncera 10 King-street w«W. Toronto. W,D. Geneonx, G. VV. ITo 
I R. MILLER* E. J. B. ÜÜrfCAN. B.7 Adol«ld’lanci C*l^5h^tta°hambe"'

neen-su West, in good repair 
.80 per month : a bargain. Telo- 

181^1. Hatch fc Lloyd, 2 Adelanlo K
; By the Following Popular Authors i1 One to

W, rental
lie trmr Treasurer.

9Ft,t7-. 't.J %. 6866
VARY JANE HOLMES.
.;”';«BRTHà RStlY.

ALLAN PINKERTON. Detective.

REV. E. P. ROE.
MAY ACNES FLEMINC.

Tpronlp. Juno 29i
T>0TELER Sc GEDGE, Real Estate, Patent 
ID Agen I s, Val nature and Insurance Brokers. 

147 Queen-st. west, bog to call attention to sev
eral valuable patents of which we have the 
Canadian, American and Great Britain right 
for sala Parties having patent rights for salo 
will do well by calling on os before placing 
them elsewhere. Sdnio very choice building 
Jots for sale, hlsn a number of dwelling houses 
In the city and the surrounding neighborhood 
on terms to suit purchasers.
$15601» _____________

S1310ŒSE^“
«■f Oftll- W-k'STM°uJl.I,AND-AVENUE 

Bloor-houeo- 8tab,e’le,lcc-

lost on rott*n.

IO ebestgut rnapo, spurred on olt log. : 
or return lo Vfx- Dxvixa. Park-rond. To

There I, nothing eqnal to Mother Graves- Worm 
Exterminator for destroying worms. No article of its 
Bind has given such satlafasdon. _ . . x

Treeling UeCrneiery CM Ores. " 
Messrs. Dobson A Shaw base for some time 

been erecting in tine city a machine for treat
ing refractory gold ores.-' There m ,# let of 
gold ON in Canada from wbioh only n small 
part of the metal can be extraofed * without 
incurring an expense above-The paying point. 
Mr. Dobson’s process is to talcs vrtiat are 
called concentrates (that in, powdered rank 
from which the fre. arid has been extracted, 
bot which still contains considerable gold in 
combination with sulphtir, eta) nod by means 
of water to pan it over copoet platen, covered 
with lnprcery, charged, with electricity,-and 
brushed by carbons kept moving back and 
forth. Gradually the gold, is separated from 
the sulphur eiid amalgamated with the mer
cury. After the day’s work the plates are 
scraped and the amalgamation treated to sep
arate the gold.

.The machine has been running a couple of 
eights under unfair ckeuraetsncee, but the 
results obtained it ia claimed are satisfactory. 
Concentrates from Rat Portage carrying SH4 
in gold,to the ton were put through; from this 
64 per cent of the gold gas taken, equal to $60 1

It would seem evident thu* the machine can 
save some of the gold, and at abost, according 
to Messrs. Shaw and Dobson, that will pay a 

- «rood profit. As the machine is a cheap on»— 
•2800 complete—and aie there arg lota of re
fractory ore, in Canada awaiting treatment, it 
ought to be given n fail and fair trial.

Notîfÿ

rente
w. ». HOWELLS.

WILKIE COLLINS, 
MARION HARLAN».

MARK TWAIN.
JAMES PAYNE.

AUGUSTA EVANS WILSON.QUSH'S MAL HOTEL,A E T.I > f R- FORSTER. Aitiet.-Pupt! of M. Bon-• f * THIS SUMMER 

Should call and Inspect ous stock «I
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Out. A Tremendous Rush for Cheap Novels.

The Greatest Bargains in Books in Toronto
D-A VKN U E—Six- roomed

„The next special Hop st the Queen’s Royal,
o'T^S&'^AT&'r 8lven *evening

Regular Hop on Saturday evening ns usual. 
Grounds and Ball-room are now lighted by 

electricity.
ffll Q—CORNER LOT. N. W.. »txl29i, Weet- ThoTcnnls Courte and Lawns are in excellent
UrAO more land and Main streets. condltlou.
Of Q-WEST UIUE Dovërconrt Road'-------- Flrst-clase rishlng, Boating and Bathing.
5 I l) , Steamer CH1CORA leaves Nlagaraton-the-

Sa»0«ryU!BgAdV!»iw4 -■«—« « WIKSSTT. rr.r>

„ WISIO» simga BtsoRt
W_l OW 15x100. Terms. lUB UIMCDÂI enmunr
I^UOTOURARHIC 8'l’(j'Diu business to be - "U mlncnf11- OrlilnU#.
A sold, with or without implements; best 
stand In the city of Toronto, on King-street- 
modern to rent; owner having oihur business to 
nttond 10, HoTP.1B A Gbdoe, 147 Queemt.w

Gamp Kettles, Plates,
Cepe s»d Saueers^ *<$.

■ Mndn wqlaily for ^puypoea j

S& te

.8. -CLABKg & Cfl„
1S5 KlNdj-ST. WEST

tgLet. ____________

SKSrâws?” renl fo permanent tenant, a. a

5 ttSNT—A4htkhJ flilopi Nhi. 78 Davenpbrt- 
, road, city, fitted Wiih firs;-class oven - 

- —leaosovor shop. Apply- McAudkxw, Dt- 
mosd A Oaks, is Vlctmi»-street.
|_| OOSKS T(î LIW-No. '26 Surrey Plsie. 

solid -tp-iok, 10 rooms, all modéra ira- 
lenta. Apply FqxD.lL Gooch. 26 WeV

ToronLo^ ’ #t°** *®eeou^c Hall, < Toronto-street-

e

Three Paper Novels for 25 Cents.
A T

80 70WGE, WEAR EHTG-ST.

JOHN P. M'KENNA,
IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL.

0w

loan. Georoe Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey. 
rnTVATH DKTKCTlrm. | .AWRKNCJC ic MILLIGAN, Burristers,

teSr;
IV
\ ‘ Preston, one of the prettiest towns in West- 

ern Canada, .with its beautiful, cool, shady 
Walks and drive#, its lovely valleys, with the 
tannin# little River Speed running through it 
unnl it reaches the Grand River, has long been 
noted for its'celebrated minora! springs. The 
remarkable curative qualities of the baths in 
the most obstinate cases of rheumatism, kidney 
and Uyer complaints, neuralgia, skin diseases 
of every description, as well as its recuperative 
powers to Uie business man needing quiet and 
rest after the year’s labors, can be testified by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. The hotel, 
situated on a slight eminence in the quiet part 
of the town, with cool, terraced gardens, cro
quet lawns, .etc...is well adapted for the invalid 
or seeker of quiet summer repose and rest. The 
accommodations are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience.the table first-class, 
billiard table and livery stable in connection ; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the Dominion. lie close proximity to Toronto 
with low railway lutes, make it the most desir
able spot in Ontario for our citizens to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
byG.W.R. to Preston Station, by CredltVnlley 
to Galt, within three miles, or byG.T.R. to 
Blair, one and a hall mllea Tickets for Springs 
can be bought at reduced rates ’Bus meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send for cir
cular with rates and particulars to. ■

C. KRESS,
yineral Baths. Preston. Ontario.

HELP W.

' ''■"àiÆl'.VV.U""’-’-’"

IMIKmMÊ
noYèSp"£wïy"from
1£U.________ tf 1 A TO 15 ACRES of land near High Park—AxVDo^.DbCACod..iTet,n,l,^!,,:,!.l^“1 “

TVI macintosh « wil-
JTfl LOUGITBY, Barrlslere. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Rank Chambers' 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

AONABB A FOWLER. Barristers. So- 
111 lidtors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundaulraet, West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Mscnsbb, Henry C.
______________ Telephone Nq 1842.
0ULNNm* HENRY—Barrïëlers; Solicitor»' 

Aa. Toronto, Ont; offices: Milllehamp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adetaide-.t. east room
Henry. J. m. Quinn. _______________________
Eh KEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, Sollol-M,^F?H:^o ,̂.raot e,xaL’Toronto-

T> EEŸE A MILLS._Barriaters. Soils!tore 
ll Conveyancers, Notaries Publia eta 60 
Kliijetreetrost Toronta W. A.Reeve, Q.C_

ÎJÊÏ5r~RKÂD 5t KNIGHT. Barristers, 
It Solicitors, eta, 75 King-street east To
ronto. D. a Read, Q.C„ Walter Read, 
H. V. Knight.

Friday evenings Kora 7.90 to & Telephone 459.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

By Suckling, Cassidy & Co. BYC.H. HENDERSON ICO.J r&M:::!.1:1
Toniences; will be sold cheap. Thorne & Co 
3 Court. 89 Front-street west.462 188 YONGB-STREET.

to 3 p.m.. and 6 le 8 n.

rnoPFUTin• for sat.k.
rfYHE DIRECTORS of the Toronto General 
JL Burial Ground Trusts have placed in our

rods east of Yong»aireot containing a boot 53 
screa It is beautifully situated on the ex
treme height of ground overlooking the ro
mantic scenery of the Rosed ale ravine and the 
city proper. Corporations or private lndi-
BVe'Ste
4 King-street East. ”
iARVIS-ST.-No. 375-Very hundsomo de- 

*7 Inched bouse, fifteen rooms, handsomely 
papered and decorated, numerous closets, hot 
vva-Ler hoatlnir. stable, carriage house, lot 
forty tour feet frontage by three hundred. 
w|-h rear entrance from Montaguo-placo; rcSlln^Æf' A., a^INELER

RUMMER RESIDENCK at Niagara Falls; 
good h°use. well shaded, fruit trees, full 

yacres. price low, would exchange 
for city ok* Parkdaio property. M., 89 Front- 
81 root k'iRt,

IIPOMMI TO GEOGEES ITELEPHONE. .
Subscribers Cull No. 599

Electric Despatch Company
IgJMD MÀTÉBUL.

i i; <M.- il

Fowler. btrak tQ1»^! on^elracoount’on°M ,”maelt7 LIST OF COMING
TSîNXîSEr^Rwrog^B^GrwîQZiW

*gsja£hMsi,Lamiiijit-
I t)HN MKNDRY, Boat Bonder, rspalrios, 

• » sparring and rigging of yachts a specialty 
flsh ng tackle and bajt on hand. The beet 
boats In the East End to rent Entrance from 
Morso or Blong street, Toronto. ___________
0AKT.1LLK DAHiY-4814,Yoi,ge«.-Gan»

A SSAY AND CONsDl-TiNGCHEMIST- 
Thohae Heyb. 116 King-street wesL

Tuesday, 10th inst,at 11a.m.
8600 Cases (81b. Cans)

SNIDER’S TOMATOES,

6. F. P Auction Sales82 YONGE street, a f
- For RlltncYE. to deliver limn sad 

rAKtiu to all parts of the »*T¥.
£eB TtUphmu Comnanÿs Publia Speatin 

Station.

SAMUEL HAY A CO.,
iilliard Table Manufacturers

8f A<lelaide-8treet West,
nr. %«••

FRENCH CUE TIPS,

f&SÈ&SÜtM
?5hJ^^totoar,•A,” “d «W*wl

IOWLING GREEN BOWLS and 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

lade to order a specialty.,

i*« mien i, mm.

136

I VP I)AT SEBTICEB. 
^îsdnïrrSHÎsicffi^^

REV. JOS. WILD, D.D., Pastor. 
SONDAT, JULY 8,1888.

^ Morning: “The Baldheaded College Pro-

Evening: “The Anniversaries of ’58 and ’68 
or the Spanish Armada and William Prince of 
Orango. _____________________________________

ellaria* Church, Jarvl.-.lrect,

Between WUton-ave. and Gemrd-ete.

REV. ALEX. T. BOWSER, Rib, Pastor.

(MONTREAL PACKED. , Under onr management t38r • SEA BATHING
Iach-Arran House,

as SATURDAY, THE TO,V^HlLrON, ALLAN & BAIRD, Barristers 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To. 
ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.
m W. HOWARD. Barrister,
JL m st. west. Money to loan.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
9»! Trade Auctioneers. At 185 Yonge-sG\

P^KlJar*ssîàp3S£aroom8, all modem Improvements, iawn over 
ihugtonne“r|!' J0HN Niv«»*Co.,47 Well-

ftT. GEORGE-8L, Huron-street. Bernard 
kj avenue and Prince Arthnr-nvenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To- 
ronto-st,
J710K SALE—Vucaut lot. west cornor of 

^MONptcAN^Ctortf;?,';,^0^^"-’

DALHOUSIE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.B.
The Healthiest Place in Canada. 

This favorite summer resort, on the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, opens June 15.

Beautiful scenery, good bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a city hotel.

The sanitary arrangements are perfect Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water closets of 
modem style on each floor, and bathrooms 
su polled with hot, cold and salt water.

Address -
GEO. D. FUCHS, Manager.

* „ ^ Dnlhoiisie, N.B*
._ _ _ or P. O. Box 870. Montreal. 
N.B.—For passenger rates, etc., apply 

B. Moodie, Intercolonial agent, 93 York- 
Toronto.

at Rose- BY SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
89 Front-street West,

eta, 10 King MOHMT, THE 9th,462Hanning, Murphy & Esten, W J. NELSON, 66 Church-street. Toronto* 
e Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

i
ht: JPUHBariTXT B.
American Mahufootureral on At 80 St. AlbamMA!m Services on Sunday at 11 am. and 7 p.m. 

ltev. VV. J. Nichols, of Littleton, Masa, 
Will preeoh morning and evening.

\\T G- MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solieltor, 
▼ V . eta Notary Public. Office over Mol 

ions Bank, corner King end Bay eta..
I. -r-. V

30 Adelald»street east. (Next Post office. THURSDAY, JULY 20,SKXD
Toronto. WEDNESDAY, THE 11thusisuntss.* -*

Particulars in future advertisements.
ew Books foe Summer Rending 

« fnlf nt r, e. ALLANS..
“htorttld’s Crueldx,” aether of “i{r.

'r. by The Duchess, 90c. “Eve.* by S. Bur- 
ig-Gould. 40O. MA Dead Pak” by

ory of Jjondvo social life, 25a

. t iiLAirs. * «ti*e;w»«.

AMVHRMETTS. BOTiecH AHII ICKST.i VRAHT* 
"TïSfôNr aH0ÎKlTvKSim« - heotoit by 

steam | eleotrie light; 150 bedroom : 
largest dining-room and iTnost billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
OB the continent. J. Holdeenesh. Proprietor.

FJ H A HOT A La
LARGE AMOUNF of private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

NK Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent. 65 ICing-streut east, cor. Lender-lane.
A SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO., At 185 Yonge-st

The Gold Medal Essay Competi
tion for School Children

to A. 
•street, AUCTIONKBR&

WEDNESDAY, THE HU,VbARTON & HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
X-B and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-street east. 
Rente and accounts collected, money te loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1398. J

246 624 BAILIFF’S SALE 1.jfeflggüg- ——■ p^SSSpSSSi.s'UK^

3^ “°ur proerw an°* co»tod—

8Urereo1-

HANLAN’S POINT.i At W Gerrard-st.T N LARUE SUMS I hâve money to loan'at 
JL lowest current râles on Toronto property. 
Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-street 
west.

WILL BE SOLD

To-morrow, Saturday, YthDurnan’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island^Æ“hhC«e.aa^ari;fe

of all kinds may be had on short notice.
THE ICE CREAM PARLOR

MONDAY, THE 16thI" A RGB AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
JLJ to suit at lowest rates of Inleresl: notes 
discounted. Wit. a. Lee A bon, Agents West- 
em Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelaide-etroet east.
T OAN8—One thousand dollars and over 
JLJ made with despatch, specially low rates 
on good security. Tuos. H. Monk, 90 Church-

SSïKtSa
Bl^R^str1’6*1* house 2nd, south of

Inst., at 11 o’clock ut.

AT 158 YONGB-STREET,
The following goods and chattels: 8 Horses, 1 
Buggy, 9 Seta of Haraese, 1 Pedler’e Wagon

SB» VM-ffsiaS-, ftJSScales, marble slab, and balance of stock of a 
confectionery and cigar business.

AtlT6CoUege.it,
UELPrf—Wellington Hotel. First-class to 

ever/ respect. Good sample rooms for 
omu Brcla! men. David Martin. Proprietor. TUESDAY, THE 17thT> RICK-VENEERED house oo Denison

bt“utl,nl|y finished brick

nick, 242 St. George-streot, went side. 2nd 
house south of BlOor-street.

Has been repainted throughout and furnished 
in first-class style. Picnic parties supplied 
with hot water, Jersey milk and all con
veniences.JARVIS-STRKKT —top part —flrst- 

elasedof ached residence lo let. Thorough

«Isole. Further particulars on annlioa-
*. A 6*imTM * to., if King. »

AND PARKXOFygE HOUSE.

6NTREAL bqÜSE. 14U to 142 King West 
near comer York; $1 per day. Rich 

Ü. Noland, Proprieto
■ MLMER HOUSB-ior. King and York
JL streets. Toronto-only |2 per day; also 
^e; by House, Brantford.____________ '
■ >:6llARDSON HOUSE-Comor King and

watc r; gas in every room; all modern improve- 
mem 3. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be 03 celled. Forty bedrooms; b»Mis and barber 
shop .n connection. Telephone 815.
ARM ON. Prop.

]t/| O^ÉY TO LOA^ on securities to any 
IT 1 amount: notes discounted: established 30 
years. A. O. Andrews Sc Co., 151 Yonge-st. 
IllONEY TO LOdN in large sums at 5* per 
ivl cent. No commission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. Hope, 15, Adelaides, 
east. Telephone 121A

Give it 246
At corner of Peter

XOBTHEUH SUMMER RESORTS,
Af^PÏikl'Ito^T^BIITÏL.LAIAiritWtSKai;
re^Vfa^S’

■ SEAUMAR18 - BEAUMARIS. Edward 
O Prowse, Prop. Terms-91.50 to 92 per 
day; speoial terms by the week.

AKK SIMCOE—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
tages-On Strawberry Island is a large 

commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a large pavilion. J)aLhlng1iouso, ice, 
bouts, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island is 
the best bass fishing grounds in Lake Simcoe : TT . ,. . t
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. , Under and by virtue of the power of sale con 
For informatlbn concerning hotel and grounds *n c®rt,l,,î registered mortgages, which
apply to C. MSInnks. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 WL, P/^uced at the time of sale, and upon

July, A.D. 1888, al the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable land and premises, viz : 
Lot No. 21 and the north thirty feet of Lot No. 
22 on tho west side of Beaconsftold avonne. in 
the City of Toronto, according to plan 367.,said 
parcels of land having a frontage of nlnetv feet 
on Beaconsflold-avcnno, by a depth of one hun
dred feet to a lane. On the above described 
premises are four eeml-dotaohed dwellings In 
course of erection on stone foundations.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
bo paid down at time of salo; for balance term» 
-will bo made known at tho time of sala For 
further particulars apply to.

JOHN LEYS

T? GEO. ARMSTRONG, and Adelaide-fti.624

2 FOWLERS X. lion.

BAILIFF.

AUCTION SALE
- And Several Centres to Hear!

EXT. of WILD 'o:IV* ONE Y TO LEND—At current rates, on 
1YA Improved farm or olty property. No de-
Co.. 27 Toronto-s“.r 'Toronto. *" ’ ^ lj“RoY &mWBERRÏ

Tt. oli«l(!rij"°°m.8 aP? a,! modern conveniences. 
Its splendid central locution and its easy adap- 
tion to warehouses and business offices or for
Soffnouia S»8, nf nJîlnvestment, one of tho most, 
desirable situs in the city. Salo must be closed
îhneïî6* urlce Ver:Vltlow- Terms to suit our- 

o™B^ycrA 4Wi,i mi8S the greatest Tbar- 
fil«™erSffie50<isin the by not seeing
^rtogor furth,r

From,OFOaledgnlaa Society’s I Valuable City Property.Ïy/jGNKV^Hberally advanced on buildings in
proper^.ara R. Clarkï, BnrriBtê”sôuclto^ 
Notary. 75 Yonge-street, Toronla

v\bH(y. Annual Excursion to
Niagara Falla and 

Buffalo,
FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1888,

PER STEAMER CIBOLA AND N.Y.C.R.R.
Tickets to the Falls..............................

v.Jw-j £ Buffalo........ ...
“ “ Niagara or Lewiston.............

Children’s ticks te to Falls....... ........................ 65
Can be liâd from members of Committee 

and at tho Wharf ou day of Excursion. Steamer 
leaves Yonge-sttoet Wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

^ WM. ADAMSON.
Secretary.

CURES 8. Rich- By Suckling, Cassidy & Co..CHOKER* ESKEaS
First,' class accommodation. Telephone 85.

V* ONEY below market rates on business 
Ivl property where security is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities nt 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Spbople. 20 Wellington-et. E.

CHOMA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
it IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

89 Frontitreet west.
264

.•1.25

On Tuesday, 10th July, 1888,
^tRWWO'FANNKaSt1016b^3l".iroet^eM*

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL M°^Yy.
delay; mortgages and securities 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street eant.

to loan—On city and farm pro 
at lowest rates, no commission or 

purchased.RESTAURANT.
91 per day. 8 Front-ut. east. B. Betts, Pro

prietor. Specialty, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunday 
Included. 98 per week. Smoking-rooms, sit- 
ting-rooms, bath-rooms.

t "miWNuer****.

------- virtue of the power of sale in a certain

“iho Bandy." C. W Allkn^rn^Tnmnro*1’ i aeî°fJ‘Kl ,bldvat *{cFariano’« Anctjon Rooms,

prio<^

31 ADELAIDE-8T. EAST, TORONTO.

ï=eç s
mni«î11l«wy nrmPOr“Uons' bftnk«. express com- 
■m^h0,i^and^dlvhl,^°Ce bo8‘'

XS ONEX to loan at lowest rates. JH. T* 
IT JL Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east 
corner Leader-lano.OHN CATTO & Off,

Show Latest Novelties hi
eating arid BreeliiO

Saxony Knit Shawls, 
Traveling Rugs.

Shawls and Wraps.

CASHING FABRICS
Chain berry». Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and »elalnes. Flue Hosiery 

■ and Underwear.

•harp.

ItITONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow* 
lTJ. mente, life policies and other securities. 
jAMica C. Met J be. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street,

136

4KbTn^t,^.Ce^dctie5!tM
and stock list can be seen on the premises.4 Victoria Park ! TENDERS.

meaner, tor Week nml riant H the Te- 
X rente Hemal Maeer.el.rlng Company.
In the County Court of tho County of York. 

In the matter of the Toronto Dental Manu
facturing Company.nd of “The Joint Stock 
Companies’ Winding-up Act.”

Notice is hereby given that the entire stock, 
plant, patterns and patents of tho said com- 
pnny will be sold “eu bloq” by tender, a 
schedule of which and also the terms of sale 
and form of tender to be used will be open for 
inspection by intending tenderers at the office 
of the undersigned liquidator.

The said stock, plant, patterns and patents 
msy be inspected at the company's premises. 13 
Louisa-etxoel, Toronto, upon request to the 
said liquidator 'up to and inclusive of the 12th 
day of July. 1888, which will be the last day oo 
which tenders will be received.

eri AND 6 PER OENT.-Monoy to loan on 
V oily .and farm properties : no delay ; m en
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
LkOnard W. Butler. Financial Agent. SO 
Toronto-street.__________________
1 >1UVATE FUNDS te loan on real estate 
L A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest- 
ment broker. 15 Viotorla-street.

TOWNSEND * STEPHENS.
Trustees, 14 Mellnda-street. Toronto. 461

t

BALLOON ASCENSION
Solicitor. Toronto.6464 Mortgage Sale of Valuable Property

Under the power of Sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
Ki AND 0—Money to lohn, large or small 
U ■ amounts: no-commission. Mortages par- 

R. E Tbuls, 23 Toronto-sUcet.
$P;AAAA_PRI7ATB FUNDS-To loan 
®OWVV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor 55 McCuLLOUQ^-Barristera, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, v

$500,000 ™rgeL?/ro,ann.um80;r,KB.
Ç8L low; termsieaay; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church 
street. Toronto.

:
eiiaaed. Under and by virtue of thepowerof sale con

tained in a certain mortgage and which lias 
been assigned to the vendors (both of which 
will be produced at time of Bale) there will be 
offered for sale by.publio auction at the Mart, 
by Messrs. Oliver. Goate Sc Co., on Saturday, 
the 21st day of July, A.D. 1888, at the hour oC 
twelve o dock noon, all and singular those cer
tain parcels of land situate in the Township of 
Etobicoke, in the County of York, and forming 
part-of the Mimico estate as laid down on a 
certain plan made by J. O. Brown. P.L.S., re
gistered in the Registry Office for the County 
of York as number 164. connisting of lots num
bers 316, 317.-318. 319, 320. 321. 322, 345, 346. 347. 
348. 34». 350..351. 352, 355. 356. 357, 358,359. 360, 381. 
302. 363, 364. 365. 366, 867. .368. together with a 
portion of Park-street, as laid down upon the 
said plan lying between the production in a 
northerly direction of the eastern boundary of 
Lot 355 and Burlington-street. Also that part 
of Manchesterstreet as laid down upon the said 
plan lying between the production in a north
erly direction of the easterly limit of JLot 316 
and the western limit of Lot 322 upon the said 
plan, containing in all twenty-eight and one- 
flft h acres, more or less.

This desirable property is bounded on the 
north by the Grand Trunk Railway, on the 
west by what is called Burlington-street, and 
on the south by tho Lake Shore Road.

On the property are said to be erected the 
following buildings: A large two-story frame 
work shop wit Is kilns of fire brick, in connec
tion with which Is a high and substantial brick 
chimney, also frame shed. .

property is considered a most valu Able 
ither for the purpose of brick man «fac

ture or for lay ingout In villa lots, its proximity 
to the city making it very eligible for the latter. 
It is situate about one-quarter of a mile from 
Mimico Station on the Grand Trnuk Railway.

Property will be offered for sale subject to a 
reserve bid. Terms and conditions mado 
on day of sale. For further particuh 
ply to

At the auction Rooms of Messrs. Oliver. 
_ _ „ Coate Sc Co..
No. 57 King-street east, in the city of 

Toronto, known as

THIS AFTERNOON. 136ING-STREET,
Opposite the PoatoMea,' ., 26

This beautiful holiday resort Is daily open to 
the public. Terns: One-third cash and the balance in 

equal payments two and four months on ap
proved notes.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of July, A.D.

r»ROF. DAVIDSON 
X late of N.Y., Chiro
podist and Manicure" 
corna bunions and in" 
growing nn 11s 
out pain. 71 Yonge-street" 

w oomei King. Office hours' 
__^_WÊp «a.m to6 p.m.: patient-

Wilson nvimne. from 7*?^pan^ realdencc-61î0

Lawson’s Concentrated
At tho hour of 12 o'clock noon,

Saturday, July 14th, 1888.
By Messrs. OLIVER. COATE fcXXX 

All and singular that parcel of land in the 
Township of Hmrboro. in the County of York.
nd being composed of lot number four, aecoi* 

lng to a plan of survey of parts of lota numbers 
thirty-four and thirty-five, in Concession “A” 
of said township, lying and being between tho 
Brand Trunk Railway and the Don and Dan- 
forth Road, made by Wadsworth. Unwin and 
Browne. P.L.S., and registered In the Registry 
Office for the said County of York on the 131k 
dny of April, 1876,as plan No. 412, containing by 
admeasurement six acres nml fifty-eight hum 
dredths of an acre, be the same more or less. 

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
Terms cash.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Oliver.
Coate Sc Co.. Auctioneers, Klng-st. E., nr to 

Msleek, Till, Miller, Onwlher * Monlg.il». 
cry. Vendors Solicitors, 09 Klng-sL E„Toromo. 

Dated this 141 h day of June. A.D. 1888. 363

*
TO LOAN-51 AND 6 PER 
cent.—to pay off old mort- 

and to
$500,000
gages, advances orBRASS AND STRING BAND cured with*ri. gages, advances on second mortgages, 
purchase farms: write for circular, t 
private; agents wanted.
53 King-street east. Tort

JVILLIAM BADENACH, Liquidator. 
A. MIIjLS. Solicitor,^King-stroet oast, Toronto. 

31 Adelaide-streetLUID BEEF f
will bo in attendance ns well as the ordinary 
•ooross of ejtioyment

No one should iiiîhs an opportunity of visiting — 
the Park, which at this time of tho year looks rg, 
at its best, rhe splendid view of tho lake from 'I 
the tower is alone worth coining *o see.

Refreshments in great variety and of the best 
•re-provided at reasonable rates.

east» Toronto.east. Toronto 362

1A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
Xl mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unnecessary delay in closing loans ; builders’ 

Negotiated ; mortgages and debentures

Telephone 1313.

deltokms BEEF TEA. - WUEE8 WASTED.Makes most 'r«-M»SS&£ÆMg»aM;_____________iikhtal rA tins.
T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 S pad in a, 

«I. second house north of College-street. 
None but ilrat-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.

iFor delivering
If you want Lap l>nsters, Snm- 

mer Horse Clothing or Fly Nets 
of best Quality aud at Lowest 
Prices, go to

CHARLES BROWN <6 CO.,
6 A DEL AIDE-ST. B„ TORQNTO, ONT.

!SSS?»I!
immended by the leading phyOslaak :j- 

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

1200 OR 300 LOADS OF ROUGH GRAVEL. 

Apply toTHE STEAMER CHICOUTIMI E. W.D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-st. E. Toronto.
BRYCE BROS..

280 King-stroet East rpEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
A„ ^®,n> absolutely without pain, by most 

«killed operatora. Teeth with or without a 
plftidi; satisfaction guaranteed; prices -lower 
than ever at 264 Yongo-atreot, - near Alice. 
Jamics C. BATKa. Denial Surgeon. 136

jbid.26

a free ride on Morry-go-round to childreu and 
•duilsslon to Park.

V
_______________ INSURANCE._______
riNhe London CnaniHtee and âeeldeet Cojr 
Z (LlmllefilX «j London, Kagland.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada; 71 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lo «rest rates.

A. T. MoCORl),
______Resident Secretary*

WDEN.PAT0N&C0.
" , = <y 1: S'

i

II 4L TMOrrEK.P. M. DYER, READY TO-DAYü6 FBONT-ST. W.. TORONTO DENTAL SURGEOR, STOMBO' TheLESSEE.
one, eiREGULATE jl^OTHX TO CONTRACTORS.

THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

KDV TIOMALa For Sale at the Book St ires. UNDERTAKERhas removed to liis new office and residencyI'
USmtlIRcWR

J special■■■■Pi all subiects during the
Jiinmor. always open. Dny and Evening sos- 
dona Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Telegmpliy, 
Penmanship. Aril hmf< Ic, cte., etc. Cor.Yongo 
and ShUtorateocts. M. Ckowly. Manager

rkrint- t • ».
TXUYÂÏtfir  ̂hyrÎÉRlNAlRY CÔLLKÔ'Ë.
1 f Horse Inflrms|,y, Teniuorance-street.

attendunco day or

'THE KIDNEYS rates MUSK0KÀ ILLUSTRATED, HAS REMOVED TO
YONGE 349 STREET.

Telephone 932.

NO. 14 C A RLTON-STREET,FOR SALR.
CiîtRIAGE^ nearly new — 

I1 leather finished ; pole and shaft ; 89 Front-
known 

ars ap*
T.S-ÎÎ four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 

the Carl ton-street Methodist Churdi. 
Telephone No. 3368. Night calls

FOR THE GKRRAfcD-STREET AND CAR 
LAW-AVKNU1C SUBWAY

are now ready and can be obtained at the City 
Engineer's office, tlie tenders for which will 
come in July 10th.

WITH

Two Maps and 3$ Fine Views.
Together with descriptive Guide how to soe 

this Romantic Region, by 
G. MERCER 4DAM. ESQ. 

WILLIAM BKltL PubUslior. Toronto.

With B.B.B., for with- 
proper action of 

I ho Kidneys health is 
impossible, and disease 
must

l Opposite Elm-street.st East.out attended to. E. M. CHADWICK,
I H Vendors’ Solicitor. 

Beatty, Chadwick. Blackotock Sc Galt,

Ihitod at

POLISHED BUFFALO HORNS to close 
consignment will be sold cheap. 230

•jor-etreeL_______________ • 1 _________
1 MILLIARD and Pool Table < for sale. A. 0 

I JL) Andrews, 151 Yoage. Telephone 487.

W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 
fl e Now mode, celluloid, goltl and rublior 
bn he. separato or combined, natural tooth regu- 
laUxi, regardless of malforniaUoa o£ Urn 
mouth.

1 HA BRI A OK LICEHSKS,

Sûo^.MPJa^ls^tiîit h0tt"’ »rivWePrincipal assis taut» 
niglit. C. SPltOATT, City Engineer. 1338.S

t6„ '

1^.. . -n ||,||„, ......mmÊÊÊmÊÊmÊÊmiiMBs
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WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JULY 7. MM. :_ _ _

ITWW.5S55SÎFsms m ™ »
«-«rri-to ti.. Amerimm «terfat m m+ ~
Oongtweean meet after November am) torn* «*
the Mille bill The bill will pern if the Demo- 
ontte enooeed, without regard to 0. U. or U. K
It uülpau or a Feature of tarif reform, noter *e Kite IN the Fries ef Deal TUtletmter 
a treaty arrangement with Canada or Great 
Britain. Agitation here or diectmioa oa lui- 
poeeible fade tike C. U. or U. B. will : avail1 
nothing. ■

asa'Bï.sa'
MM&e&ss:a S&gamnKMas.
negotiation* forthwith lor Annexation. That Pao. R.G. bond*. 109 bUl Gan. P«..M and

B ” *P?#î2f i
'iSMaiëEÊi
and M.

——- m TEMESPmiilESÎ.* 5‘ if'fjwwi CATHE TORONO WORLD

\ * 1 St W!:
M Wl

A Ht-Cwii ■♦mill He’
■ ■•-wrEjasgr

WHCiimot u _ass. ■: mi tew.
aasssaaggsg

isvnniiiMi Bint.
roe neat lot or seen rm

y
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I.B*TTHR FROU CUAt. BRAJltAUeB, 
H.F. FOR BOKXHAMFloN.

>MUt ARB FIRARCZAL RBWS 
I ROM »BABB ORKWBRB ., ! ï». i, it- ... ... Sfj V -ij

dirt 4
,p5M v.rmfTH?1 w. in vi

REAOrae PUBLIC
ftctlone A beat Canada—Unnecessary Imml- 

grallen-The World Complimented for 
IU Internet la Later Qurellone-TIto 
Beepeetlre Strlkre-Wther Toplre.

At the usual meeting at the Trade, and 
labor Council last night, Rteudsut Perrin 

f tiie chair, Mr, O’Doeogt.ue submitted Uie re
port of the legislative Committee, which 
began by a reference to the correspondence 
with Mi. Chen. Brad laugh. M.P. for North
hampton (Eng. Isolating to the Immigration 
question and that gentleman’s action in the 
matter, all of which hare been previously re
ported in The World. .The fallowing letter 
from Mr. Bradlaugh was read:

the

T2Ef 1 HIIBUPI , m ■■«■■pi II.*111)111^ —;
■erm-14w flféffVTko »wt m%*» 
fmle-flur.

ItL
-: iU 8ÉMPi

Un,:r
Tmdat Xybuino. July A

1ST shares

mmSèîîmd births, as cents.

On the local exchange VI/
** *y

eéviHa-5 Ï* i.lwy wi
rioa was to

- we1«Special rates for contract advertisements or iwimi 
notice and for preferred portion.________  , •-

The WerM has the largest dr-
Will remember the promise made in our advertise
ment of June 16th, that in a few days we would 
place another West Toronto Junction Property on 
the market that would rival anything already 
shown in solid worth and cheapness. We fulfill our 
promise by offering the i ■ '

Ooi
Ml; clnla

his

Warm aiepkwt «alla.
Ch
fo
to*

5fcÇb,^mote vES
member of the select committee on the 
Immigration into England of destitute aliens, 
and I shall be voir pleased to be1 the medium 
of lay ins beforo the committee any etMtoment 
of the loronUi Tirades and Labor vouncQ vrtih 
reforedc* to the immigration into Canada» of 
poor immigtiuttt from Great Britaifu Such a 
5»yn*at fiOTjrwr Council It bandedtoby 
me would be printed ns an appendis to l lie re
port and would bo also circulated through the 
Press.. I will put a question in the House of

Yours very sincerely. Chau. Bradlauoh.
The report then reviews in an unfavorable 

light the speecli of Sir C. Tupper at the an
nual meeting often State- Aided Colonisation 
Society held id Land ou (Bug). Tie teport 
protests agsiflsf tlit-rxriou, parties peciiiiiarfy 
interested in Canadian immigration arrogat
ing fa themselves, the title of, “Workete for 
the good ef the Btdtlire," Reference is made 
with pleasure to the fact that disappointed 
immjgrtullt sire writing letters to English 
Papers, ed vising tile British workmen to avoid Wei 

Canada. Tlieee letters controvert Mr. Yorke’e Sts 
statements as given In The World of Theeday 
Mets rod state that at no time during the 
I«at four years had any employer need to send 
out of the city for workmen. The committee

leaf
Mere "IwysiM” 1-refSesers. theUfa -sfr/U^iH***,*$ÿw t*-'

The Minuter of Education baa appointed 
W. ». Ashley, M.A., fellow df Lincoln Col
lage, Oxford, and leotiwpf Id modem hit tory, 
political aoiedo* and polAteal economy, to the 
new «hair of Political Sclehoe in the Univers-

SATURDAY MORNING. JULY T. 1888. Mil
» > on

Ike Crags Improvise-
Both in Canada and la the States thé 

reason "a prospecta hare Improved a good deal 
within a few weeks past. Mote rein has 
fallen, which was merit wanted, and along 
with that has come hot, growing summer 
weathe^ Judging from the plentiful supply 
of both rain end son, the weight of the grow-

OVI*«L.“. ' e co

BaBQÜi’g StandArd. Bnatoa ! 
Wtiun m me ewAMTta.

the'

Evelyn Survey
Th

llr.TA»*”ty it t young man-29-well

gating committee in Louden, and we hope is 
the makings of an excellent professor. We 
welcome him in that spirit fa the epnptry. ;

But we muetupetlt on.reeord that we tbidk 
the Govenuhent hare made a mistake in pros
ing Canadians 8wr. Wé believe' as good a üiÜJili * '' '*'■»* 'Jl!" 
earn amid be got for the poet right here le
^WebeUeve that «tbig thing, being equal 

Canadians should have the preference. To be ! 
in toeeh wit# onr , people, to be a Canadian In ' 
sentiment, fa here - an enthnaiaam for the. 
training of Canadian yçpth, to take delight in 
working , qp, a. et*je<4 wkethw. erientido 
mental or hiefarical, from a Canadian stand 

mm- Mkriy fa be-
: ound in the graduate of a Canadian university 
than in the graduate oPOxford who never had 
a tittle of interest in Canada until he heard ef 
a Vacant chair’with afaftifV there. ^

We arc importing too many profeeeors and 
too. many biahope from England and Ireland.
We briiore in the. native article foe. both 
office* But Maynootb fills our epiacdpal and 
Oxford onr academii*! chair*. C f- ‘ / :*! .

The gentlemen who came direct from the :
Old Country fa flit chairs in onr provincial 
univermty will not, wwara sow, take it thsg 
we question their scholarship or their loyalty; 
we are endeavoring to vindicate g principle

per

.

éîV'k
ci«t.ë^ per

-
pos' U .1gust. tiv

ing crone per acre must have immensely in-
ereaaed of late. A despatch from . Quebec 
City says there has bqen magnificent growing

heavy crop. And up to July 1 the reporte 
from over the border were on the whole highly 
favorable. In some parts the rain was per
haps rather in exceea, in the New England 
Beats* Mr instead* where it baa twgn too 
maoh for the hay sewok. From most parts of 
Ontario, also from Manitoba, accounts eon- 
tinue favorable.

Ykefaas I- a-sslj «eestleu fa BWfap*
Keen a si acre advocate a Protection may

doubt whether they are on safe ground who 
demand that a government bounty be paid to 
home producers of a certain article as the only 
luvaiâ « hooping the industry alive In the 
face of foreign competition. Yet fa ibis ex
treme do Froteotioniats goon the Continent.of 
Europe, not does it appear a* K they were 
lib* soon to retire free this very ed sauced 
position. The Atria eorrcipondept of The 
London Economist says that it may now be 
lately affirmed thaï the sugar, conference will 

fame
delegates accepted - any international arrange
ment agreeable to England, the French Gov- 
erienrot would not, according fa this aqthpr- 
Itt, permît it fa fa earned into effect. 'This 
writer further says that all parties in Fran* professor* If they cannot they are. a failure; 
have -r1—* id e eaUpèigu sgaisst any and all theY can and their graduates are not given
commercial movements originated by Great a sbow they are discouraged and go elaewher* 
Britain, and this. sentiment alone would tie Tfa çuly pOesibl* reason that we -caa im-, 
enough to nullify any sugar bounty agree- agine for going abroad is Abat the subject of 
ment This information maybe accepted aa Bull tied science has hitlierto faen untaught 
eonclneive. 1 Hie Economist’s Paria cotre- here and therefore that We hsre not any roeq j 
■pondent is reliable and well informed, and trained to the study. As to tlijs point wy 
while fie state of feelinglnLFranee is ro he shall befatfat.Obto fa j-tdga whro.We w» the 
tsprmma h there ia little possibility of the list of applicant* In the meantime we await 
fatifleaticnef a sugar bounty agreement furthyr infoomptioo frpas the Minister or hi*

Nandi we irs no deftndem of.the tueir supporter* li
bounty system;’to our view it rather looks Thu Freftssti-s Ikbul Is Ltrsl
Uke running Protection into the ground. prof. Qoldwin Smith, in order to have the 
But tabs Ok* eoeromiet’a ahewfad-wf present tariff wallk between Camida rod the United 
fact* and what a commentary it is on the States removed or lowered, ia addre^, hind 
pretence that Free Trade ^gaining wito pnb- kU m the people of the Unite* State* wh* 
lie opinion In Eufap* The Irplh w tnat Oa erected and still maintain the much higher 
the Continent of Europe the cause of Free hastier of the two. , In this course the Profes- 
Tradehro faen visibly going beekwaid these sot’s head ia level. Hie example ought to fa 
thirty yetis pest Itwu at its culminating followed by The dtofa. Mail and Sir Richard 
point in 1860, say when Cobden managed to Cartwright. Rea Wuhan would do facte 
make hi. treaty with the fate Emperor of the good for Canada (if it is Canada’s good he is 
French; ever sin* then ithas heen declining, after) by talking to the Yankee* who keep up 
The Economies is a sUnnch Free Trad* the fariff waU. to tiv. weyks tfe.n fa. would in 
paper and likely toby weU informed ro fa five years’ tylk to the Canadian* who did not 
what is going on; and yet fare it ia virtually build the Yankee wall and sriio are powerless 
acknowledging that France ia hopelewly to take it down. Go on, Godwin, and give 
given over to Promotion»! the moat extreme it to tb« Yank* and you, Ra* take a leaf out 
kind That dew not look like what Free df bis fade. Let Th* Globe end Mail also 
Traders call “progrew.” , direct Abate

The Times wad to present thi a argument: of the line. As things m>w afa ’Yhvy’re waet- 
If Frenchmen are such fools ro to tax them- tog their brat.* :“"'3 1
•elves ui order So ropply toe- Eeghsh people _ ewi.tr ___wTîîüav*
With sugar fakrw «oat, thou let «be latter _. ***?* ***** **r .■«’Wfa;

g
this argument has never seemed to carry oon- ”*pect * Tt0”’ n,™^*,*”** °T .1° . **
Viet,on to the people wddrewed. For, during «^mer holday*: i flte vMnk to begin with, 
.V™ am* y**i*mK tiAwfafa: bM gone to the udt water, where he will
want huWMMrfa twmnlar nm„n tn PfaBatily manage to give hinisoU ti ifat Sir

Hector has gone to the Ancient Capital, and 
2X ^th ln Tdw T, Mr. Ohapfam t. Sherbrooke, Boston and th.

British eapitaliets and workmen might *fain ***** Ftoyinofa., Both faiU ha» wm.

a.ww tiibia iTsSC. w -™ -emw awto. n,.

been mad* would probably be suooeesfuL ,°VS*
But now the Economist das bee otikl water on *elTe* 
the prospect.

To a sincere Free Trader the moot dim 
eouraging thing in the. present outlook is the 
etnugtk nnd persistency of the popular 
demand ftr agricultural protection on the 
Continent of Europe. We do not hear eo 
much of meetings,of manufseturvrs and their

.fysui ' StritiNÇ, :V#m i| vifl t « ; iîjCtoOlrodenan-avenw, Thomas and Rowlandistrests, yielding a frontage of.f, *u faoox* Go-
'ii -, . ->i-V'ilf

' ■ «4».
^ ' ;u: kirik.it.
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PICTURESQUE AN© BEAUTIFUL VILLA SITES
l'orj{«•- »«s y»n ss •*•• •••«

V.MtetaM, •• viaskel-eeti nm }JJ*. 
•#w# 15L
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FULLYLO wIpMOBSfo116 J(^ction* which we^ve placedat WGNDBIU : m>.

• • . r ' ' as it ia by the haSiflo^e^eBidencea^ Geo^^rd^?! i«w«M

■ f-- • B. Lawson, which are all within 160 yards of this property. ThePublid

School and several churches are also in the immediate vicinity. As this is 

a small tract and the figures are cheap, it will all be cleared out in, very 
short order. We therefore ask intending investors to inspect without 

delays *epij|

Send tor otir Illustrated Plan of the Property (which some agents pay 

us the compliment of copying) and you will be convinced of its merits and 

remember it costs no more to acquire a picturesque and beautifully wooded 

site with ample ground for a lawn and garden of rich loam than it does to 

purchase elsewhere inferior property without an/of the above advantages 

and at higher prices.

Deliberate with caution, act with decision, first purchasers make first 

profits. - iVofaiaÆÎ .4-^>jjj4-,--.;'.Ul, A-:. ■ ' I : . 'yr*.
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Ilo Accou ■il

Wliieh Thy World exelhsivelr gave on Tue»-

the State of Work ia Toronto, had himself 
been compelled to leave the city owing to 
wans of work.

The report was adopted, and Tlie World's 
article oq Immigration was read by request.
. The Municipal Oamniiitfa’s report waawrit- 
niitted by Delegate Geo. Watson. Is regretted 
repeal of the Early Cloeintr bylaw, referr' d lo

M * toI ttâstsœaïïumi

Bualnee* A^nu InLmgy, 

At the fasti
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and Manchester. a
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BLACKLEY A ANDERSON

JSven though the French
ftsfV-’v-W

A'- aLT'V.::
at*

■
: irofaWjmraebr,CT

not mix with criminal*, approved AW. .Mc
Millan’s salary bylaw, condemned the delay in 
the examination of the Waterworks Commit* 
niittee6» accounts, drew attention to the Island 
property leases, ask«d for the police to be 
under the control of popularly-elected com-

smugi
interview tbs Board of Works on the apiXHitt- H

rJm-
HAMMITiin Ifa AMMLWEL

0 TOONT-eTREET WEST. . TORONTO 
Hamilton office fa Jamee-street south. «U i 
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
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ment.of 
that t)ic 
oil'll ie ]

a scaffold inspector, and annou 
e cumored eihploynient of priedh j13i:3

s" . • i, *i-i' •- TiMjliMAIL B0H.0ING fcet# «4.
“Mj1 ahtra

..’fe.'ir.t!

from the
DafaiaiaîÀLterd

that $10 he voted to assies to 
orgauixe the corset-maker*, The reso
lution was out of order, bu* (I was Made L) 
evident that the Council will assist the female 01
«RaSitreS»erifa -

3 ! ** . disputes were •till unsettled. The cigar-
maker* stated that they did not wish to issue 
é blsdkAIS» of «mployurs witil lussent nego
tiations are oyer. Tlie Municipal Coin- 
uiittees. were rosfcfuot** r to inquire tbs 
cause for delay in the issue of phimtars’ 
licenses iu accordance with tfoq, bylaw. A 
question was raised as to the monitor ih which

aa'>k“itïui for

:ti»w

ft.tl efJfLjJ. 'H-
> vMm,.t

k> M.i-t a.

* ■.i-'-'rtV- -l r-rMl ,<i-4

i .A A'>-.îRichelieu, 834j 
and 45 at 58; City Peeceufror. offered, 203; Gas 
Ca. 206* aadW; C.P.R.. 57 aud 56. Cfl-

“ r * * IV,'].
-r- it It

I -1
ItOBKKT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto atoek Exchsno* t. ; i 4-■-'j
i -

STO<™ A,tttLOmÎlN AND PROVMIONa, 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Tomato.

TELEPHONE 314
g^ero-dlfaetoath. Chtoy

XXW TOBX STOOX8. '• •' ->'• "--n! i 
To-dav*e Buctnistfauk ln ttadtog «took»on the 

New York stock exchange are as follows :
^ ” ihib-f Low- Clos- o-i*.

est ing. 8tiee‘

r»*"' #H\. 
4 pxn. VJI

5,<» I :ft.' A
:

p:.it 6 V
■- , , • rl-iT uT, ..-

V- ■■■ ' '""“rr
*1 S. 6. •) W»d7 pev cent.: and leans on mortr diepoeed of below 10c to amount to anything, 
gages arenegOttetedet 6and6* percent. Prioca ranged from 10c to 18c. Gooseberries 

In- New York call loans ere quoted at It per faDmt0.,hinl '..tt

■The Bank ef Extend rat. romaha' at « per
^toJ^STw:4f»i5fa«iOT riSw ?t $lÆ

1
-u,,Orders 

Board Of U
^ 1 o

i-L i :$- n.r?:-Tr«!. • i1■'itHtxcltXL..
Ainition toward the oshrr aid* HI l V sCl

DOMINION”Opeu-
1 ■«L. VICARS & SM LŸ- ni r ' th-A ICHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. !-*u0SpE£ i!

"ti :■IS Rea) ealal* Lgaa aa* Ias«ranee Agrafa 
it- ■ -— — IS liliMt west, Toro* to. i vjr tiMsr w Usé filC tfWJW* fyi i *iUr. i twWyki
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Estates managed, debt* neats aad arrears 
toUeotad. Meawrloanedat lowest rate* «0

Wheat..........,J

Csva..... «H...P 

Osts..........Ji8y....

- rw*/' ** .inafîiî £«»‘. ,A-k*.,;h}'*,.»•

4 LEADIN6 CHARACTERISTICS. 4

îîïri^LS? ÏZiZll

and the most thorough workm*B»hlp.

LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES. Sole Ageacy t

fejlrij-r*N 111
T» The Med Tunnel rrejeel A gala. 

m«o* WW! I Am still unconvinced agi 
withstanding year ■ addendum to my letter lo1 
that the tunnel: would fa a eon roe of danger. u 
It it not likely that invasion would fa sprung 
upon tlie country to suddenly, and as soon as g, 
Blotters threatened to become complicated the 
tunnel would be the first point to fa guarded in 
against surprise, 
having a switch by which all but expected P 
and legitimate traîna could be derailed, and 0 
by hsviug,,an armed ferae .guarding tlie 
entrance. 1 A fort ooold even be built and 
armed wfch modern' death-dealers ami a small 
font could dispose of intruders as fast as they 
appeared. The building of the fort eodld fa m 
made obe of the conditions of tlie charter. It ,r 
could he built ro strong as necessary and 
capable of being victualed on abort nqtioe to 
stand a siege. There Could fa no ieeuperabla 
difficulty surely in u great nation defending n 
point to eqiall and where an attacking force 
would fa lit such a disadvantage if the small
est cheek took place or the minutest detailflrw

■v. roBSiex excHAwex. -■ • ,
fan Exchange Was reported to-day by HeesraGsowakl Sc Buchan aTtollows:

... PANIC qo'pjiTxa bat»» m torqwto.
jSSS^pmsafalfe?.

...
1SHE a50
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i«.wi
bfafa .mtove

:itWaaWter::

Loirtieir financial qtoWATldRA
sue 4$.t P11ÔU

l 2a i
Lard..........
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|.«faa2POHTBD BOTHS FOR STSRUHO DT ZTEW YORK. ; g”»-- BM

0WL...,j...sH. •*we«s».*t«ki..aw..«q. rVwWf it,*-! Tli is could be done byTHE NEW PLAID
WindAw StMUlim, rer store A4 

Office Vrenh are manu- 
factnred by, ,

Macfkrlane, MeKinlay A Co.
tlaaAM n. 4 tkuuuwt.À Tyva eta. fad 

Later—Oaah quotattoua wefai No. 3

,tt;8aWSls 

have their summer leave of absence joss now, 
■nd era probably improvieg the 4P|K*|unity 
to a general vraf, we fangy. The weather ia 
eminently seasonable, hot, growing weather, 
with a tendency to ihunBe shower* A* we 
have elsewhere remarked, the outlook toe the 
crops is decidedly better than it was a few 
weeks ago, AU the same, the outlook for 
most of «• Toronto people !, prihei pally far 
staying at bom* except it fa goiag to the 
Island or aome other ri eur near-hand summer 
resort* Well, gueee-wu wttl menage to stand 
it somehow.

TORONTO TEMPLE OF MUSIC,*
v

The Ontario Bolt Oompaaj,
(LtmlM), fat TORONTO.

OonttaotûM’ Ironwork s Bpoolslty,

r*. 4;
HOM1NION ASSAY OFFICE.

Gold and SUT^Ônff aad falUee
A—ayed. Reflaed ■ and Parc based.

44 TICTWIfrNTWüî; TORONTO.
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CLAXTOrS MUSIC STORE
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, Grain aad Prodace.
There was no huslaaas done or the anil 

board today. '
. TO* oiawrr iiaiuc*». ;

“V1 toJSe- One load ri oafa

wBq

œ-*Æ $. vjs. & ztrxz.

workmen to demand higher duties ee im- BDBiirxee trovblU* -, , , r .
ported goods; in feet, continental govern
ments (Jo not much like stteh taking ri affairs 
by the people into their Own hands as that. 
But aoefa toflnential 
to the Government that really the farmers are 
suffering great hardship through the too bee, 
Importation of foreign product* and forth
with the Government takes the matter pp and 
■oon the dad* are raised. This has faen of 
recent occurrence in F ranee, Germany, Austria, 
Russia and Sweden. In the face of this who 
eon say that Free Trade is gaining on the 
Continent of Europe? We invite The Qlofa 
and The Mail to maintain thi* and to cite 
¥he Eeooomitt ia proof thereof, if they can.

Free Trade’s greatest',triumph of all was 
gained in England forty years ago. Will some 
enthusiast in the cause tell us what it has 
gained since, and where? To fa iure jnst now 
we are hearing a great deal about the glorious 
victory it ia going to gain in the United 
States this year. Well, we wiU believe it— 
when we see it; but until then it may be as 
s»*n to suspend judgment Meantime, while 
We mart perforce wait until November next 
for the American result, The Globe and Tlie 
Mail might oblige now by giving the Canadian 
public the facta aa to the great advances re
cently made by the Free Trade system on the 
continent of Europe.

cattle was more than the demand,quite a num
ber being left over. Export cattle told at from 
He to 6i and butchers’ from *56 to *M. Hogs 
were In good, demand and the whole offer Was 
cleared out. Fats sold at «to *6.30 a hundred 
and Uteres at «75. Prices e* aheep srttd Iambi
œ^dVUæ «g'aîà9 intE S3

If

oats mm bush, rye lOÔÔTmsh, barley 3000 
bush. Shipments-Flour 400# ' W* wheat 
14.000 buste î corn 462,000 bush, oats t»m 
bush, rye rod barter 10.000 toute,

WBW TORK XARKrr.

Of
;Oil towent Wrote# * „

[NotwRnetanding all tlie above the facts are 
that a small tores oould seize the English end 
ef the tunnel, and if they laid, their plana 
extra wall might seise an important member 
of tlie Royal family or tira Frime Minister or 
ether prominent pmotisgte as, hostage* end 
once he vine this powerful “fort" that onr 
friend speaks,.of it pould be JUriwd against 
Englilhroen. . It is useful for the enemy as 
well as againetlt. We still repeat what we 
laid before, that John Bull ia convinced that 
the tunnel would increase bis danger ri at- £ 
tack. And the wealthier England becomes 
and the more unsettled Europe remains tlie 
■tore wary will tlie old boy be.—Ed. World.]

A Ladles’ Ceraet (sad
Femme maww fret Treee.

The members ri the Ladle»' Cornet Baud are 
« be congratulated 0» the success achieved by 
them on making Umlr first appearance before n 
publie audience.
•oastsSa ri eight.

or other represents a stati wlUfapre-
Hi

sroOagsgsaaaat
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jriIA *l|k Park OHsvsas*
Bdttor WorUl On Dominion Dsÿ I visited 

this piece with my family to enjdy tfce fresh 
far but was disappointed at thelaokrinatural 
feeling displayed by the Property Committee 
in preventing -vendors ri milk or soda water 
or even lake water from going fate the 
ground* Not A drop of water fa fa had unless 
I traveled a mile to the sand and hot ana to 
the caretaker's boos* to which place yon must 
goto buywglass of milk or water. Why 
should this caretaker be allowed a monopoly 
of the place? He should spend bis time to 
preserving order and giving «formation. 
Another thing, why should the people fa com
pelled to walk eo the railway track or on the 
hot dusty road ? Why not compel the street 
railway to run their cars into the park? 
Trusting this grievance will fa remedied

________________ Taxtat**.

A Oslod ■noaesttem
Editor World: In company with others I 

went to a picnic to the neighborhood ri the 
Roach ill Reservoir on July & We strolled 

■through the beautiful ravine en Dr. Larratt 
Smith’s property. Now. Mr. Editor, What I 
want to know » if the oity wants parka why 
don’t they tenure this piece U it oanfa got 
cheap? It teems to me the prettiest plane 
around the oRy for the purpose, ro it is already 
a perfect park, and everyone who has been 
there thinks so too. If The World has any 
regard for picnickers it will visit tbie spot and 
write ita opinion on it. Picnicker.

to ^ ist'ib

rerr irregular. The market |e to |c
«S A, £$&

bush, futurs* 168.600 bsste spot; spot firmer; 
optionsmodeefaoly aotir* closing steady at an 
advance of fa to fa: ungraded mixed 84fa to too.&& «£, SS JSA b?.rtfu^

lated 7c to 7 HOo. Eggs 10c.

Bu lders’Hardware,

BAND DfSTEÏÏMENTS 1CHICAGO MAIOpETB.
u5^tiu^ È88?„^h.!

■■■■ . Dry <!■■**
Steadiness continues to fa the prevailing 

feature fa the dry goods trade. A fair flow of 
orders are owning In from the traveler* the 
buying up to date being fully equal to that at 
this time last year. A general rainfall all ever 
fae province weald, however, give more con
fidence and promote a more spirited trade. 
Drees goods and Canadian tweed are more dif
ficult at sole than any ether line, on account of 
toe way these two lines have been pushed dur
ing the peat year. Some mllllneryhohees have 
already sent their travelers on toe read with 
tempi* of ton mmioery, and other hone* Wl* 
follow salt this coming week.

AND MUSIC.08.60 to 00.60. of
over,

active.piaeunoa einkmaMiP. 1
on ; J. 6.assigned to

ard. forwarder, Ottawa 
ed an extension ;W. 
Toronto, calling 
Walter* tea 
Henry Staph

.iii

TerOwt* May Mh, UtoL , -L, ^
ROBERT W^lbTHKBLAND.

1 ' ' TH* RktAH, ttARKEk. • ' !
At the Bt. Lawrence Market toe raeetpte ri 
reduce to-day were small and prices study, 

quotations: Beef,' Me to lto; sirloin 
•teak at Me to Wo; steak. Me to 15c. 
Mutton, lege and «hop* lSe to 14c;

chops and route, lie. Butter, lb rolls 20c to 
«c: large rolls. I8o to 20c; Inferior. 12o to 16c. 
fard, tube lie to Me. Cheese lOo to 12* Bacon.A-

^Mfc*ao%Mi-p6o°k':uJr*"' ^

So Agent far toe .M OHOHESTRONE,
or Srif-lfiaying'Farii? Organ.e. he çloth-.4 ati* _on<n^Btk^'l l options du 

30fa. No. 2
«(«■dwk do.« Music of an kind* Catalogue fra*

HOT ÏBBge-etw Teroato.
TELEPHONE No. 230.

cutr*. ;
to>

The fadlee1 Cornet Bindon ji vtririU <*?. visa Axatn to WÊmmm
anneurauce wns made at a concert In the town 

evening last, under their 
iptlou given them by the 
than enthusiastic. The

MURDOCH. DICKSDW dfc CO. =
Lawn Mower», Rubber Mofie,

• -■» a*, at
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

coountant* General .Agent* cor. 
>tt Street* Toronto. Commis-

---------- --- -ritish Columbia, Quebec, Man!-
trim and N.W. Terri torle* Nova Soot la, New 
Brunswick; also tor States New_Yorlt. Çalifor 
nia. mmu* Main* Minn sect* Mroeaobtteatu

Wboléy, Royce & Ch.,s3 rAhAPr appearance w«a ni,
aveuli 

■MdMi
audience was more than cAthneiftst 
fanoert bn the whole was a very good 
Wte thoroughly niqireolated.

<*. m , , : : Weel, . , , M» YONOR-8TBEET-

Band and Orchestra Instrument* 
new and second-hand. Vooai and In
strumental Music, Music B ok* etc., 
•to .Betel Instenmeet,Jtegelsleg a 
Specialty. Send tor eatalege*

There le not much doing to wool lust bow. 
Dealers are not anxious to buy, and those who 
hate Wool are not disposed to sell at present 
prices. The mills are not buying la large 
quantities, limiting their orders to currant 
need* Fleece w<ad le quoted at IS end T» 1» 
for fine combing, to tor fine clothing and M tor
mdeott. i : ,

-
*i.T?, and

014 Queen west. to
jfafehmSJifSL London 

—Floating cargoes—Wheat, upward tendency. 
Cargoes paasing-Wheat and earn, tun dearer. 
French country markets turn dearer. Paris— 
Wheat and flow, steady. Liverpool—tmot

American. Oa Sd; fd dearer. Walla-Walla. 0a 
ft; spring, to OdTboth Id dearer. “

UYHRPOOL MARKET».
Urerpool reports; Wheat strong tcnUywith 

demand good and holders offering sparingly, 
corn fair, demand good. Weather wet ana

TT
MERCANTILE GOSSIP.

to^ssir-* ?&*&**#.mi

faj^&B&

the bustoee*
Teekey * Htogto* Mai and wood dealer* 

Toronto, have dissolved partnership. Mr, Tea-
key continues.
idaa tXkXissssi

ififaia Feeaoe Rrwe-BeeorxL 
Brass bands and banner», immense street 

teredos and gorgeous torch-light proeeeeleee 
areas much regular feetaras ri - an election

63The Fade Petering ®«*
The progress of «vents is throwing a wonder- 

loi light on the trade relatione between Can- 
ida and the United States. The people of 
the two countries have had, first, Commercial 
Union, and then Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
submitted to tlieir consideration. Onr neigh
bors paid little attention to either other than 
to ask, What is it? We have been lashing 
ourselves into excitement over it, have talked 
it on and down the country, and discussed it 
in Parliament, with the result that we find 
that we’ve been beating the air. That whioh 
we've been talking *11 the time abont we find 
In the end we bavuYio power to grant. We've 
been trying to get the Americana to open their 
markets to us by talking et the Canadian peo
ple instead of to the American» who made and 
keep up the wall.

And as we said above the Americans can
not understand either O.Ü. or U.R. But 
they know all about Tariff Reform and about 
Annexation, and ones you propose either of 
those eubleets to them they are all attention 
forthwith. Juel now the question of Tariff 
Reform is before them, and the country is 
agitated from one end to the other.

If the tariff reformers (Cleveland's side) 
terry the day there will fa tariff reform »» an

aides and fikla*
Thera I» a moderate business being done In 

hides and akin* Sheep pelts era quoted at20*

kind were Introduced and persevered In, they

I

Flour. 23a; 
Pea* 5s d were Introduced and pereevered in, llioy

ZTSo «rÿt
tied ji»L uow tv laugh at Ike ttupaadoua

A WonderfRl Offer.
For many years the manufacturers of Dr. Bore’s 

Catarrh Remedy hare offered. In rood faith, fSrare» 
word for a com of nasal catarrh which they cannot 
cure. The remedy to sold by druggists at only 90 cento. 
It hat fairly attained a World-Wide reputation. If you 
bare dull, heavy headache, obstruction of the meal 
poMmros, discharges falling from the head into the 
throat, sometimes profuse, watery and acrid, at others 
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; 
If the eyes are weak, watery end Inflamed; If there Is 
ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter, to
gether with scabs from ulcers* the rotee being changed 
Sad hoe a nasal twang, the breath offensive, smell and 
taste impaired, sensation of dlzxtness, with mental de
pression, a hacking cough end general debility, you are 
suffering from nasal catarrh. The more complicated 
your disease, the greater the namber and diversity or 
symptoms. Thousands of cases annually, without 
manifesting half of the above symptoms, result 
sumption and end in the grave. No disease Is corn- 

more deceptive and dangerous, less understood, 
ire unsuccessfully treated by physicians. St

9 >i

i

real ate) Weed.
A leading dealer to coal and wood elated to 

The World yesterday that there would be no 
advance to the price of coal to Toronto before 
September and there might possibly be a de
crease. The recent rise fa the United Suite», 
he say* is need as capital by some to force 
order* The flee there was due to a temporary 
tall which did not-occur her* Plicae are to 
per ton for stove and n*t coal. *5.76 for egg and 
grate and *5.60 for soft. The wood supply ia 
coming In by train toads dally over the 
Northern. Midland and C.P.R. The receipts *t 
present Indicate that the winter’s supply will 
be ample. Though ooal Is steadily superseding 
wood as a fuel, the demand for wood will be 
•boat equal to that or former years by reason 
of the increase In tho city's population.,

STRICKLAND & SONS

tom Wheels. tf.

£
r*t‘oL

l
salfiGSïsfe'Stete'»..

gBnBNBff
■telly ri Alvlnstun.

a CB TbA&lril rater fata.
, Frem The WUAt/ tlhre'dde.

At the ProbUtitiOa convention to Montreal 1 
Rev. Dr. dntheitoe* went in strongly fora 
third early. Tills idea eeeme fa besot a good i many ’umporance men who tori I fat U,ey | .

sûb-smss^

stormy, ^imitations ^Sbrtog wheat to 7Jd: red
PteaJ*fl,Pwrk.*»* °fa’id «SfatL^Bterii'^

40»0*1 *, tisOd. Cheese M* Oeteoto 009-1*
temper the* 'i «• AGENTS FOR

HART’S PATENT WIRE
Strengthened Emery Wheels,
Carry a varied assortment in stock.

ent.
IVL Fleer.

Flour Is firm, with tendency to higher price* 
Manitoba patent to quoted at *5 per barrel, 
strong faker»’at *4.50. fad winter patent at 
te.ee. spring patent at *2.0* straight roller it 
1*20 end extra tonally at WAS.

hen**
At Grandie to-day the demand for heavy- 

draught and general purpose horses was fairly 
good. Out of- the » offered 18 were sold. 
Pricps ranged from *05 to <128 and *190. A

................ "1 »t *280. ThreeB4 anSw The 
and the average

TELEPHONE Nd. 3384
For any quantity of

NEW MILK!RICE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchant* Toronto.

! Im.

Disowned.
From The Plciertng Race.

We nee by the papers that a Picketing 
former went to Toronto nnd hang hie <x*t on a j J 
fence on Front-street while he celled at a place 
of business, and, of. oouroe. It was gone when 
lie Ÿolurninl. After careful investigation we 

questionable whether the party re- 
•bore beloegs to Plekering or Whitby

I

RICE LEWIS & SON,1 I ’ BUTTER AND EGGS. Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Ratter aad Buttermilk.

Nj—-;? ' :z!2L. ffiV

irimBBREKinSS
Ergs are quoted at Ido to-day.

fbuit.
Receipts ri strawberries were light to-day. 

and prices advanced ecoordlngly. Nothing was

1
. £ TORONTO, ONT. T ' ' 15 8ÀÎILLI BOW, L8ÏD0B ¥., BIO.price <77. Sam-Gosttiinial D%iry Co,

06 YONQE-sV

Tile Money fiartnd
In the local money

live Stock.
At the Western Cattle Yards to-day 8* toed» 

ri «took wars placed ee sal* «bn offer ri

li I < irdeem it 
ferred to 
town,hlD.

mil loans are 
quoted at i and I per seat.; eommorclal paper

CfiyB and Mfllfary Uniform* Instructions far 
■elhmeaeurainenten application. 4 tor
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IH8 TEMESTmiiMEST. OAXAIttAN K- AMKUICAX TOBACCO. (JT erz.r’» ewrrsji»,

Wh*t IheTorenlo Dealer» Tell»The World 
r- ïe*icr«tay.

In yesterday’* World there appeared a para
graph in which it waa stated that the Cana
dian imoker, wlienever h« crossed the border, 
invariably bought a large stock of tobacco for 
the reason that he could get it dieaiier than at 
borne. In other words that lie oopld buy as 
much tobacco and as many cigarettes in the 
United States for 25 cents as he would get in 
Canada, for,76 conta The World In 
lèverai of the city tobacconists with reference 
to this statement -and their several opinions 
are as follqwe:

L. Sievert, 72 Yonge-street, said that Snr- 
taraly any Canadian who went to the States 
oould buy Aineriean-manofaetured tobacco 
cheaper than he oould obtain the same in ’any 
Canadian city; But if this Canadian, during 
hie visit to the other side, preferred to smoke 
Canadian-mad* tobacco he would pay more 
tor'll than at home. The same rule applied 

• . ___ to Americans visiting Canada. Tne imported

aEpv’wTiBi
member of ihe select committee ,on the ov<r 100 leafs to the pound. As far as the 
immigration Into Bnglond of. destitute aliens, consumer waa eoncerned. the prices were about 
5?r.llî!îiLîî ve,7 Phxwed to be the medium the same in Canada as in the United StatesThe A-rioan. paid into the revenu^

SSttBEitlsss S»&. rcSSiÆa? ïst

Your» very sincerely. Chas. Bradlaüoh.
The report then reviews m an unfavorable 

light the speech of Sir C. Tupper at the an
nual meeting ot-the State-Aided Coloniaafcion

agai d

interested in Canadian immigration arnxrat- 
ill» to themselvre. the title of “Workera for showing.
the good of the Empire. Reference is masle At Goldstein’s tobacco and cigar stbre 931 
*l>hv£iîtïïre to t“e ,,e0tr‘ial1 di“f$0™,ted King-Street west, it was etatedlfaltit’de- 

ü^'«"v L b *£"* "!! pell<’e5 cbfifcly * upon wliat the' smoker

«stasssteatTfias sstite-M'aitti'es;
ret tea then the other aide of the border was 
the best place for him. But when the Ameri- 

wabted imjxirted cigars—or briar root and 
nieerschaum pipes—it was a good plea for him 
to oome to Canada. Aa far aa smoking 
tobacco was concerned neither cide had any 
advantage. Of course the American* were 
able to grow their own tobacco, bet aa it was 
admitted into Canada duty -free the Canadi
an* were on the same level with their neigh
bors,

The floesin House cigar man stated that 
there waa considerable truth in the para 
graph. Individuals visiting the States from 
Canada oould, except in the case of imported, 
cigars, buy cheaper than at home. But from 
a mercantile point of view the differs

ass tisses» jafiU *
taking back with him • box of imported 
cigars. An he had to do when crossing the

stsabw* »** •*» *->
Other dealers stated that the quality of the 

cigarettes and tobacco which are bought in the 
States at a low figure is so poor that respect
able merchants in Canada would not sell them.

a

ELLIOTT «fe SON. IcKEOWN & COMPTS
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

mmmgKm' • %. *’■ rçp * <•*.»«• % **»^,(^r

aB8B===!=SSB:=^5tsssas5sas#siBBH5SBnaai.. k

Wet Dry Goods
;--Sk . . , . ======*BS=a=ae=«s=====aonamo^^

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS

Miss Sylvestre did not like to jilt her lover, 
for they had spent many happy howr to
gether, but he was only a poor clerk on a 
small salary and she war tired of penury. 
When Waldo Lynn, .a rich old, iptoaiur, 
projiosed to her ihe accepted him, but she was 
sorry afterwards for having berner hasty, • 
;'Tlle trouble Was that young Christopher 

wogfd not give liar back her lotteW when alii 
broke off the engagement, and’shfe Was very 
Iiwieli afraid that fie would thow them to Mr,

SS»®
friend ou ihe same floor where her former loser 
boarded and as luck would have it big doer 
was not locked on the day she called tWe»e,so 
she slipped stealthily into his room.

cwjfwsfsasspspresents she had worked for him during their 
engagement. Tears came to her eyes when 
•he opens* his desk and took out her letters, 
which had. tfren labeled: “Letters ffotoi thy 
WW Lilly,* but she put them away in her 
pocket quickly.

Bbe walked softly to and fro over the carpet 
and looked. at the room. How prettily he 
Had framed her picture! How ha had oared 
for her little presents! Had she driven him 
away? Where was he goiag? Ah! there was 
hie own photograph.

“Heigh-oh !” sighed Mie Sylvestre, She 
took it in her hand. “How handsome he is!’’ 
•he whispered. “How good he looks ! 1 often 
think that jpftllr has > .©rod

shut, thin-lipped mouth, People 
mean with mou|he lOte that», they 
dear ! Hes been writing a letter.”

Site picked up the portfolio and law the 
first words :

“1)ïar Mother: When I Wrote to

thou Cham. aiuntAUOu, 
M.f. fOH XOKTHAUfTUS.s

JfiuT v, 41 WECOBATÎVE1

A
uc ■Mtlens Absat Canada—Unnecessary taansl* 

gratlen—The WsrM Caw pilate*led far 
IU laPsreet la tsksr 4unslleas—The 
Beapeetfva «Irlhes-Olher Tapies.

.At *e usual meeting of the Trmle. and 
labhr Council lut night, gfwmliHit Paré in f *>ie chair, Mr, O’Dopoglme submitted the re
port ot the Legislative Committee, which 
began by. a reference to the correspondence 
with Mi. Chaa. Bradlaogh, M.P. for North
ampton (Eiig.Urelating to the Immigration 
question and that gentleman's action in the 
matter, all of wl|ioh have been previondy re
ported in The World. .The fallowing letter 
from Mr. Bradlaugh waa read:

- .l.’e-ta
■J fa

ntei viewed
4L 'Tr.-A

>** radvertise- 
we would 
toperty on 
tg already 
) fulfill our

We are prepared to estl- 
for tfie decoration and 

pgaintlliiTsf -lieuses during
l Iseason.

CAUEFIL AND

SKILLED WORKMEN**■ ^

fV » ^

ONLY EMPLOYED.
1 •?!*«►

686ey
" 2 ■ ™ f

ELLIOTT & SON WET GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
•d

.. XÙ7 are always 
say, Ob, - Unapproachable Bargains in Wet Linen, Table Damasks, 

Towels, mpkitos, Sheetings, Shirtings, Skirtings, Cretonnes, Grey
Mid White Çpttons, Quilts, embroideries, Lace Curtains, Dress 
Goods and Linings, etc.

H AND SC IAY-ST.
a frontage of

* ■.•* •*. i ‘ >'U

JV SITES
St WONDER.
% surrounded 
J. P. Wegner, - 

The Public . 
As this to 

out in very, 
set without

« war la favor of Canada The United State,

imwwed a very high duty on the Cuban leaf x/mh m.vmitn : » nen i wrote to you 1
and Havana Cigars and consequently an im- last I told you how happy I waa,* To-night Ii 
[K>rted cigar wus dearer across tlie line than it sit down with an aching heart to teU vou that
was m Canada. A higiw class of smoking J‘ ------ **.,•.*. ^ -
to^o could be obtained hi Canada than in 
the Umted States, and it wus only in chewing 
tobacco that the Americans made the better

WILLIAMS’ PIANOStiWifcVI

"> •*» ,?
Thq Quality aed BxcelUnoe of our Pianos 

can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence toe few of oar Patrons:

y the Queen, Wloffàbr Castle.

r
If, » oyer. I believe my heart m brake.
She has jilted me fdr a rich roan, and I, tool 
tliat I am, oanflot .ten hate, her. She asked 
for her letter, back. I oould not bear to hive
them. They are all I bare left. t—Srî* __ ________

No more bad been written, , £>’ CTmonaaiooer tot twnaoa, v- ana z. mat.
. A“ I crying?’’ asked Miss Sylvestre of Mesera/Dya*i & Sons. Tnners to the Queen 
herself. Sbe waa, and bitterly. “I. that WtodwTSwlandT '
•bat he wanted theiefctartfoif' she fibbed.] Attiwr HUHaher, Ks». Mus. Bac., Orges 1st 
.7her,tr1 7°** tbcm/’-ahd .be slipped , 8tfe£*'i*&'.TW2!0r_.. .... .. - 
them from her pocket; unlocked the deck and ■ t’ fSvZ^SS^ThrnTto **’
replaced them in their box o r ï-arri».— uW®fii™ï,ViW oSSk» rv.n^,«
h"‘At-.iüü?1 hint tbatloonsolation," ' of Music, Toronco. **

she sighed. . “How I wish I had never seen Professer Boil ner, Toronto, fc 
Mr. Lynn; sad. oh! hoW I wishl had never «Adobe, UrtteiKaueb.Itep,Prefemorof UuMc. 
come liera, she addedHwringing her hands, as ismaon. Onto
the horror of her ;ioeitioii once mure crept We thoronghly warrant every Piano made
riiSSTf- d“jr"^k;^n&^ •*  ̂ *• w“-

iilëit T' ' • - r- -------: • - -•» — roon”i/ •
The next thing that happened was this; 

some one came op tÇe stairs. The door 
- opened and Mr. Christopher entered.

Miss Sylvestre bad retreated to a closet, but
it wat dark enough” 4o-:'alloWiï her spaspShÆî sSSSî^Ss;

E5H*S‘B?#i= DBlt SDMMlfi: SALE
he groaned again and tald> naughty trord.
: *bere was desperation yubatoim, qpd it

m i i it.
iLdt,.^theTM.^iœte:] if* tmm t Ci 
&*'tLSTÆiœaiaîiiaS ^
«tRlT***** “ffl-.WMef A^i^cl^ohr^greatly reduoedprhw, 

Evidently ha wa* about to commit roleide, tha Immense «took of

ii-ti-iaiifar/' toi 'toitfjjt j: i;.’
fr*n ..-.A nu b* i

'^Everyone invited to examine these Goods and see the fearful 
sacrifice in prices. Extra staff of ifàt&stnén engaged. Came early 
and avoid afternoon brush.

L =

lerj
h
l-

(wjik JM ______
statements as given lb The World of Ttteeday 
lasts aad state that at no time during the 
lMStfour years had any employer need to send 
oat of theolty for workmen. The committee

>

(EOWN&
A-}U it r

» t r J-r [
...

v - ^

Wirisk The World exclnsivelv gave on Tues
day. A man nsnied Wingfield, who had 
written t<? Britain giving glowing 
the state of Work in Toronto, had himself 
been compelled to leave the city owing to 
want of work. '

Tlie report waa adopted, and Tbe World’s 
article on Immigration was read by request.
. Tlie Mm.kfipal Committee’, report vu roly 
milted by Delegate Geo. Watson. It regretted 
repeal of the Early Closing bylaw, referred to 
tbe rraemjpn of special commissioners being 
appointed to try juvenile offender* supported

not mix with criminals, approved AM. Mc
Millan’s salary bylaw, condemned the delay in 
the examination of the Waterworks Com in it- 
n.-iitee’s accounts, drew attention to the Island 
property leases, asked for the ixilice to be 
miaer the control of popularly-elected

w,l,V

il.>me agents pay 
f its merits and 
.utifully wooded 
than It does to 

>ove advantages

T account, of'ibi ' Md |:ir
îWd ill» LtiAi i gL82_JYXD3SrQ-El-ST.R. S, WILLIiBS » SON1 ft fc-I** imvi

SAM’L BOCEflS & 00.143 Yonge-streeL
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Union did iiot attend, 'as“ ajjftoff upon,’to 
interview the Board of-Works on the appoint
ment of a scaffojd-inspector, and announced 
that t)ie rumored employment of prison labor
to-'idtoSîa^0!1* • uf»‘FY •1Tbf ^ter‘

“A letter was r*ad' front the cotsetnalsers 
lately on etrflee. Delegate . Lloyd 
moved that $10 lie voted to assist to 
orgauixe the corset-makrra. The reso
lution was out of order, but it was made 
evident that the Council will assist the female 
vtMfcerraf-tMS ottv to organize; » ,

A v,*e of thanks wee passed to Mr. Thoi.
. - VÇcrrtary, for hk services to the 

uucSC Tlie delegates of the eigannakerti 
1 piutnberv. on strike reported that their 
pûtes were still unsettled. Tlie cigar-
kers stated that they did not wisli to issue 

• blacklist of employers until: pussent nego
tiations are oyer. The Municipal Com
mittees. were instructed .to inquire tbe 
cause for delay in the issue of plumbers’ 
licenses in accordance with tliq bylaw. A 
question waa raised as to the manner in which 
the Public Li 
was take it i

the .1 WASH»OT^rti®iS3fdtitiv.Mc.

pnley ttf |V*|a add M,4b. Committee 
says that the passage of the Tariff*Mll in the 
House le > foregrme-eoitel.isioe. 5—=

A Reverend ten tract Breaker.^ r 
BK Btti, Midh., July A—Thy Maple Wokl 

Ppifteptodiqn will aim Rev. Dr. Tahnage

to

wy 1-* 0» iji* *
4 V L-ii ‘'>3 .

_ _ _L_-1 S-’. tnraz-ffi ttStiSait»

HE 1327.
“dd^‘nVait^* «iïï «tM si ÎW" Drew Goods,

î indued, hrS’fad bis 
rbo had used Mm very

5 t» : :VAm. • 1 closet
fi

BEST ILLDMINATIBB E,•i <•
; m.l'fi "Urs^-Z^'A d

VorAie price «h the Dominion.
......... '■ - Try H, ...... ■ ”

8QLÜ BY; ALL DE At, ERA ,

e«ee~30 Frent-st. East. Toronto
Ths Toagfi-st Bankrupt Stock Co., LU.for any'ona bât yèta*

TUcpiWai fell lotto 
Christopher might Mw.
revenge ou tli» girl who had find___
todly, he only Hasped her in hisarnuaad 

. kissed her. ; . ’TT. .j

dome body1 m-uet beObhaepyili WleWorld. wpH«y»s.w«j.
This time it wee Mr. Waldo leiffl, ~
bachelors of forty are tough; »od b»vii loi

Sî^BTSSSïï 4L MDMA! SOU'S,
for each other. 1- f iKRX&t IkfWrftBtla

ing July and August. If

Under-n.ti ;x,
Tt7FaÂ«el1;sîTn^sey,& Co-> Emulsion of Cod 
Itlvsr Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog- 
nizcd as the best preparation known. Pre-

Wo/-

csitbbhtates saw a

past ten days for "knocking down."

U10 gi'.iasnoppors having parjdally aqcçeeded.
Dr. SWarl lia of Chicago iras gotfe to England 

tourganizo a movement for the resettlement of 
Palestine.

3. A. Baueroisen. deputy auditor of the

Fire last night destroyed tho village of Glad* 
Spring, «leplleSpring. erim. Pa. Nearly ev#rv hyainess place and

—There li eot thoTMvt doifbt but Svhit spring fi at totl* houses were bnruetL- Hundreds of people
are left homeless.

! >W> hi L.i'i k.

'M mSSfa•!

1 ... o:
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Greater Bargains Than EveE
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m pondering over lumbago, 
9 Wmey:troubles, stc., think- 

r >>« «tor long I was to be 
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Naklng Her Happy.

From The Detroit f ra AW*.
A woman with tears in her eyes and her Jaw 

iiedup stood in the doorway of • Wood ward- 
avenue denjitt the other day, hayipg come tn 
from toe country to have a tooth pulled, end » 
yet dreaded to take the decisive step, le «his 
emergency a pedestrian who understood her 
feelings halted end asked: “Toothache, Wtbter 
‘Yes, awfully.* «'<Wor ■ hoar loogT “Two 

weeks., : It. isn’t-quite robed just:»eiv--jn8i 
this minute," “Let me feel yourrajro H’01

^aftj«darv^»*si'es
neuralgia im the : facial muscles; *n'l yol 
have any teeth pu Bed." "Wbat ! Shan’t ! 
have bm out?” ■'No, madam., Yon will get 
over it in a day or two." “Oh, fir, I’m so 
glad—so , glad. You don’t know jiow : 
dreaded it!* "Bxactly. Keep your jaw tie< 
up and.go home. I hoûldliavs told clear across 
the street that you had no toothache." It 
was an awful lie, but those Who «W her 
happines*e she skipiied out felt that the lier 
ought to hate a medal.

' À New Sect la 

A new aaol hat been added to the already
numerous religious communities id Germany,
Its members call themselves the “Free Breth
ren in Christ” Their chief domicile is in and 
about ihe town of Swickan (Saxon*), and 
their leader a carpenter. Their worship is a 
mix turn compositum (if the rites of the several 
sects known in the Voightland. They sing 
Methodism hymns, and, like tbe IrviuaiteiL 
they believe in an early bodily reappearance 
of Christ, and, with the AnabeLptfsta, they 
consider it sinful to christen children. In
stead of the Lord’s Supper they partake el a 
“Feast of Love.” Their converts are chiefly 
recruited from among tbe fair sex.

The Paupers of London.
Tlie London paupers have been counted, 

and this is the result: Belgians, eaHswve of 
lunatics in asylums and vagrants, taken on 
the last day of the weeks named hereunder 
(enumerated inhabitants in 1881, 8415,000),

JS
1887—indoor, 65,088; outdoor, 37,806; total, 
92,291. Third week of May, 1880-indoor 
53,266; outdoor, 87,298; total, 90,668. Third 
week of May, 1886—indoor, 62,804; outdoor, 
34,250; total, 86,554 (excluding patients In the 
fever end small-|xix hospitals af. the 
Metropolitan Asylum district).
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Wet Towels and Towelings.
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WreckIk Iplte of losses sustained by Bankh and A beet Woweta.
Tbo average pay of female school-teashers in [ 

Ohio is but $212.45.
George Eliot never reoeived lens than $40,000 

for any of her novels.. ^
The Duchess of Hamilton has opened a re

tail butter shop ra lpswich.
Miss Bayard, of Baltimore, niece of the 

Secretary of State, is 6 feet tall
The Empress of| Austria now takes lessons 

in fencing for the sake of the exercise.
The wives of

ryv: ttjable Linens and Napkins. I 
Wèt White and Grey Cottons.

Wet Sheetings and Pilloiv Cottons. 
Wet Prints and Seersuckers.

■

Wet Cotton and Wool Flannels.
Wét White Quilts.

Sotted LOced Curtains, » *
Soiled Lawns and Muslins.

dCHARACTERISTICS. 4.
re singing tone, 
ted delicate touch, 

emu well balanced scale, 
mposed of the chiHeesimaterial 
workmanship.

LOW PRICES. Sole Agency i

Noted Oas fixture
Tbe Mad Tunnel Project again.

Editor World-. I am still Unconvinced not 
wittataadfng you- addendum te my letter 
that the tunnel, would be a sourer of danger. 
It is not likely that invasion would be sprung 
upon the country to suddenly, and as soon as 
matters threatened to become complicated the 
tunnel would be the first point to be guarded 
against surprise. Tills could be done by 
having a switch by which all but ex|iected 
and legitimate trains oould be derailed, and 
by having,-^!! armed farce guarding the 
entrance. A fort oofild even be built and 
armed with modern death-dealers ami a small 
farce could dispose of intruders as fast as they 
appeared. The building of the fort could be 
made pBe of the condition» of the charter. It 
could be built aa strong as necessary and 
capable of being victualed on short notice to 
stand à siégé. There could be no insuperable 
difficulty surely in a great nation defending a 
point so small and where an attacking farce 
would be at such s disadvantage if the small
est chètik took place or the minutest detail 
went Wrong. T. S. W.

[Notwithstanding all the above the facts are 
that a small force oould seize the English end 
of the tunnel, and if they laid, their plans 
extra well might seize an important member 
of the Royal family or the Prime Minister or 
other prominent pefasotlagfe as hostages, 
once having this powerful “fort” that our 
friend speak%. of it pould be tinned against 
Englishmen. - It. is useful for the 
wen as againit'lfc Wé still repeat 
mid before, that John Bull is convinced that 
the tunnel would increase his danger of at
tack. And the wealthier England becomes 
and the more unsettled Europe remains the 
more wary will the old boy be.—Ed. World.]
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JAS. GOOD & CO.
80LK AGENTS,

220 and 6? Yortgo-rt.. «Ira 101J Klng-st.

*• We"^‘ .*?“ .. *

3QJM XX7

13 JUichmondst West,
rind» that although all euada I» hie Una lav* 
advanced from « to 25 per cent., by kaeplnt

Lear Is the Live Gas tiittlre 
-• - Man for 1688.
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Piuchback received muc^tocia^lttention'iu 

Chicago.MPLE OF MUSIC, PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL
.-T ~*' I'.rclUodglit.

J**m txju
“Darringer, I have come to ask you to do 

me a great favor." “W hat ia it, young mai,r 
•You v« been married a (food tnauy years, 

haven’t you?” “Yen.” “And three'timos, it 
I mistake not?” “Yes.” “Wall. I am on the 
point of marrying, and I want you to;disauade 
me from my purpose.

STREET WEST. ■’iŸ:

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 
•ess. lUmuluate» e«tia| to Cm.

Dee* not SMoAi er Cen-ode the 
Wtek,

'Recommended by tho InanraDde’ Companies
dJiôïu^srofàiSt,3?0- ^ ,lo'le ea1'

. At
Germany.

zH fdfit everything in our stock, either 
Wet or Soiled, must be cleared out as soon as 

possible, no matter what the èaeriflèë.
it I’-n * r - ,-v

JOSEPH HARTOS & CO., COME ONE, COME ALL TO THE

t- f> >;-9*»6 -it
1
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Pr#sf PoeHIve.
Woman (kindly)—Yon say you are very 

hungry, my poor man; that you have had but 
little to eat for several days?

Trarnp (very earnestly)—Madam, there is a 
wooden toothpick that bos lasted me nearly 
three weeks.

'vi

CLANTON’S MUSIC STORE CRUST A,”
4L

.ac:sï '

A High Belief Art Decoration.
PRESS OPINIONS:

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS TOR SALE.

isxter *“ *o,*djr~ th«
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our* BAND INSTRUMENTS I U

9» Cliurcb-sL, Toronto,
{ ■ - gDEE-AOiarta nf--.

Telephone 808. YONGE-STREET
Now He Kept Solid.

From Puck.
Stone—“I say, Upson, it is downright mean 

of you to deceive me this way., You said you 
only needed my $10 to keep solid with your 
tailor, and here you are setting up champagne 
for a friend!” Down**—“Why, bless vour 
soul, this ia my tailor! Those two small bottles 
got me a thirty days’ extension!”

and aX-e-UUW

t the AND MUSIC.ciul i y as 
t wewhat weover. Ji SfS'

Ive. THOMSON ft SONS, m

What We Haye Long MelSo Agent for thetiling 
>w of

Pointers and Decorators, Importers 
Dealers in Artists’ Materials,

--v, DB4 Yonge-street, Toronto,

18Ï1LED PLATE BLASS.
BANKRUPT STOCK COM’YORCHESTRONE,

or Self-Playing ParlSf Organ. 

Musi*of all kinds. Catalogue free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 239.

the

call and see the Canadian Ilar- 
ne*s Comiimiy’s stockât ITU King- 
street east. They ere all Hand 
StltchedTuuid* from the best of 
stock and got n» in the latest 
style. I know yen can save from 
tit to tit a set They guarantee 
every set turned out. 135

kt At
over fitSome Ollier lung*.

From The Boston Globe.
Brown—“You don’t look well lately, Robin- 
“ Robinson—“No; I can't sleep at night

A Ladles' Coreel Band. 
From The Shelburne jaw Frees.

i con- 
rnde. The members of tho Ladies’ Cornet Band are 

$o be congratulated on the success achieved by 
them on making their first appearance before it 
publie audience. The Ladies’ Cornet Bind 
consiste of eight players: Mieses Mary Bowes. 
Maggie Hoggarth. Jeunio Wilson, Polly Hamil
ton. Jennie Sleightholm, Lizzie While. Martha 
Greenwood and Kellie Morrison. Their first 
appearance was made at a concert in the town 
•hull on Thursday evening last, under their 
auspices, and the receptiou given them by the 
audience was more than eiUhutfinslic. Tho 
Concert On the whole was a very good one aud 
Was thoroughly appreciated.

son.
oil account of lung trouble. ” Brown—“Non- 
sense; your lungs are all right!” Robinson— 
“Yes, mine are; the trouble is with the 
baby’s. ”
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.36 ^Havlng onlaresd our premie* aed added to 
2£r fataae Unproved maehlrory far

for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

J. M. HAMILTON’S OLD STAND,will jiQkWhaléy, Reyce ft Co., Close Itrnsonfng. u
From Harper's Magasins.

§ Tbe Wind Swept Wheat.
Mary Ainge de Vere in Phrenological Journal. 

Faint, faint and clear.
Faint as ihe music that in dreams we hear. 
Shaking the curtain fold of sleep 
That shuts away
Tlie world’s hoarse voice and sights and sounds 

of day, _
Her sorry joys, her phantoms false and fleet: 
8o softly, softy stirs
The wind’s low murmur in the rippled wheat 

From oast to west ■
The warm breath blows; the slender heads 

droop low 
As If in prayer;
Again more likely tossed in merry play.
They bend and bow and sway.
With measured beat,
Hut never rest;
Through shadow and through sun 
Goes on the tender rustle or tlie wheat,

Vel. 4% No. 1. Dreams, more than sleep
firotn the Airtiuton Ftie Press. Falls on the listening heart and lulls its oare,

« While modesty slntuld perhaps temper thor ' Iy#ai’8 », ,
spirit pf aoflkmg wrliieM i„ selfatovprtisenieet. #1
eomb ohe futon n curt remark to tint hfltict that tvtiotrmnv and sky wore Sweet,
U-one doeauut ayllud lito ow 111 r u I im ct :io one J,, h.,ppy noon
else will, llinsjmpelled flicFree Press clmses We stood breast liiirK Inia Waves Of ripened 
tlie blush back down ns spinal column and rises irmin
10remark tliat wltlitlits Issue It Olliers ujwn its And lionrd tho wind make ttuiélô In toe wheat !
fourth year.«id fa sharing in the general pros-
purity of Alvinston. Not for today, ,

■tyom The nitiiby Chronicle. Of all lluil was, and is, ol all that yet shall be
At tiié PiofifbitidB ooursnfciott in Montreal It holds a part. _

Rev. Dr. Satiieriand wont in suongly for a Lo\c, soyrow. lortgmg pain, 
third party, This idea seems to besot a good ïtjj® ycarn8,

knowu’bi,t **» r
—Holloway’» Corn Curt I» she uieéièieu twr^apvc The hone God took, tbe ioy lie made complete: 

•11 kind» of corn» and wares, and viily dost» thu eifiall ’ l.iru’s chords air answer from the wind swept 
■W of 25 cento. 4 • x twhSata, . . - ,

>84 Yonge-street
a s| . 283 YONGP-STBEET*

■ Band and Orchestra Instruments, 
Anew and second-hand. Vocal and In*
■ «truroental Music, Music B oks, etc.. 

.■ mef etc. Band Instrument Repairing a 
Jl Specialty. Send for catalogue.

63

Devoted colored servitor of tender years to 
young mistress directly after the departure of 
the*, latter’s mother—“Mis' Nichole do set â 
heap by you, ma’am, don’t she, dough?”
Young mistress—“Yes, I suppose she doea 
Alice, because I am the only dhtld she baa*
D. C. 3. (lost in sudden meditation, With tier 
aruis crossed and the dust-pan projecting from 
one hand and the brush from tlie other)—“Pu’
Mis’ Nichols! Au’ if you wasn’t' her oh tie ebb 
wouldn't be the mother of nobody.”

A Coni m»h Mlsiftb*.
From The Omaha World.

Mr. Winjcs—“I see your card is from thè 
American Uniuteliigeut; Employment Office»
Have you ever hired out?” ‘Vair Mtu<£-“Nc^ 
sir.” “Can you cook?” “No, sir. f “Wmh and 
iron?” “No, sir.” “Can you do anything at 
all about a houses sew for instance?” “No, 
sir.” “Hufnph! Are you good fjof anything?’
“No, sir.” “My dear girl, yoii have made a
in intake. Don't waste any toute ihoney on j j U I KCNT.NT. i: , TCKONTC,
«miJoymeut agencies. Go to tl,^ m Airmail! lui fa, niday. the 13lh July next, .ill o'clock, to
a8cncy-  _____________________!_ covcrnd vancia,. cunsiai lug ofLenlz Operating

... .. . . | ’ »fli"i fate Sets, lni^s thé! Stock and fcfafa fam oe Men
«ww Til cjUuuirwKm - )2L£Ii£l!£ilÜ2gALI^Î-ttigJ[? wnrehonae. Incorporated by Government.

xmKhmssSfh s—• *à teacviers

Er.E.ÎE'Sti'ÏS’iS'S sHS'lfWKffilSti Largest Stock at Lowest
Creaky PO matter Hd^rtmch weight then is in tario, will aHplv to thcCParlliunont of Canada SESSION (July RRto 11th August) is designed ° „ *.■
it. You can have it, miss, for— Customer— çteÜHjheItt'ttostionfOr ;fc Bill of Divorceltom especially |o meet tlip roqulremonts of musifc r riC0S-
(interrupting)—“I'm not » ? ndss, «'»•», h®** hus^rnd, William Bryans Nlcol. on the teachers» ibliool teachers, etc., who aro unublu 
I am a married xvom:ih.” FOriiltl^e dcnlt-H $r^and of adultery, cruelty, disease and de- to Slnchr except durbig, vacatioh. SPECIAL

te#*?- * y ;tir^m^,!br^ld XfeMWl&^m'lr'o=8Lto.41,e iBUSMLL’» IX Tills M’AimiiT

now.
> who I or Write

•nt
oeToA#________  I-H60P.

BEDROOM SUITKS, $18.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EILTRNBIOK TABLES, 8ft., $9

large

19; 19 
[15 for

0MINI9N STAINED GLASS CO.,

TO 00N0RETEIS.

BlirpcMchm* i’omfoolery*
From The Fergus Nnos-Becortl.

Brass bands and banners, immense street 
parades and gorgeous torch light processions 
gréas much regular features of an election 
cambaign with -tlie Amgrloans as are nows- 
pupbr support and platform effort. That kind 
pt thing Would uolhave muati welglit in Gun* 
adn At present; hint possibly. If efforts of the 
Rind were introduced and persevered in, they 
fright pjihniuely assist in swaying public 
•pinion even here, however much wo m *t bo 
fnetiifed jdst now to laugh at the stupendous
lam fuiilarif■ aiirep ta

COAL, WOOD AND PBOflUDiS. 
t. mcconnell & co.

To IHlLstEICS ami AKtMl I’ACTS

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL|ne in S iX\cïî:r!:si!0ff;
fireproof building material. Tbclr Porous

E|srSE:ÉF€S
plnco of wood or brick for outer or inner wiii'is 
and floors i«t nboufj tlio mu no cost, insiu 
immunity, from tire, dniupuc** uiwl verm 
giving warmth in winter nod coolnc:
te'To1 brfiiid°i«r ln*oranc*’ tL

Persons ro-buildln, old stractnres or sreotti.g 
new ones are eolleltod to consult ihelr arcbi- 
tecta Or write tie direct hi rafersnoe to ibis new 
material.
TIIK KATUBI NCO.,

guaranteed.

1206.
No. We arc now prepared to furnish duf enstom- 

ere with boat Scranton Goal of all sixes; Bitum
inous Coal Tor .steam or domestic purposes; 
the choicest fang hardwood, nine and slabs. 
All these will be out and spilt by machine ia 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended ta

Largo quantity of atone chips fan sale cheap. 
x-toArax. ToRKn

Toot or Jarvfoet, Toronto. 361

«JC£
R. F. REFER,@3

id to

9*
f M» TONGB STREET.

Four flats assorted Stock,
Pli
jchW

-a. tlioT. Wr CONN EM, * CO., 
Head Office, 39| dhorbourue-st.

Wj$
SmelCAL INSTRUMENTS

for sale by auoU*a at the warehouse of

Dick, litdout tf Co.,
08
%Telephone No. 622.185

ro $6

ly is

S8 ill
costRÏÏSSILL8 MTHE MAM1T

FRUIT JARS !

beacwTo
tho CüïmTÂTOBÏ 6F MÜSIC,CALL UPwill

far. Yange-Slreet sad Wiitah-avenaa,
Heu. G. Will be TELEPHONE NO. 3384 BKSEKONTO. Out

For any quantity of ARMAND HAIR STORE !
40T Yonge-street. 407, *

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.

ZNEW MILK!S ft

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Batter and Buttermilk. Finest and most natural looking Hutr Gndfle 

of every style and description. T#*dio*‘ lntir

, TKAMtEB-ARMAND.
Ladies' Hairdroeser and Povfiimèr of Péris 

(France), late of G i con’s, $

IB.
Semi-Centennial îhiry Co. 246

ri 616 YONGE f- : . . r. 4<V
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ffifareetln* Sliyle. er Kxp.rle.ee. 
strange Ce.nley.

■i*’° £el,<r <» tluSfm Francttm Chrmtclt.
One day in eroding mine rocky gu*im|„we 

•Mae upon an enormous boa-constrictor, lying 
■nder a projecting ledge, quite eupjne ,,*} i„ 
..tateof apparent WsWneto, A, in this 
comatose cWÿlon .the, mskf i, quite haon- 
le.c we baudM We couUkfceUhe
bone, of «Une animal benegth the d Mended 
«kin. After our sheksrnfe .had cut ofTthe 
boa. bead «bey .«ripped the body

t open -andf fond* mountain sheep 
inside. ft -yrrik not an inviting 
eiwctacl* as tbe body of the sheen was sUmt 
and presented a horrid, flattened appeArance, 
showing that its bones wy e cruehvd. Our 
Bliekarries, however, thought differently to us, 
for they cbt the ubeej) up and carried it to 
camp to cuoji Idt l^iper; They also utilized 
the boa as fbod, drying its flush in the sun. 
Mow the «snake ever managed to swallow 
tlie long horns of the sheep was more than 
we could çpoeeive. A,ftêr returning to our 
tent after à heavy day’s tramp iu the tropiczti 
•WUwttli but little sport, I suffered in- 
tensely from headache and general prostra- 
tion. My sliekarry told me he would soon 
make me all right. He w«ftt off in the direc
tion of a village;.before alluded to, and shortly 
returned bringing an old and two young 
women with him. These people

1
■WILSON LINE.

THE TORONTO ».

NEW DRUG STORE.TBOUBLBa or A HII.IIOBJ.IBB.

■iw J..M «er#.. Be.MU AT.lds Fe^le 
Who Seek I. A.eey HI*.

James Gordon Bennett is . millionaire 
xany times over, bat there ere claims against 
his fortune which, on principle, lie resolutely 
refuses to pay. Sheriff Grant’s white-haired 
•Mrdian of the department through which 
legal papers are served explains the esse * 
fallows:

“Mr. Bennett it putting me to an awful lot 
ef trouble,” lie said sadly. "He is like a 
trill-o’-the wisp. The more you chow after 
him the more likely you are to got left You 
Wouldn’t think, perhaps, that the owner of 
Wrenty millions would go to much trouble to 
•void a summons, but there ie where you are 
mistaken. The fact is thie: Bennett is the 
defendant in a large number ot civil suits for 
amounts ranging from flOOO to$25,000. Some 
of tlie suite were instituted several years ago. 
He deems the claims unjust and won’t pay. 
We have been trying to serve him with the 

to catch him ever since, but it 
Beems imimssible to catch him.”

Why Mr. Bennett times hie tripe to i 
America so as to fix them a few days less than 
six months apart is thus explained by tlie 
Sheriffs man: “He may be gone five months 
end twenty-nine days, but he will surely turn 
up before tlie six months have quite expired. 
The law says that if a man remains sway from 
• place more than six months he thereby loses 
bis legal residence, and then if a suit for 
looney is pending against him he can be 
served by publication with a summons to 
appear tor trial. All that is necessary is to 
publish a notice in two daily newspapers in 
•he county designated by tlie judge calling on 
him to appear and put in a defence. If be 
dosen’t obey this summons judgment is 
taken against him by default, and if lie bos 
any property in the county aa attachment can 
be taken out against it to satisfy the 
judgment. Now it is plain that if a judg
ment could only be obtained against James 
Gordon Bennett there would be no difficulty 
in satisfying it for lack of property to attach. 
Hr. Bennett paid his present visit to New 
York just a bit less than six months after he 
bod made hia last previous flying trip. We 
bad no inkling of hie coming until it was 
announced that he was here. We had juat 
gotten our papers into shape when we learned 
be had already gone. My deputy miaaed him 
by less than an hour.

“Knowing his abrupt way of coming and 
going,” the vexed yet laughing official 
continued, “I have lately endeavored to 
catch him on shipboard just before he sailed. 

mLast winter . I went around to hia office 
' personally as soon as I heard of his arrival. I 

Was met by an innocent-looking boy when I 
wqpt upstairs. I lent in my card. Mr, 
Bennett was busy and couldn’t 
ground my teeth for awhile and then satdown 
k> wait. I was stiff in my joints when I 
finally learned that Mr. Bennett had gone ont 
by another door several hours before. Next 
I sent men who where not known to hie office, 
bat they were baffled. By good fortune at 
length we learned that he would sail on a 
certain day. I gave some papers to my deputy 
and told him to serve them just before the 
boat soiled. If Bennett had gone to hie state
room immediately upon reaching the steamer 
be would probably have escaped, but a 
■amber of hie friends had gone down to ace 
him off and he remained on deck with them. 
I went along with my man and showed him 
where Bennett was. He walked up to him 
just as the gong was striking to warn those 
who were not passengers to get off the steamer. 
Bennett looked surprised. After running his 
eyes over the paper he glanced up in a rather 
disgusted way and said slowly, ‘H—m.’ That 
was aJL He displayed no anger. Of course, 
be hid to put in answers to those cases. This 
lost trip he got ahead of us, but he will be 
back again in six months, and then we will 
have more fun with each other.”

PJSaBNGBB TH A moti
4 I. aTUB FAVOB1TB STEAMER lieneral Trusts Company Ed

HwrriBingham’s Pharmacy,
400 YONGB-STRBBT. TORONTO.

Telephone No. 1748. Alwaye open.
DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

BsRpMSfsmfcasa£
business Insures be§ t goods at lowest prices 
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention.

GEORGE A. BINGHAM.
Physicians' Consulting Parlor,

EMPRESS OF INDIA, tour

1Direct passenger s^rvloe^bstwoen New York

S,S* ïlP8aat”g°o.a7È *£7 ZZLb”cRm.p P,e.,a.n,

New York to Hull, heats weekly, Tor lowest k A. Meredith, Esq.. LL.D.. vlce-Presidelt.
rates apply to Hon. Alex. Morris, W. H. BeaUy,K*q„ Vice-

W. A, GEDDES, ■ Agent, Wm. Gooderham. Esq., WnnfèlUot^Esqj?'110’
88 YONGB-BTRBET. 86110Vloe-Pro^Stfe 8r0h'

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT I «fetS ^-MaCenuan, E«.

On the Steamship REPUBLIC T. B.” Smynar. Keq„ ‘^aî” I,T,nfc E9q”

WHITF QTAR I INF LÇ»»* ïteàftfc!1*-
Wlfllt oIMn Lints 5: JÆ»

I the Netherlands. Wm. Mulock. Esq..
Passengers holding second cabin tickets can I H.^^howland, Esq.,

occupy Che superior saloon accommodations Presid’t Imperial Bk.
without anr oxi ra charge, fhls is admittedly company is authorized under its charter
the best vnme in thé darth Atlantic trade. to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 

Particulars from Agents of the line or Receiver, Committee. etc., etc., ana to receive
am Bir'N wâhwra and execute Trusts or every description. Those
*• r** ffPlfliadag i various positions and duties are assumed by 

àenl Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st, Toronto the company either under Deeds of Trust mar.
u 1 liage or other Settlements, executed during the

li/e time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
theappointment of Courts. The Company wilt

Tin laterooKmial -*faii\&gHS5ISB&8S3£
onired of them. The investment of money in 

A hi A r\ A nrst mortgage on real estate, or other securl-
Vlft* 1 J'■ I lies, the collection of Interest or income, and

the transaction of evet'y kind of financial bust*
1 ness, as agent. will be undertaken by the com* 1 

pan y at the very lowest rates.
For fall information apply to

death iToronto. Onb,
DAILY at 7.U &.m. and 3.40 p.m. from $i^oe,eee

He\
oaonas'
Fnot of Yonge-st. from Juno 15th tor St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York 
anti oil peints «Cast. -Sura connections, through 
cars, quick time. Tickets from all G.T.R. and 
Empress of India ticket offices, tioasop 
tickets for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Falls or nearly 5 hours in Buffitio and home 
same evening.

and
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amilton Steamboat CaM Ltd.

Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer

“MAC ASS A"

Atf
■ rsiROCHESTER AND RETURN I

ini,
Every SATURDAY at ll.eo p.m.

Per Favorite Steamers
EMPRESS OF INDIA AND HASTINGS

From Geddoe* Wharf, foot of Yonae-etreot. 
procure tickets from all Empress of India and 
G.T.R. ticket offices and on wharf.
Home Monday morning in time for business.

Saturday. July 7. Steamer Has
tings» Saturday, July 14, Steam
er Empress of India. 346

hope ( 
to Uc i
be mu

1st jxrx.;r. '&MI Two Trips Daily, So 
a roeiCOMMENCING JUNE 23.

Will leave Hamilton 7.30. Arrive Toronto 10.80.
Leave Toronto.........ll.oa “ Hamilton 1.45.

“ Hamlltc.r... 2-15. “ 'toronto... &(W.
“ T oronto......... 6.30. Hamilton KS0

Callingnt Oakville morning and evaulng trips.

For rates of freight and paMOgo apply to agent 
at wharf, foot of Yongrnt.

A. R CLENDENING, T. B. GRIFFITH,
Agent, TorontOi 24« r- Pres.

WATER EXCURSIONS
ON

ALL LAKES! 

ALL ROUTES.

Seraisummonses

that- fa place.246
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Doherty Organ Has no Equal were pro*
iessionaU who administered tlie “Hneightny" 
to all tired 1 persons to refresh and restore 
them. This ie a sort of shampooing, 
or, as II is now termed, massage. They 
Iliade, me lie on, niy right side first, of 
course clothed in scanty attire, and then on 
toy lets, rubbing' the muscles, cracking the 
finger'aqd trie joints one by one, and pull- 
lug afiendoii in tlie arin-piU, egnaihe » curious 
sensation. Then I had to lie on my stomach 
while they cracked the bones of the neck and 
pressed and manipulated the hones of the 
skull. Finally they each walked on me, tread
ing end pressing on my backbone from heed 
to foot. It was a most peculiar treatment, 
but it worked wonders. I fell into s deep 
slumber which lasted ell night, and the next 
morning awoke free from all headache, re
freshed and vigorous.

r.,.
SATURDAY, JULY 7,

PER THE POPULAR STEAMER rio
■Jl spite *

“HASTINGS.” has again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
J.w. Langmuir. Manager. | of Science, Literature and Arts ot London, Eng., who on 

April 10th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

hoITTlie Direct Route betqtoen the West; and all 
Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, aleo for Newsrsb &
and St. Pierre.

do- clima 
her ai 
Edwi

Tickets at all Empress of India and G.T.R. 
ticket offices and on whatü. t

Boat leaves Geddoe* Wharf, Yonge-et. at 11 
P.m.. returning in time for business Monday 
morning.

c
All the popular summer sea bathing and fish- I p 

ing resorts in Canada are along this line.
New and elégant ttuffbt sleep! ng and day oa rs 

run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax, and St, John. |

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route, \

I it
tnatb
come
unde:REPORT iCOOMPANYIHB THE MEDAL V

“IBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
T* Yonge-ètreeltDOMINION DAT

EXCURSION TICKETS

“end
Excess of praise Is hardly possible when speaking of this 

new and superbly beautilul design, which is intended to meet 
the demand tor a more expensive exterior or cabinet, together 
with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable ter 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy ef 
finish, tills instrument will not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
it is iar in advance of anything yet produced.

SIR HENRY V. GOOLD. Hon. Pres.
Society Science, Letters and Art, London, Eng.

REV. IRWIN COATES. M.A., Hon. See

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 
Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

to
will

Tlw sjhefe secret of successful pig-sticking 
lies In the knack and practiced adroitness with 
which the boa#' Ï» manipulated. You must 
not gallop «r the boar full tilt with ,pear held 
Arm; you would not ha aille to stand the 
shock. The epesr wodfd probably be shivered 
into splinters or broken off short in your 
hood, aud yon roughly hurled from your 
toddle tin to the earth, where the infuriated 
hofi would .soon gore you to death.

1 , You must be careful on striking the 
b°«y dexterously to withdraw the 
•pear by a quick torn of the wrist 
as you gallop on. A skillful hunter will, with 
one.well-aimed thrust, pierce, tlig boat’s heart, g 
killing him uiriaudy. Wf managed to kill I 
the whole -drees, numbering seven, that 
rooming, without any casualty to ourselves. 
The tusk» are srery handsome, aud are made 
intea variety ef articles, such as hilts of dag
gers, handles ot bunting aud carving-knives,

1 MWxra&ttvsssjs
1 with touch good taste and execution, the 

: figures - especially being well done
Mid life-like. It is interesting to watch 

B tow men at, work ; they squat on 
tbfiir.hams, curving their limbs around and 
holding the I Vary between their test, using 
their toes, which are long and flexible, Os 
fingers. Thus their hands are felt free to use 

• k S*W, fiotqa} wptk of Parsing. They take a 
long time to carve any work of special impor-

I toa^Lli'^aTfsite^^r,
of the piece, often takes more than a year to 
aemplete. Bone handsome sets have even 

■ tokm, tognr ■ But time with orientals is not 
eebtod. .Tbe .wpfkmaa it making biajirioe 

%■ 0%lted span of existence
I t»ffj *}'*t b| «11 he cares for, .

Bismarck as atwortlsna..
The chancellor, while a student at Goat 

tingen, hy- hit skill and strfngth gained the 
reputatwgi. of being a crack swprdsman. It

sasssss
touch experience. A. eery cunning trick in 
escaping an attempt toads by a »*pedeti," a 
•Diversity offiéer, " to "break ' up a fight, Is 
eredi 
on ay

f*4PARRY SOUND, BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
RIVER ROUTE

By Mnekoka ft Nlplseiug Navigation 
pony’s Steamers "F. a Maxwell" 

and "Imperial.”

“Is
“Y

! Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
it ill *>ih outward mail steamer at Rim oui Id 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by tbhs route for trails 
port of flour and general merchandise intoudud 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland.

pments of grain and produce intend- 
European market.

Tickets may he obtained and all information 
about tlie route, freight and passongci 
. plication to ROBERT B. MOODIK.

Freight and Passenger Agent, V8 Koeslu House 
Block. York-street, TorouUx

Iwwiiiii
Chief Superintendent

\ KJL

*BY thenCom- fa“CIBOLA” and “GHICORi”j “Y
Mart] 
fool. L 
I am 
were

ave Penetnngulshene at' 1.05 »m.; Mid-
tandaveS5Ld™audaon MondaL3âÿi‘.nL. and 
Thursdays at 5 a.m. for ByWg Inlet, French 
River and intermediate ports, returning on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays to Midland, In Ume 
for traîne going south. .
D. McQUADE. „ , „

Local Manager, Uenl, Manager,
Parry Sound, Penetnnguishena Gravenhurst. 

and Midland. 246___

To NIAGARA, LEWISTON, FALLS, and 
BUFFALO;

Purchase early, as the number of passenger» 
carried will be limited.

also for slii 
ed for the the

living 
woui 

as hit

Califo 
my ed 
practi 
might

A. F. WEBSTER, r rates on 
, Westerni A. P. COCKBURN,

BUILDERS56 YONGE-STRBBT.
Office open till 9 o’clock Saturday evening.

Western Methodist Church
Yeung People’s Association.

EXCURSION TO

a r

ALLAN UNE. Requiring Doors, Sasli. Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet* 
lag, Lath, Mot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanoe 
Cement, will find a large stock at

Hallway Offices,
Moncton. N. B». 28th May, 1888.

Royal Mail Steamships.

NEW THINGS
1M

WALL P a PER. I HALL & SON, 249 King-st W,
that are ChW aad Effectif1 ^t.fo,«h.R.u,h,aCmpau,.Dto.ro-t» 

Headquarters for Ingrain in New 
Designs or Plain Art Celqrs.
Rich Frelzes. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers- Special 
Designs for Offices, stores, etc,

NIAGARA FALLS, From
Montreal
daylight.

From
u-YQuebec 

8 a.m.
STKAMERSL many

AMERICAN SIDE.
TUESDAY. JULY 10th,

Per Steamer “Cibola” and New 
York Central Railway.

Ticket!, 81.25; children, 65c. Afternoon Ex
cursion to Niagara and Lewiston 60c. Boat 
leave» Yonge-st. Wharf at 7 o.m. and 2 p.m.

tune 
I wi 
turn» 
who i
area

July 12 
“ 20 
" 5

Ang. 2

July 11 
“ U 

Aug. to
Parisian, Moll Telephone 1378.

The Pomeranian, tor London direct,. J«ly 1*
Smd^glOO roturnTTti'cortonftor Glasgow 
direct, July 12. Carrie, cabin tuNumi only: 
850 to Glasgow, |100 return. For ricketf and 
all Information, apply to H. BOURLIBR, cor. 
King and Yopge-sU

Warerooms : 32 KING-ST. W.iltCHELLmilEtoK dear
thru»

“CHICORA” 
FAMILY EXCURSIONS

who
ofiai
toe ei. Mendelssohn Piano Corn yALLAN LINE. M’CAUSLAND 6 SON, toVi IX*Royal Mail Steamships. ♦

Importers ot appropriate room decorations, 7 
to 76 King-street west. TORONTO. «

j Some Men efHele
Cardinal Gibbons was a bishop at 38 and an 

arch bishop a t 47.
James Whitcomb Biley, the Hoosier poet, 

k quite modest and unassuming.
Saint Saene has finished a new opera which 

Will be produced in Paris next winter.

bameOAKVILLE AND RETURN (every day). .40c. 
BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN

(Wednesdays and Saturdays)................... 60c.
Boat leaves, 11 a.m.; home, 4.80 p.m« giving 

about 2 hours at O kville.
Book tickets good on these trips.

............. .JulySth

............ July 15th

............ Aug. 1st
$90 to $160. 

Steerage

Circassian........ from Montreal
Polynesian....... **
Sarmatlan....
Sardinian ....
Parisian.........

First cabin.
Second cabin, 
tickets at

Thisi AndMANUFACTURERS OFColumbia Refining Company J V.J4

«“ffiêKPvBM on» I ünnôï c an a * iHIGH'GLASS PIANOS
«y. Manufacturer, ot the Pi K K âl Villi II VA i Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy
^ncaLanDS^tyalCr,mk I ‘MA 1 BneAKuYsr. 4 I and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity of tone. ;

Which 1. toprolaU, adapted'tor «glue, aud iïfStlîMS

shafting, aba is a saving ot 60 to76 per cent, ny » careful Application of (he fine properties of well- 
over oils. selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast

tables with a delicately flavored beverage which mav

JOSEPH HARTON & CO., Klw 5 I »»y be gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us ready to stuck wherever 

/> a aa a m there is a weak point We may ,eeç*pe many » fatal 
CANADA shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 

94600W blood and a properly nourished frame.”- Civil Serviet
^Made’etmply with boiling waur or milk. A>ld only 
to packets, by grocers, labelled thus :

JAMK* BPn <t CO., 
palUlc Chemists, London, leg.

$50 to $80; round trip, 
$30 ; ronhd trip» $60.

*‘N
v NEW YORK. me yc 

ouolliNIAGARA NAVIGATION GO.Bishop O’Sullivan of Mobile, was at one 
time sexton of a church in Jersey City.

“CHICORA AND CIBOLA,”
Wilkie Collins’ letters are headed with a 

monogram in which a quill pierces the 
letters.

REDUCED RATES. "MCYLINDER,
Magnificent Sidewheel Steamers ËFor Cabin plans, tickets and fall information 

apply to

fight . 4tt»v*t Weeliuto, . raell viUi 
Xalile by name—wm 1S^^ttVe Tafe

mt W z JKvtiMtt
prinoiuala Kalile', preeenoe woe noticed, 
hriwtvVr, by edtite peetantt, and at Bismarck’s 
auggeetiM the barrel was suddenly turned 
around so that the hole stood against the 
wall Several students then seated them- 
selves upon the barrel and remained there 
tottil *11 the flfihl had been finished, when •Br vSidlèj' "pedell” was released from Ins 
prison and was heartily laughed at It ie a 
loot that Bismarck shortly at ter words was
toLtUorit 60 ' * t*le °*V tha university

FRANK ADAMS & CO..Commencing Wednesd 
Yon

June 13lh, will leave 
ge-sL wharf, at 7 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 

for Niagara and Lewiston, In connection with 
York Central aud Michigan Central Rail-

not
ALLAN LIKE AQENT& 26

i 84 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.
ofllNew

ways for Suspension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester 
New York, Boston, etc.
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 35 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

There is talk of celebrating the 200th anni
versary of Pope’s death by a festival at 
Twickenham.

Shaw Lefeyre has introduced a bill in the 
English Parliament to prevent the gathering 
of wild flowers.

docuu
•nugv

ALSO DEALERS INNATIONAL
m. b. uwa

New York I. Liverpool Tls «nve.stow..
This Company has never lost the life of a 

passenger through accident at sen.
Proposed sailings from New York:

8.S. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 a.m»
8.5. Queen, “ 15th. 6.00 a m.
S.ti. tipain^Aug. 1st, 12.00 m.
5.5. Italy. “ 8th, 3.00 p.m.

Rates of Passage: 1st Cabin. $40, $50 and $60.
2 Return, $80, $90 and $100. Second Cabin, $28; 

Return, $55. Steerage at very low rates.
For cabin plans, tickets, etc., apply to 

FRANK ADAM# A 40.. A4JKNT

AMERICAN PIANOS 1 jud
DM t

89 Church-Si., Toronto,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Telephone 806.

‘TDickens’ t'opy ef Pickwick.
An interesting and unique copy of “Pick 

Wick,” in original parts, has lately been sold 
by Miss Langley of Reading for £50. It was 
the author’s copy, and presented (up to the 
date of her sudden death) “to Mary Hogarth,” 
and was probably the first copy issued from 
the press. The autographs on the covers are 
specially interesting. In addressing the first 
the author signed himself “The Editor;” on 
the next, **The Author.” Tlie numbers fol
lowing are signed “Charles Dickens” or 
•*G.D.” The death of Mary Hogarth, as is 
well known; caused a delay in the publication 
of the work for two months. With the part 
for June 30, 1837, appeared an address from 
the author to the public, in which he said, 
“the effort of writing had been impossible.” 
this number was addressed “to George 
Hogarth.”

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. placeOF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, AND "Y
shout
buthe
here.’

“B, 
my 1

5*
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS. 

63 KING - STREET WEST.

1PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

“ CHICORA AUD CIBOLA ICELeave Yonge-street Wharf daily at 7 
and 4.45 p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston, 
neciing with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York. 
Washington and all poinis East and West. 
Tickets at all offices of C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge.at.; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge- 
sL; Gzowski & Buchan, 24 King-st. £.; G. W. 
Irwin, 35 Yonge-st.

Mr. Meesois 11«ns a ÂUKMTS,
24 Adeluide-st. east, Toronto

cur
“B61

HAMBURG MAIL S. S. LINE SPRING WATER ICE. - "Y
«irl qSHORT ROUTE TO ■ < i Alihe.l a Maavlagae.

From Tht Dorr oil tYto Frtu.
"How do you like my new dresSt" inquired 

Mia. De Jsieen of her husband.
“Isn’t it à little—*'
“No it isn’t Now, Alfred, I think your’re 

just horrid It’s the new color, emerald 
green.*- ~ * v

“Yes, dear, but I ties only doing to say—--" 
(.“Oit, I know! That it isn’t the color I 
ought to Wear. If it wan that horrid Miss----- -

We are now delivering every day to all ports 
of the City.

LOWEST RATES. qUALHY 1 Co-jjjjj, ^
UivoU lfcJr ASSUBiEF# | don News.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

Haggard’s Last Great Story.
illustrated in the 
Illustrated Lon- 

A full supplyt

JOHN FOY. Manager. Th.
MllSSII
when
“prinLONG BRANCH 8TEAMEII 

ttlPEIlT.
LEAVES GEDDES’ WHARF DAILY.

7, 10, * ft S IS. LONG BRANCH 8,11.30, 6 * 7.36.
Hotel now open. Board by davor week. 

T.J. WILKlB.CmC QE WILKIE,61 Adelaide E. r Ann fcOC. Fork A Hotel. 
Excursion Bates. Cottages for .ale and to rent.

The fast Mall Steamships of this Company 
sail every THURSDAY - and SATURDAY 
from NEW YORK. These steamers are 
CELEBRATED for their SPEED and the 
COMFORT AFFORDED PASSENGERS.

I'm hi II t’nasnse #50, #60, #75. according to 
position of stateroom. Be.ml Trip #100, 
#115 and $140. For plans of vessels, ticket* 
and every information, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
Sole Agents foi* Toronto,

24 ADELAIDE-STRKÉT EAST#

PIANOSPIANOS.
The Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, punished in London, Eng. 

April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLIN DIES EXHIBITION, has the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer lays 
aa follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late iteriod at which I woe called 
upon to make a report, all the more im|>ortant instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

pn

TEE TORONTO HEWS DO,, ■

Grenadier Ice & Coal Comp'y,An Indignant Judge.
From Texas Siftings. 4$ Yonge-st., Toronto. Bii

Judge—“You have been convicted of forging 
1 check for $96.”

Doomed man—“I hope Your Honor will 
lake into consideration that it is a small 
Amount.” j

“Just so. I do take that fact into considera
tion.” r.

OFFICEt 29 CHURCH-ST.
TELEPHONE 217.________________________MOI mm ■ mmm msmmm

NOTIOE. TO LET.
aidera
fromLORNE PAgK. 1 the

“Yea, you did, tod. You’re mean enough 
far anything. And you’ve net er holloed my 
now chip but, either.”

‘‘Vhjr.fnr love. I thought—*
"You thought! Of course you did—that It 

■takes roe look frightful I—I—(sob, sob)— 
declare it’s to-o-o b-a-dl”

• “If you'd only let me speak——’’ i
‘•Speak! Why, what else have you done for 

the last half hour—just to find fault, too, with 
everything I had on? What’s that! A diamond 
for uiy birthday present! Oh, you dear, 

I * precious old sweet! W|iy didn’t you say so, 
aud not tease me so? I could not imagine 
what you wanted to say.”

STKAMKR ROTHESAY. U/-1- younj
Three regular trips daily (Sundays excepted).
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N.B.-^Passengers for London or Paris will go 
by Thursday's steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
can take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63 To Emitters & ArchitectsChurch at, wharf 9.45 a.m.

Yonge-st. wharf, 10 a.m., 
calling at Queen's Wharf 
trip from Park 6.45 p.m.

Faro 25 cents; Children 15 cents. Excursion 
and Ticket Agent, P. McIntyre, 65 Yonge-st. 
Hotel and refreahirent Lent now open. J. W. 
StockweU. lessee, 89 King-st. west.

n.. 2 and 5.15 p.m., 
2.15 and 5.30 p.m.. 

Last
“I’m glad to heari jhat.”
“It is my opinion fcpat the man who forged 

m check for $96, ndfc having sufficient self- 
respect to make it at least an even hundred 
dollars, deserves no mercy. Ten years at 
bard labor. ”

A Large Room on first floor of 
World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, f$5 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

each trip.

Canadian Pacific S. 8, Line,
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

;One of the fast Clyde-bnilt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended to leave Owen Sound at 
11.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.: r

Warerooms, 11T Klng-St. West, Toronto.
i vs. j£i nr

Blazer flannels make pretty yachting cos- And others, wearied after a hot day’s work in 
fames, and have os a trimming simply a belt, 7~,edhy cool^f
collar and cuffs of plain velvet. The stripes the « veiling lo LOI!NTK PARK and 
do nob run in the same direction for petticoat 
and overdress. The lightest manner of mak
ing is the most convenient for either tennis or 
yachting. Little jockey caps of the stri 
roost stylish, although on board a vac 
white tarpaulin sailor hat is considered a chic 
thing. A sailor jacket of blue yacht cloth 
bas a sailor collar on which is embroidered 
aa anchor in bullin tbro&d. It is made iu 
renter shape and is a jaunty wrap for cool 
days. Terra cotta and bright reds aud blues 
luay also be seen in this style of jacket.

Stylish Yachting Costume*.

HEINTZMAN & CO.56 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices.______ 246

;

Dressmakers’ Magic Scale-return on
the Commodious Palace Steamer KOTIIEH.4Y. 
i are only 25 cents, 20 tickets for $4. Steamer 
leaves Yonge-street Wharf 6.30 (calling at 
Ou eon’s Wharf), Park 6.45. arriving home about 
8 p.m.

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

Pruett en I Bible Imionl
From The Chicago 7Ytbvns. 

Exasperated business man—No, confound 
you! I don’t want any feather dusters, 
■latches, nor bananas. This ii the aeventb 
time you have been here this week. How 
many more times are you coming! 

ft Peddler (piously)—I say unto you, tir, 
seventy îtihiwe seven. See Matt., xviii., 22. 

ft Busiihiw man (l ining)—Then l will Cast you 
out of ipy sight, as 1 have cast out all your 
brethren. See Jen, vu., 15 

“ And he cast him out. See John, ix., 34.

Ctmeleiewey is « Jewel.
• FHrm The Omaha Worm.

•v Restaurant Proprietor—“Here, Sambo.”
• Sambo—‘"Cant come now, sah ; got my 
hands all dough* taakin’ Uiequits, sah.”

“Where’s Jofi using?”
“Jobusing’s iu the same fix, sah; makin’ pie 

•rest.”
“What’s Jim Ebonÿ doingf’
“Pickin’ ovali de strawberries, sah.”
“Well, I wanted one of you to go into- the 

r s dining room and tell llut colored clergyman 
he can’t eut here, because it will drive off

TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING.

AKLANDht the WIRE DRESS STANDSGRIMSBY PARK. Jersey lee Cream
by plate;

And all Dairy Products 
at Oak lands Jersey 
Dairy.

131 Yonge-sL,
and at Oak lands Jer
sey Ark,

246
Yfcst Point Island.

or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
Largo assortment of dress improv DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDEmeasures, 

era and corsets.
miss o

179 King-street west, second do< 
Andrew's Church.

For Port Arthur direct (calling at Banlb 
Ste. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast., and one of the
PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

Saturday AftornoonEicursion TJB
For yourself the assurance that you will leave behind you, when you die, an estate which 

cannot be taken from those you love by any circumstances however unfortunate.
For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experiences which come to the 

destitute?
For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for themr 

should you be cut off before they are able to care for themselves?
For a debt, that the honor of your good name may survive you, and your just crédite 

receive his own ?
For your business, that it may not be sacrificed -as so often lias beed the caee—for want 

of ready money to meet the demands that come in the process of forced liquidation of the 
estate by etraugors? ______________

cond door from 8t.
246The new and fast Steamer

It tthln’t Take Well.
From The Milwaukee Chic. “GREYHOUND,”; read

Atiitfc
itorial
iuhiiig

Mrs. Coon Kelly—Has Mi it her McF alley 
been nathuralized y it, Mrs. McFalley?

Mrs. McFalley—Yis, Moike was natralized 
la*ht wake; but, begorra, Mrs. Kelly, it didn’t 
take; he spakes with as strong an Oirish aceint

Will leave. Church-street Wharf at 2 p.m. 
sharp; Uoddos’ Wharf, Yongo-strcet, 2.15,
Fare for Hound Trip,

Tickets to bo had from

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
1Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues

day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.50 p.m., for Sun It tile. Mane, calling at usual 
interin ed

kUWSATiaa MIIXU60 teals. TIi

"I TfeIntending purchasers will do well to examine 
Wm. Dixon’s large stock of fine carriages. All 
the latest designs in Victorias, extension top 
Gladstones, Surreys, Phaetons and Carts. 624

ixoar,
53 and 55 Adolaido-street West.

OILSDL ». muuitocn & co.. M.A l*o»r Spring Style.
From The Pittsburg Chronicle-Dispatch.

“I lost a silver dollar through a hole in my 
roit pocket this morning,” remarked Me- 
Bwilligen.

“Now you know why that garment is called 
fl waste coat,” replied Squildig.

iate ports.
MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

69 Yonge-street. 624 dtffici

LINK OF S. 8.
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.

r The North American Life Ass. Co.,commence Tuesday, July 3d. and will continue 
every Tuesday aud Friday during July and BoAURORA 

a LICHTflAu*itound trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 
** “ “ Owen Sound 12 00

- Mr;
CALL ON

. One of our best home companies, will furnish to you this pro 
vision by its commercial policy, more securely, more equit 
ably and for less money than can be done in any other way.

W. C. VAN HORNE, HotWARNICA ÉROS-
the CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Corner of Slmtor and Tonga Streets,

! Vice-President.
IIENRY BEATTY, *

Man. Lake Traffic.
Tffi lCe»l<lcuU of Lome Park and Long 

Urn iieli.
ResidentH of these summer resorts can have 

The World delivered to them, care of the 
captains of the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

Krw (.ardriiM and It»liny lleach.
Residents of i hue suburban roinrts can have 
Tlie World delivered to them regularly every 
rooming for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 Ki

Superior Accommodation.
FRED 1L GOOCH, Gen. Agt. 

Telephone 423. 26 Wellinglon-street East.

office; '
DUNDA9 STREET BROCKTON.

1

l A llRugbUr to Him.
From The Boston Ousette. 

tisekelorj—ItV$14TORONTO TO$14 Mr. Oldlxjy (a til over
Gussy, my buy; Miss Sui.tli lius refused me!

Gussy—I suppose she let you dowu easy by 
promising to be a sister to you?

Mr. Oldboy (bitteily)—N 
toid she’d be a daughter to toe.

261 HEAD OFFICE, - - MANNING ARCADE.
City Agents, Robert Lovell and Thomas Hunter.

The Largest Catering Concern
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
Pri,Dominion Line MONTREAL awtigid 

faim iij

—TbJ

And inspect our stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Eggs, Butter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 5c. per quart delivered to all parts of 
the city.

o, b’thunder! SheTtmaar,
Including Heals and Berths.

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STEAMER
Onecn’s Own Soldiers could uoS 
buyers that daily visit the

The entire Police Force or the 
stop the crowd of anxious

Cheap Dry tioods Store of
busband, » miiXsisiii So o<

Tlie magnificent stock of well assorted goods, and the wonderfully low prices they are 
selling for seem to take the people by storm. It’s positively a bye-word that 36* Yonge- 
.tre-t is the beat place in Toronto for really first-close goods at extremely low prices. W» 
past week has been like a fair in the Silks, Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints and Parasol Depart
ment, We are scared to mention prices in the paper, but follow the crowd to

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,

Royal Mail Steamships. IN CANADA IS RUN BY 245 ^ Playing In Usrtt Lark.
Brown—You don’t look very jtoppy, Dumfey 
Dumleyfl’ve just fettM i,
Brown—That’s bed.
Dumley—Yes. I' had an awful attack of 

1 rheumatism this morning, and that young 
squirt of u doctor, Tipsalve, bet me $2 he 
could cure it before night, aud (bitterly) I’ll 
U hanged if he didn't win the money.

ri. m{ï*«s beatoow r

Telephone 1T14.ng-stroet east. Liverpool Service. HARRY WEBB. uTlir himinivr llolhlny*.
Readers of Tlie World going out of town for 

Ac Hummer onn liavu the paoer mailed to them 
Without extra charge. Twenly-flve cents a 
to until.

DATES OF SAILINGS: FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AND 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

J. H. SCOTT. MASTER “Y«From Montreal 
Oregon.... Wednesday. July 4,
Montreal. ..Thursday, July 12.
Vancouver. Wednes.. July 18, Thura., July 19. 
Toron to.... Thursday July 26.
Sarnia.........Thursday, Aug. 2, Friday. Aug. 3

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
$50.00 to $80.00. Second cabin $30.00 to Liver
pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Fronti 
street west, or to GZOWSKI Sc BUCHAN. 2Ifinte.st nu.t-

From Quebec* 
Thursday July 5 Send for price lists or estimates for any kind 

of entertainment toLeaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 
7.16, passing through the magnificent 

scenery of
“1

th HARRT WEBB.
47 Yonge-street, Toronto

posit I- 
“Ar246Thousand Islands by Daylight.The World on She Inland.

Wo arc now delivering The World on the 
Island. Leave orders at The World office, 4 
King-street east.

A first-dans cherry top counter sixteen feet 
Otig for sale at World office.

i-w
To secure berths and all information apply to ^ PI | Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

I JOHN TBBVRN. 38Maglll*street
L

M. D. MURDOCH & CO., 358 Yonge-street. above Elm-street*
N.B—Jail opened 2 oases Fancy Dree» Silks at less than half pries,

“1
*6» YONGE-ST., TORONTO. <63246
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REPsraliPiT^THBB
Are now the ord .. ol theetoj. mm

Tip:iHr 'il1 - T■
■

iHemllB* «tories of Kxprrtcnceft là a

=3=*»
xoritf ntzsr gokqgeil h - ?

*Ér" '"w L,l™“1

ft state of apparent lj(»Wne|i, - As in this
2rÏÏLâffi<Wk',M^ i!q.tLh>T' Aàia»t,>lk,f ftll hope wm ebbing ftway, lie 
a ??' ^ .h^penèâ tv attract the notice one day in the
bonnof eMM an,mal heneftth the dht.ndtÿ i^et o( , &,«,<> merely iromed Jblm 
•km. * Alter onr sbekMri»» Jad eutAlTthe J„„lr, Mfrtyii. After toron ^ftatlüniug Mr. 

«WftS »•*? - W* «ripped the body Martyu engaged him to touch French end
*■ ope” '!*»* <•*•*• “»'“«*>» German,t(S 1,1. invalid daughter who had

inside 11 A . not “ inviting gone 'foutB for her health on a Virginia 
»|wctaeHfc astTie body of the sheep was slimy niant at inn r ' .., % ,..,,-
and presented a horrid, flattened appeânuïcp, 
allowing that its bones were crushed, -Our 
almkarrtes, however, thought differwrtly tous, 
for they cut the upjuid carried it to
cauip to coojs fdt flipped 'They also utilized 
the boa as rood, ikying its flesh.«iff the sun.
How the «nike ever roa«*ged to 
the long horns of the sheep was
we could conceive. ----------
tent a(UHr8*neavy da 
urn-with but little 

% tensely from headac

$.A \Mf< PBESrS
'■ là 3' u>m*\

9

Wigwams !BAHAI'S
, f-*'Amcrlcin

l

lêt1 oui hirbwSliving, 
xlutiatifii' to be a gentleman, 
iciness man wanted him.

i ~ V ’■-* ■ . '
We jsroald Invge any reonlrlngaodi an artidle 
to call ni our warehouse, and see

The Arctic Refrigerator Medical and Surgical
And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping■5

»>‘d

, SH O E S IrTJ

’ —
-fleither In the form of the largest oooling room 

or of th^ smallest ’ INSTITUTE,

170 KIM6-ST. WEST,
£

Fop the Largest Stock. Greatest Variety at the Lowest 
Prices, go to the 1.FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

They are alllbujlt oii our patent principle, 
acknowledged to M the best In the world. No 
Vunal lining’ about them eXflept in the ice 
chumbet. Oure are lined with sprue# wood 
and not as in t ho ease of zinc lined boxes, liable 
linin° corrOBiT*ttCtIon °* the content» on Uj* 

Usfthe Arctic—the best mad4» cy ' ^ *

riJ J—;
:a ÜjTu his Ling way t}ie merchant a»ked{8tan- 

hope leVromioe ell bis word not to make love 
to ïtena, th* daughter. “She ii, too young to 
hft anything but romantic,” he said.

Sy.it wu tliat Edward Slftaliope came to be 
» member of theMartyn family, and though 
Serena’s aunt, Mrs. Cuppar, regarded him 
aaicauoe at tint,r she was compelled to own 
that he was • yptuig man who knew hie 
place.

Th* daughter, ft wilful little blonde of six
teen, was • bewitching pupil, bus though 
wonderfully quick in catching the corner- 
Sfttionul language, was stubborn about riles 
and routine. “1 want to rftftd aud talk,” she 
would say, “and I won’t learn whole pages of 
horrid verses and rules.”

So they read and talked, and Stanhope'in Manufacturers. 351
spite of hie resolutions soon found himself ------
hopelessly in love with hie pupil.

It was a year before matters came to a 
climax. Rena had been ill. and in her delirium 
lier aunt heard words that warned her to send 
Edward Stanhope away, unless thèÿ were 
prepared to give this one pet idol of the 
household to his loving care.

It was not in Mr. Murtyu's nature to mince 
patters, and he sent foe Edward Stanhope to 
oome/to his private sittiug-room as soon as he 
understood die casé.

“Iflud we must part,” he said, very gently,
“and I regret it deeply; but I will send you 
to Boston as our corresponding clerk, if you 
will accept the position.”

“Parti Go to Boston !” cried the young man.
“Is it not best for you?”
“YesI You are right! You have guessed, 

then, the secret I thought I guarded so well.”
“That you lore Rena.”
“Yes. Let me tell you my story, Mr.

Martyii. You think that I am a presumtuous 
fool, but perhaps you will change your mind.
I aui a gentleman by birth, but ray parents 
were lost at sea when I was a boy. One of 

passengers on the steamer saved my life 
brought m6 to bis home. His own Wife 
child were lost and lie became fond of

TORONTO SHOE GO.> tORdNTO, ONT. a

k
■

g
mand Defor 

diseases
n,»^W.^Walî

of the Throat, Lungs aw4 Heart.

“56m£. of the etomacl, ftnd Liver, Skin 
Dlaeaaee as >luiDle«. Ulcer», ete.. DIoomm of
ccmS»»^.0

Temurs etc., Uloeeae» of the urinary and Gen
erative Orgftoa „ , . ,

_ of Women, including nftinfnl pro- 
fuw or snppieaeod MonelrnaUon, Leuoorrhcee 
(Whites), Ulceration. Displacements and all

d.«M« of privât,3yJaj^^v,o' .ssiish

• *m,to8».m. Seeday p to f

iresenMis are fnmds.

',^Æ Boji'Snmmerlear
,.,;i—«

1 Caiivas-lnced Boots,
' with leather Ml eatût jssffi

rBrE
erate.

HAST.

” cwntiow
------  — mo*# than

Aifter* JMituruing to our 
yV tramp in the tropical 

e- sport, I suffered in
tensely from headache and goberai prostra
tion. My shekarry told m# "pe would soon 
make me all riglit. He. wtttt off in the dtrec* 
tiou of a village- before alluded to, aud shortly 

an old aad^iwàiffoaag

m
SfSTBatwmi €OR. KING & JARTTS. TELEPHONE MO. 1100,
WWAVKUWI

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.k
114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,

. ■r' J awi ■
TORovrra •*

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sole Agente, Wholes»!, nnd ltetftlL

*Sfe’ YONGR-STREET

VC Iho OoUfe^Mned
i villageU|*f ■

returned bringing. an old and ' two young 
women with him. Time people were pro- 
feeaionale Who admimatered tile “Hneiglitay" 
to all tired4 person» to relreeb ami restore 
them. This is a sort of shampooing,

• or, M M j» now termed, massage They 
losde, me -lie on my right side first, of 

re# clothed in scanty attire, and then on 
my left, rubbingi the muscles, wrecking the 
finger1 n|d td* Joints one by one, end pull- 
fug a,tend on in Mtb Mnirpda, cpnsihg a curions 
sensation. Tlien I liod to lie on my stomach 
while they cracked the bones of the neck and 
pressed and manipulated the bone» of the 

v skull. Finally they each walked on me, tread
ing and pressing on my backbone from head 
to foot. It was m most peculiar treatment, 
hut it worked wonders. I fell into a deep 
slumber which listed all night, and the next 
morning awoke free'from all headache, re» 
freshed and vigorous.

WITHROW & HILLOCK,an Has no Equal te

•1:as»
Tape Worms 
IfTbu cunt c.

19

t rated, this time by the Society 
nd Arts oi London, Eng., who ob 
i after a thorough examination,

eon
i » * f

r w- a hoc
'*

rd. ;>vV ireti à

i

[PAHIUft THE MEDAL
|ML|â BESTQDALITI GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICES.

^ X OFFIOBS:
ge King-street . .
ÎW Yonge-street.

Offlces and Yard:
D». do.

rdly possible when speaking of this 
iul design, which is Intended to meet 
pensive exterior or cabinet, together 
l. This organ is of most substantial 

and of a style of finish suitable 1er 
ng balance of proportions, practical 

i of ornamentation and delicacy of 
ill not only compare favorably with 
•gans of any make; while for strength 
y of Expression and freedom of action 
j thing yet produced.
iOOLB. Hod. Pres, 
denee. Letters and Art, London, B 

IATES. H.A., Hon. See

whioh the beer i, manipulated. You must 
not gallop at the boot full tilt with ,pear held 
firms you would noth* al)|e to stand the 
shock. The spesr would probably be ahi vered 
into splinters or broken off short in your 
hood, and .yon roughly hurled from your 
saddle on to the aartfi, where the infuriated 
bqg w<mld .soon gore you to death.

_ Yon must he careful on striking the 
boag .dexterously to withdraw the
Spoftr ty ft quick tarn of the wrist 
as you gallop on. A skillful hunter will, with 
one well-aimed thrust, pierce, tlig boar’s heart, 
killing him inctaufr. We iqauagad to kill 
the whole drove, numbering seven, that 
morning, without any casualty to our eel van. 
The tusks are gery handsome, and are made 
into» variety el articles, such at hilt, of dag- 
gera, handle, of hunting aud carving-knivwi,
8^r^vej^TT.tor*it(aînndi1v8;:yWkclr‘:‘e

sritli much good taste and execution, the

409 Yonge.gf.reet.
55* Queen-street west.

west.V 4
344 Qneen-st. east.

Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

no. a.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

ilLl -8
451-2 Itichmond-st West

OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS
« J. GARDINER. Prop.

5 ithe

me. He was wealthy and he adopted, me 
giving me his name and leading me to suppose 
I would he his heir. It w*| wrouging no one, 
as his liearelit relative was a nephew who is 
immensely rich aud has lived for years m 
California. There was np expenw spared in 
my education, and yet I was taught nothing 
practical, no trade, no profession by which I 
might earq my bread When I left college 
my benefactor, whqio I hod called father for 
mft»y long years, took me abroad and we trav. 
sled together four years. Then for the first 
thus w# separated, as he grew homesick, and 
I was wild to visit Eastern lands. He re
turned home, almost forcing me to Join» pnrtv 
who were bound to Oriental countries. After 
a Tear more of travel I went to Paris to find a 
summons,' two month, old, to return to 
Ameyoa. When I-reached ray eld home my 
dear adopted father was dead, ftnd I whs 
thrust into the world penniless. The lawyer 
who attended to all my benefactor’s legal 
affaire told me there wS, sorely » will, leaving 
roe everything, but it could not be found. The 
nephew claimed the entire estate and sold the 
homestead. I left Norfolk Stunned and came 
to my old home, ; to find a stranger in 
possession.” ' i. itfirf !

“Bless my seul!nYour-adopted 
name oidn t happen to be Wainwright, did it! 
This didn’t happen to be the homestead, eh* 
Aud your name isn’t Edward Wainwright,1
?:£.

Prof. Éf. fiC Ooft, Public Analyst", Toronto, 
g**»,. “I flOd it ta be perfectly mmud* contain- 
rag no impurities or adulterations, and cain

and a P. BURNS & CO.
3> fe ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE ..

1ST :xs.» MmW » oral -irai p

Family Butcher,
35» YONGE-STREET, TORONTO

. (eaapueHED list.)
Cured Meets »r All Kinds a Speelally,

Poul^, VWri.MM.lArd.rt.utag-. Wc.: W. 

Customers waited on daily for orders If desired,

<*

wrongly 
very in

r recomurend itn^jperfeotiy pure

Montreal, says. "I nn/them^' ^retmSluibfz 
sound alee, brewed from ppro_ mnlt and hops,'
JOHN LAB ATT, London,jont.
^^JA^^BOODtfeCO,, Agent» for Toronto.

AMBRSOE & VIN8L0V

ks that the Musical Badielors and 
d Cambridge Iniverelties know .THE STRUNCESf bugcy iode Celebrated Scranton Coal !shut””!; sia-,;1!, a-

tbta* meg »J> work ; they squat on

their meet whim are long and flexible, as 
fin res*. Thus their bends are left free to use 

•j* She, aetqsl wpt|t of parting. They .take * 
long time to carve any work of epeeial impor-
^.^rh^Sstffsi^^^e
of the pieoe, often lakes more ttyan a year to 
seoplBes. Borne handsome sets have even 
take» lopeer. But ,time with orientals is not 

tjffNt-> 'W***?* *5 raaking braJitipa

CRITEKION «ESTA HUNT
|hrst4ia38 in nm resNot.

COR KING-STnSrfïîJb LEADÉR-LAffE ■

*ran.

The lightest and best In Canada 
Is made at

J: P. SULlirV’ANfe,
CARRIAGE. WORKS,

fiMHafresf
AH’syi 0# h*»d. -All delivered, to any part of the city at the Lowest, Both ! 

-------- ---------------

IL E. niGHCS, Proprietor.

4 ADELAIDE WEST32 KING-ST. W. j

Highland Spring Brewery,:

OTFXGBS !14 and 16 Allcc-street, Toronto

Î.SgV’MWS’USSïa
on blind. All orders promptly 
attended to.nnd »H work niiaran- 
lecd for one year.' SiieefM atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to suit die times. 46 I

illPORT HOPE, ONT.
. L. • n - .U-’.V. »

A
G. 0. PiroOBCO.

PRINTERS. »

Cor. Front and Bathurst,
51 King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

•' Queen West,
390 Yonge.

Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock.
__________ Tpl<M>honpfpomnninicfttion between all office».

54G'.-arc

in Piano Corn y
ASS PIANOS

)apoa
father’s Cr-« The Carling Brewing & Malting Co. it=dThe ohaqceUpr, FbUe a etudeut atGoet 

tingen, by- MS skill and strength gained the 
reputatiqp, of being » crack awprdsroan. It
!•*—«4 *hak< iwqlmllangrt Wo students the

St day b* cans to Goettingen, Iknd 
etoougb they tad 

touch experience, A very cunning trick in 
„ -osping an a Hemp* made by » “psdell,” a 

University offiisr,1 tfi TthWk ^ up s fight, is 
ted .to JBjamerck, When lie mu at Jena 
VjsU, arrangements were «fade for him 

to fight « duel at Woeliuts, a small village. 
The “pedell"—Kalile by nemo—was very 
muobfiisIikM.br the studeataas he had often 
iuteVrupted their "fights. He had gotten
Wif#: ^to5™ragud^
him—If nnfisg a large barrel used in »

\iroviæ.œ
place through the buugbole, in*end ipg to see 
a» the fight and get the names 6t all the 
principals. ' Itahle’i presence was noticed, 
hcwkvcr, by sUlfae ptatantà, and at Bismarck’S 
auggeatiM the barrel wu suddenly turned 
around so that the hole stood against the 
wait Sevyral students then seated them
selves upon the barrel and remained there 
mi til <11 the fight had beep finished, when 
the unlucky “pedell” was released from his 
Prison end wu h—rtily laughed at It is a 
loot that Bismarck shortly afterwards was 
ardered to leave the city by the university

GO
ETFACTVRBRS OF

Jv: Tn*ot\**RK.aE»\ i—i

knew then?” ■>
-Not a bit of it But why didn’t yea tel I 

m® y°ur name, instead et masqueradeug uudev
“^ly name is Edward Stanhope. When I 

loet ajl else Mr. Wainwright intended tu 
five me I gave op the name I held only by 
Ins adoption.”
’ “Oh.lthat’r ft Wtil. Mr. Stanhépe, I had 
not been hete a month when I found the will 
of Mr. Wainwriglit in that queer old desk m 
my bedroom. Reua wanted the desk, and 
when we emptied it we found this important 
document behind one of the drawers, very 
enugely. bidden, but quite accidentally so^ 1 
judge. I seat it to your lawyer, who informed 
use tliat young Mr. Waiuwright had disap
peared.^........... u •• ” "4—- ™ i À

some delay
about selling the house again, and it is a 
bother to me, siuce I, really feel at home

“But why need yon sell it again? You know 
my lové for Rena. If she will listen to me 
now that I dare speak——”
_“Ob, yes, bless me, bow forgetful I am! 
Yes, yes! You won’t want that position as 
corresponding clerk.”

“But I will never forget the kindness that 
offered it to me.”,-’

“Yes—yes—and you won’t take my little 
girl quite away from me. The houae u large 
enough for all of us.”

There was a “niue days’ wonder” when the 
missing heir appeared, but Jtena “listened 
when Edward dared to spéak^! and wlieti the 
"priime came to Uis.GWn again ’ a sweet-faccd 
princess reigned at bis side.

IGENTLEMEN),!
Try » Pair of oar «e»n|fiie i \>

11 (LIMITED.)

IsOKTSOAT. ONT.
U

lWADLKBNPHAST BOOTS I
I

EÀLEALE TRYt-a 1credi 
ou eof construction, beauty of finish, easy 

inch, fineness and parity of tone,."v • „
. i and Davenports,,: ,; ,

dtitn™ 0*811» a mi eeeit rasas.
The largest assortment in the Dominion.

GO TO 151 YONCE-SfREET. TORONTO.

And yon will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to you.

lit,.

0 %o' L- a oi a HS"
t. VSO DEALERS IN t,!'W. f-

» f, T0BONTQ AGENCY i

NO. 1 GLQBM-BANE
DEO. E. M. WHITE, Aohnt. 246

.i j> im PIANOS ! 338 Yonge-street. 86 CELEBRATED |024
BABI CARRIAGES. 21 

GREAT SLAUGHTER FOR 30 DAYS.

REFRIGERATORS
In Ash. ■ Mahogany

Grained. Prices $8 to $14. 
OBM OIL -;

Tnliet Ordinary Sieve Famltnrc.
ONLY $3.00. •' “ ' ’

I. A. WHATMOTGH,
15* KING.8TRBKT K

mBATES & DODDS,
~ - — (Nou-Combtuftllqn)

UNDERTAKERS AN9 EMBALMER8,

1TBD REPUTATION, AND ti ' EXPORT. Nhmm hto iD AMERICAN ORGANS. 
STREET WEST.

or Onk 175 QI EEX-STKKLT HHT, Amber Ale, '‘Glasgow Malt” Porter and Laser highly recommend- 
e*j_hv the weiUcnt fneitlty .for the vise of Invalids____■y». r (Qpp. XA-inlty Co^ege.) 62

ROBT. DAVIES,
rtm -et

’BEDSON & MO F E ATT.

Special—No coBfieCtioA ‘with Undertakers' 
Association. Téléphona 1506.

If - i
Brewer and Maltster,

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 2Alhi.al
ort:

h Houolugue.
From The Detroit Free Freu.

“How do you like my new drees?” inquired 
Mrs. De Jaisen of her husband.

V ' «Isn’tit*little—-'* f

i ti.-t :ss: ORT1S Sri
When ordering your Ale and Por

ter ask for the
i j r», .
i

PIANOS. DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF .1î t
“No it isn’t. Now, Alfred, I think your’re 

Just horrid. It’s the new color, emerald
if. ■- .I tl ■- ........ ..

Bird» and Their ICnrdeus.
Fi'om The SL Jeune*’ Gazette.

Birds often carry their, .yoijiug;.. for con
siderable distance—for exunrple, the guillemots 
from their nests upon the sea-clilf down to 
the water end back again long before the 
young ones are able to fly, But what is most 
remarkable in it j> t.lm evidence that the 
larger birds like storks ami owls are found 
transporting little birds of ditieruni species on 
their backs on rath- r long migrations, such 
the passage of the MediierrAties.u from the 
north to Egypt in autumn, or from Norway 
to England. Evidence is given, for instance, 
that an owl arriving on the eastern coast at 
tlie mouth of the Tees, was found to be 
bearing on its back a golden crested wren. 
What we should like to know, if naturalists 
could tell us, is whether this sort of charitable 
aid is voluntary or involuntary on the part of 
the larger bird. Was tbe golden crested wTen 
an Old Man of the Sea to the burdened owly 
or was he like the wounded men whom the 
good Samaritan transported to au iuu, a 
protege toward whom the owl entertained the 
most disinterested und bénéficient good will 2 
Or it is even possible that thee. rviee wasja mat
ter of contract, and that the golden-crested 
wren had performed, or was expected to per
form, some equivalent service to the owl, by 
way of paying for its passage.

> v 4

THE LEADING

Undertaker, and Kmbaliuer,
34Î l ongc^st. Tel. 679.

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and, XXX Porter.

t <£tI Music Trade Review, punished in London, Eng. 
ndiup CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
1ITION, has the following:
ea of Messrs. Heintzinan & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
chat, owing to the late i>eriod at which I was called 
ie more im^iortaiit instruments exhibited by this firm 
REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 

ht Grand, which I examined was m every
____ sympathetic und had a good repetition?
Î also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 

tied praise.”
LATED CATALOGUE.

green.
“Yes, dear, but I was only going to fiay—

4. “Oh*" 1 knew! That it isn’t the color I
ought to Wear. If it was that horrid Miss-----
you would think it lovely.”

“Bui Ï flftfn’t mean-—i-” r u
“Yefi. *yoii did, tod. You're mean enough 

lor anything. And you’ve ne\ er noticed my 
■sw oh ip bat, either.”

kive. I thought—”
“You thought! Of course you did—that it 

makes me look frightful I—I—(sob, sob)— 
-, declare it's to-o-o b-a-d 1”

“If you’d only let me speak—”
‘‘Speak! Why, what else Have you done for 

the last half hour—just to find fault, too, with 
everything I had ou? What's that? A diamond 
for uiy birthday present? Oh, you dear, 

* precious eld sweet! Wji didn’t you say so, 
and not tease me so? could not imagine

s<
A splendid complete aseotfcrtient

BA.! Mifiset
which were awimled Gold Medals 
at the iMorth. Central aud „South 
American Expositioit. New Or- 
leans* Liu* 1885 an^ IHSO.

«Fishing Tackle & Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling for half the usual prices at 

W. 3ME. OOOPBH’8,
69 Bay-street, Toronto. 186 :

Send stamp for handsome illustrated catalogue

ITELEPHONE NO. 1066.

FMB. ARMSTRONG,Ulirig 
e touch

£
HZitTMBXIXi,

229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment Gas Fixtures 361

s=IMPORTANT NOTICE <J£ <?MSrkm King-St. West, Toronto. To Lawyers. Merchants. Me 
chanlcs and Railway Men. 

r. 11 ÿota want a " . .. j on, ROOFING : 9

ZMAN & CO. f.'iVlWÎ»oi
WXlkXiXA!

SLATE AND FELT ROOFER& Work 
guuruntcod. Dealers in Roofing Material. 
Call at 4 Adoliiide-st. E.. Toronto, for good 
work. Telephone 511. $4fl

RELIABLE WATCH
what you wanted to say.”

PrsclfWl Bible Lessons.
From the Chicago Tnbune. 

Exasperated business man—No, confound 
you! I don’t want any feather dusters, nor 
matches, nor bananas. This is the seventh 
time you have been here this week. How 
many more times are you coming?

Peddler (piously)—I say unto you, sir, 
■evvntjy titles etven. See Matt,,' xviti., 22.

Business man (rising)—Then I will bast you 
out of ipy sight, aa 1 iiftvs cast out #11 your 
brethren. See Jer., vii., 15 

Aud he cast him out. See John, ix., 34.

Censlslency Is a Jewel.
► From The Omaha World. • *

V B—taurant Proprietor—“Here, Samba”
• Sambo—^•Can’t come now, sah : got my 
bands all doughf tnakiu’ bisquits, sah.” 

“Where's Joh using?”
“Jobusing’s in the same fix, sah; makin’ pie

“What’s Jim Ebony doing?”
“Pickin’ ovali de strawberries, sah.” 
“Well, I wantiêd one of you to go into-the 

> dining room and tell that colored clergyman 
he can’t eat here, because it will drive off

i :GO TO 36 if
W »•*

! apt- .1

Club, Livery aud Boarding Stables
**r.

Ai171 Yonge-st,, Toronto. V^TOBONTO^
- * «Î1 v *•.

VISH TO PROVIDE
3ft

saddle horses 
aud comfort
able convey- 
ances. j f

A. MACDOUALD ai*

y V;: .. y,H
Horses 

boarded *y, 
the day or 
week. sA Lilerury Phenoiuenen.

From Darpei ’t Jiucar.
The Editor’s: Wife—Charles, I have jus 

read that M. Gregoki, the editor of The 
Athens Gazette, writes three columns of ed
itorials every day of hie life. Isn’t that 
ishiug?

The EUifcor—Not ab all, fl»y lové. I fre
quently write four columns a day.

The; Editor’s Wife—Ah, yes, Charles, but 
M. Gregoki* writes in Greek. Think how 
difficult that must be!

The Shortcake's liming.
re From T The Neii Yçrk Sun.

Boarder—Strawberry shortcake, Mrs. Stew? 
" Atm. Stew—No, Mr. Fickle: it is plain 
strawberry cake.

Boarder—OU! I thought it was strawberry 
shortcake, as I find my piece rather short ut 
berries.

at you will leave beliind vou, when you die, an estate which 
ive by any circumstance» however unfortunate ? 

any of those distressing experiences which come to the

MERCHANT TAILOR.
366 YOHTGH-ST.

has jnst received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
early and

246
No trouble to show goods. Prices att

, r a Vi

<+

OUT SffTMOVT SHAKi
Tl, ÇARLILE. No. 77 Kmgit west. To

ron ta Telephone 1005. 246
S3

o continue their education and an unbroken home for themr 
able to care for themselves? 

your good name may survive you, and your just credito

y not be sacrifices—as so .
,uds that come it. the process of forced liquidation of the

.J
Urine yonr orders 

give lilm a trial. City BistriMng Agency,
RANDALL & SONS, 690 YONGE-ST

moderate rates. Morchunta wishing circulars 
delivered should get our terms.______fl

SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal 
brewed1 In- any country. KWliLlsH I 
ALK# In wood and bottles, XXX STOUT In 
wood and bottle. PILSENMRLÀGER. «

Se OO.
Brewers. M alisiers & Bottler*.

to be
MPPKU MA.TGHLESSoften lias beed the case—for want

ft 2 . .4 - vtBoston Meat Market. OUR NEW DESIGNS IN«can Life Ass. Co., 40 fiVEKN-ST. WEST.
WHOLESAIÆ and RETAIL FURNITURE AND CARPETS 1Maclennan, Downey, Biggar 

& Langton, .
ASH FOR

companies, will fiirnish to you this pro 
;ial policy, more securely, more equit 
ey than can be done in any other way.

Bought for our Siiring trade. Sncli value has never before been 
on ered in Toronto. Come early aud get your choice from a full stockEDWARD D0NL0N, Prop. HOLLAND 8s GO’S

FERGUS
A Daughter tu Him.

From The 3 1poston Gazette. 
bachelor)-**!^ all over BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, EtcFinest qualities of Fresh and Salt Meat* 

Pork a specialty. Lowest prices.
Your patronage solicited. R. POTTER & CO.,Mulling for n kite.

FYorn Tid Bite.
Prison Warden (to new convict)—We 

assign men here to work ivith which they are 
familiar. So if you have any special line, say 
so, and we will start you at once.

Convict (who can scarcely believe his ears) 
—Thunks, I eau t begin too soon, I’m an 
-aerouauL >

Mr. Old boy (a 
Gussy, my boy; Miss Sut th has refused me!

Gussy—I suppose she let you down easy by 
promising to be a sister to you?

Mr. Old boy (bitteily)—No, b’th under! She 
Bid she’d be a daughter to me.

MANNING ARCADE. York Chambers, Toronto-st. 6«
s, Robert Lovell and Thomas llunter.

■BÜàfc1
COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.X. HMr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.
117 Yorkvlll* Avean* on* 61 Aroods, Yoaxi g 

1‘vrtrait Bunts.
Statuettes,

Telephone 1118
te or the Onecn’s Own Soldiers could sol 
if anxious buyers that daily visit the 
U» Dry Goods Store of
„ » ivrTiT.T.Tn — ----------
oil assorted goods, and tho wonderfully low prices they are 
,le by storm. It’s positively a bye-word that 868 Yonge- 
m for really first-close goods at extremely low prices. Tu# 
the Silks, Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints and Parasol Depart- 

on prices in the p*|>er, but follow the crowd to

SMELLIE & CO.,

BONDAND
^risylMi In Ilnr4 Luck.

Brown—You don’t look very jÿàppy, Dumley 
Duudey4-rvo just lost |2 
Brown—That’s bad. •
Dumley—Yen. I had an awful attack of 

J rheumatism this morning, and that young 
•quirt of a doctor, Tinsalve, bet me $2 lie 
eould cure it before night, and (bitterly) I'll 
bê hanged if he didn’t win the money.

XXZX PORTEE ORA Valuable AssIslauA
“Are you Dr. BrigADy?”
“Yes, bir. What do you want ?”
“I hear that you wish to engage an as

sistant and I would like to apply for the

■

FREE.The Best in the Market.
TU BMellCHTOX NOT LOCK,

rat**U4 lit* February, 1Ü4,
For railroad splices, machinery, eta, will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re
gard to the amount ofiar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for sole by Philip Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

DAWES & 00., BEST CLASS.position.”
“Are you skilled jn surgery ?”
VWell, I can’t say that I am, but I’ve had 

an-experience tliat should quality me.”
VWiiat experience?"’
“I rau a saw mill for five years.’1

All letter yders promptly attended tallrewers iuu! Mal lute m, 
UflllNK. • . . - . v.

Offices— 621 St. Janios-streot. Moutiwl- 2ü 
Buckin^kam-street, Halifax; *8- Wellington.

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.
the psst six montlis aud find It very beneficial when 
raanlng, as It keep» the mouth moist/'

26
i

G. FRYER, lireutage-street, above Elm-streel. 
icy Dress Silks at less than half pries.

sit ADVANCES OX SECURITIES. MXM
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I !\ (BOUT PAUKHAM'S BAIL.
iJH* Bien an.»t i i A«enu
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ninth year.v"’

O
% ma

*.■erprl.r F.xpiwted thaï Bell wa» 6rs*»e< 
-Tfcr Prnelly 1er the #*>»ce »r Steel- 
le* a Brsl-lere« teller — Paehha* 
Well sr-lu Bweeteaa* «a the Batter.

Th# caae of Alfred K Peck him, the Toronto 
letter-earner charged with the aerioua oEeooe 

. of stealing registered letters, it worth more 
than ordinary attention from the fact that his 
la the first instance on record where a man 
held for so grave a crime was admitted to bail. 
The offence is felony of the moot aggravated 
type, and one which calls for a punishment of 
not lees than five years and even life impris- 

t in the provincial penitentiary. Steal
ing"# registered letter may appears small 
affair when it it known that the amount 
filched is not a large one, but it must be re
membered that it is a kind of crime which for 
mein 
felony.

À letter-carrier, mailing dark or other em
ploye of the Poetoffioe Department who 
so far forgets himself as to steal letters in
jures the whole office in which he works 
It throws suspicion on every employe, and 
■ntil the guilty party is arrested the whole 
are under undeserved suspicion. In the case 
af Paekham. die man had been 13 yearn in the 
employ of the department and was one of the 
most trusted of the employee. Letter-carriers 
had been tested timeand again, traps laid for the 
evil-doer, but without success. Letters, some 
•f them containing large sums of money, con
tinued to disappear, but still po clue could be 
obtained aa to the identity of the thief. It 
was not until every man likely to be suspected 
had been tried in various ways that it was 
decided to give Paekham a chance to show hie 
honesty. The result, which, as the readers of 
The World know, led un to his arrest and

HONEST BUT FBEJUDICED.WEST ZECUNTD. \*

4
Fern

IL MÆâ*

JfA TAMmrV» FUIKJtDS BATIBFIED 
WITS MB DENIAL.

V
-I

Is it a case of Murder ? The verdict is, No, only 
a case of Slaughtering Prices by which the public are 
greatly benefited.

In order to make room for Fall Clothing we will 
sell Summer Goods at priceg that will make you smile. 
Think of it, a beautiful

w mih
rivet
Chxu■le •ppeneats Be Met Consider M Can- 

elusive of Ills Innocence—Davltt Cfcal- ... 
■cages the tlevernnsent te Try Bins— • 1 
A •latarbaner la Tralalgar-ieeare.

Loudon, July 8.—The press on the O’Don- 70 . 
•ell trial is not Very instructive. The views Dob 
expressed are on both aides partisan; honest, Mer 
•o doubt, but prejudiced. All the Unionist 
Vapere consider a strong prima facie case jllto' 
ageinat Mr. Parnell made out. All the Home | ceea 
Rule papers are confident that the letters on to fi 
which this prime facie cue rests are forged. *'anl 
Mr. Parhell’e statement in the House of Com- ‘JJJj 
mon» convinces, so far as I can see, only time 
thorn who were convinced before. Hit denials the 
covered the whole ground. He spoke coldly ettr 
and contemptuously, amid silence hardly “ ^ 
broken except by Irish cheers. The Liberals 
observed iu the House an attitude of reserve Q 
which they certainly do not io private or in J»n 
the Oladttonian press. Mr. Parnell’s speech lbo| 
wu the result of a oiuiferenoe with bn Eng- 
liefa allies, who profeu entire confidence in hie , 
innocence.

Tlie Times retorts upon him with two long 
articles, and makes its points sharply enough 
Mr. Parnell based hie denial in part upon the 
theory that Mr. Egan’» letter to Carey wu 
admittedly found by the polios in Carey’s 
house, and that polios evidence ie worthless. 
“No/says hie accuser, “that wu not alleged and 
Is not admitted." Mr. Parnell wye that bis 
“Dear E.” letter about “making it hot for 
Forster," is alleged to be in the handwriting 
of hie secretary, Mr. Campbell. "It wu not so 
alleged," answers The Times ; “the Attorney- 
General expressly said that lie did not know 
when liandwri ting it wu ” Mr. Parnell told the 
Home that be had been two davsin court, ready 
to give evidence “Yea,” replies The Times,
“you were there on a subpoena and would 
have to go to tail it you bad not obeyed the 
summons of tlie court,’’ “Tlie signature of 
the facsimile letter," says Mr. Parnell, “is one 
I had not used ainoe 1879." “But you told 
the House lut year,” cries The Times, “that 
that algnature wu an audacious fabrication, 
containing ou|y two letters which bore any re
semblance to any letters in yonr own signa
ture!” And The Times winds up with a fresh 
challenge to Mr. Parnall to bring an action 
for libel. Other Unionist journals think that 
ia no other way ou the issue be fairly tried.

You may judge of the hut generated by 
this controversy from Mr.T. P. O'Connor's re
mark* Nobody would think of calling Mr. 
O’Connor, to use an expression which this 
trial baa made olsuical, mealy-mouthed, even 
in ordinary matters. He now observe» That 
Sir Henry James told » deliberate falsehood 
in court-in order to gain an advantage over hie 
political opponents; that the Attorney-General, 
who it the Lead of the English bar. wu guilty 
of a scandalous violation of all the decencies 
and of all the traditions of hie profession; and 
that Mr, Walter, the proprietor of The Times, 
uses the fouleet weapons ever employed since 
—note the phrase—since the well-merited 
death of Titus Oates. Yet I think that Sir 
Henry James continues to practice in court, 
the Attorney-General is still Attorney-General 
and The Times came out yesterday morning u
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LAWN TENNIS FLANNEL SUITbeats the record even in simple 1

9
FOR $5.00, WORTH S&00.

AN ELEGANT MÈLTQN SUIT,
$3, WORTH DOUBLE THE MOSEY, vt THE RECORD BEATEN !

A GRAND RUSH FORWARD.

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE/’

THOMSON’SA HOBBY SERGE SUIT FIB 13.50, X0BTH $6 y
WORLD RENOWNED LONDON-MADE

GLOVE - FITTING
All-Wool Panto for $1, conceded to be Che cheapest on earth.

Remember, money refunded if goods- are not as 
represented.

TEAMS MASK.

SI.

Corset !committal for trial in the Police Court, showed 
that Paekham’a position wu not one to be

Then came the question of bail Paekham 
le credited with being worth from $15,000 to 
$20,000. and be la laid to have wealthy 
friend». When the cue came up in the 
Police Court for the first time they wanted to 
bail him out then, but acting under the ad
vice of Inspector Sweetnaro, Aid. Baxter re
fined to entertain the proposition. Paekham 
Wu committed for trial, and the poetoffice 
authorities departed satisfied that they had 
done their duty and believing that the Crown 
would do its share.

îEllpJi 420 QUEER-STREET; WEST.
■entier might be beam. Greatly to his and 
Assistant Inspector Burnham’s astonishment, 
they found on Thursday that Paekham had 
been granted bail in two sureties of $1000 
each on the application of his solicitor, Mr.
Bigelow. The application was heard before 
Judge Morgan, and he commuted, the Crown 
Attorney not offering any opposition.

Here, therefore, was a man, known to be 
wealthy, charged with the gravest felony on 
the statute book, and against whom a terribly
strong case had been made out, given the £EQ>A ttnern.HL W . privilege on the deposit of $2000 or walking Is w^Tyou 5m find a Large Aa- 
out of jail a free man and acroe. the line, saunent of Boy.', Youth.' 
where m all probability his troubles would and Wen's
cease. The poetoffice authorities feel not only 
surprised, bnfc aggrieved. They hold, and 
justly, that they should have been notified so 
that the application could have been opposed.
It was the first instance where such a pro
ceeding was allowed, and appears contrary to 
common rules of criminal law.

Of course Paekham may be, and it is to be 
hoped is, a guiltless man. It is to be remem
bered, however, that the evidence against 
him is strong, and that the crime is a serious 
•ne, and therefore under those circumstances 
It would have beén as well not to have granted 
the application. Furthermore; Paekham is 
wealthy, or comparatively so, and what is to 
prevent him from satisfying his bondsmen 
and leaving the country. He is stilf iu iaiL the 
bail bonds not being fixed up, but there are 
only a few strokes of the pen between him 
and liberty. It is the general opinion that 
he will skip, and if he does it will then be a 
question whom to blame for a failure in

J

Agents are Coining Money and Making Fortunes, 
Agents wanted, all over Canada for onr Grand 

Tea Combination Package.

z

Ihi Bltlii One-Fries Clitüij Etait
T. K. ROGERS,

. The Perfection of Shape. Finish and Durability, 
I and approved the whole polite world.

OVER 5.000.000 ALREADY SOLD. To be 
hdd ol all dealers throughout Canada. .

W. & THOMSON tc CO, Ltd, London. Manufacturera

1 o’i

$25,000 IN PRIZES ’ to
im

Wi.
> U|

. , “V——------- ; «
Wholesale Agents,

TORONTO.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY. der.

White., Mia & Co. Space will not permit 11s to enumerate. The largest and 
most elegant assortment of Prizes ever offered the public of 
Canada, and the finest and choicest Teas and Coffees ever 
imported into Canada. The most desirable combination of 
leas and Prizes to-day In Canada. The most snecesslnl and quick
est selling goods today in Canada. The cheapest and best selling 
goods to-day offered consumers In Canada. Our Teas atid Coffees 
are being bought and used by every Intelligent family In Canada.

Agents make mere money selling this combination than ever 
was made at the agency business before in Canada. Agents make 
so much money that they apply to ns for advice in relation te Invest
ing their profits. ,

now can we afford to sell 70c. Teas at50c..and 50c. Teas atSOc. <
per pound and allow the agent a large profit ? Send ter owe circu
lars and advertising matter and learn. The most wonderful and 
exceptional success ever known. Plenty of money for workers. 
Workers desire riches, workers can have riches. We are the leaders 
In breaking down high prices In the Tea Trade. Onr prices for pare » 
unadulterated Teas filf all with amazement. Onr terms tOLtve 
Agents and Retail Crocers are the most liberaL
». Address for fall particulars (mailed free to any address)—

I

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES
I

OF TUE WEST END

Tie Bon Me Tie Boo Me
À»

-!

SOUTH COMBE'S Queen (Sty Lively, .

Boarding and SaleeStablee,

15» Queen-street West,
Ojip. the avenue.

ROBERT EWING,
Successor to Turnbull Smith.

. * First-class Single and Double Rigs 
at lowest rates.

neiÏ and 9 King-sL East.7 and 9 King-sL East

CLOTHING tilH

DeiFOX BARGAINSSILKSand S3 PER CENT. Lower than 
any other house In the city. ^ cou

De
ChThe Daily New» follows Mr. O’Connor’s 

lead, and pronounces the charges against Mr. 
Parnell absurd and the documenta produced in 
support of them mere rubbish. Then this 
••alone advocate dischargee its whole armory 
of adjeoM.ee on Mr. Walter and the Attorney- 
General It accuse» the latter of using hie 
position aa a member of the Government to 
obtain official Information for tbe purpose of 
bis private practice, of bringing silly and in
famous chargee, and of making defamatory 
aspersions of the grossest kind, which he de
clined to support in any way, and concludes: 
"It is he, hot Mr. Parnell, who stands upon 
kig trial"

e judgment of tbe English publie, like 
of the prase, follows to some extent party 

ie among im|>artial men—if each 
there be—held in suspense; nor will it be de
termined by mare violence on either side.

OF INTEREST TGenerem & Lloyd, 1

POEREAL estate brokers.

(ME DEP TThe 0ntario Tea Corporation,
125 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

368 Spadina - ave., midsummer wear of
(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1286 Goi
AT ABOUT llO

Or

TO-MORROW, »

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY HALF PRICE! 1n that 
lines, butThe World saw Inspector Sweetnam yester

day and had a talk with him about the mat
ter. “Of course,” he said, “we have a great 
many cases where, though we are certain our- 
■jljres of the man’s guilt, we know that a con- 
«■tion could not be arrived at in a court of 
nit Now, when we had a strong case iu the . f 0 
Petbham matter, the man is admitted to bail 
He is worth a good deal, and it is not likely —
for a small moiety of his wealth he would run 
thoriskof five or perhaps ten years in Kingston.
I was certainly surprised when I saw by the 
papers that bail had been granted. I was not 
consulted, and if I had been I would certainly 
have strongly advised against it.”

FIGURES ADDED BY MACHINERY.Situated Right at Mala Entrance.XT. OF11 M3

PATENT ADDING MACHINE.Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware. A Variety eTOpialeaa.
London, July 8.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

«ay» the minister, obviously do not consider 
Mr. Parnell’» denial ae conclusive of Ins 
innocence. Their supportera declare the de
nial is tales. The ministry, the paper «aye, 
must sillier expel Mr. Parnell from Parlia
ment or di
No middle course ie compatible with the 
honor and responsibility of tlie Government.

The St. James Gazette calls Mr. Parnell’s 
statement a flabby mixture of unsupported 
denial, inaccuracy, inconsistency, misrepre
sentation and mendacity. If Mr. Gladstone, 
it save, continue» to be a friend end ally of 
Mr. Parnell and dose not clear himself from 
the reproach of indifference ae to whether 
ehaiges are repelled or not, be will achieve 
the apparently impossible feat of farther die- 

istinf He party and tbe country which gave 
him a etiaioe for a splendid career.

The ater, O‘Connor's paper, 
the fact that Mr. Parnell will not 
The Times’ trap and «abject hi 
Attorney-General Webster's dishonorable 
tree*ery and unscrupulous cross-examination 
before a- Lontyn jury. Mr. Parnell, it de
clares is now end always has been ready to

(rata Is Fat aa la rerater.
New York, July 7.—Mr. Patrick J. Tynan, 

known aa Number 1, wee called on to-day by 
• United Prase reporter with legsrd ta the 
statement cabled from the other side that tbe 
Parnellitea accuse him of having farnislmd tbe 
Information that ltd to the slanders against 

** the Home Rule paste. Mr. Tynan empbati- 
eally denied that he bad any hand in furnish- 
tog the information.

o 2 SPECIAL DRIVES !* W OUR GREAT A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL
F 1 r i HUNDREDS OF TB8TIIt not a toy but a practical article. TUftueaodain 

MONIALS. By mail (chargee prepaid) on receipt of price—ONE DOLLAR. Money re
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.

" Se • . :*

SILK AND FANCY VELVET
LADIES’ ALL-PURE SILK

JERSEY CLOVES 1 ffUFTUU 1*RU CD.. TUROUTO, Sole Agents for Canada.
Atborney-Genoral Webster.

anc
PilWhy suffer from disorders caused by Impure blood, 

when thousands are being cured by using Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discover? It removes pimples 
and all eruptions of the skin. Mr. John C. Fox, OUndn. 
writes: “Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Is 
giving good satisfaction. Those who have used It say 
ft has done them 
ever taken.”

1 OOi
to
bel

THE BIG 88 SHOE STOREfit II WlM be found a beautiful »elec" 
v h tlon ofCOOL HATS. Plain and Embroidered Backs, 

Good Lengths. Colors and 
Black,

X
Mere About the Adding Machine.

Twenty^nine unsolicited testimoniale have 
been received this week, and, editorially, 
Underwood’s Bank Report says: “Stephen
son’s Adding Machine is % practical machine 
for adding figurés. It is beautifully made. 
And adds any column of figures with marvel 
ous rapidity and accuracy. One should be in 
every bank and counting-room. It will pay- 
for itself in one day.” - ,

The Whifcon Manufacturing Company, sole 
•gents for Canada, have been taxed to the ut
most to till the orders during the past week. 
They send one securely packed, by mail, 
•barges prepaid, for $1 to any address.

Ladies’ Prunella Congs, 470.
LADIES* LANGTY BOOTS for IB, selling everywhere for $3- fl LIFE. the]RICH COOOS 26c. Pair.Drab Shell flats.

Men’s Straw Eats.
Boys? Straw Hats. 

Children’s Straw Hats. 
Helmets, all Colors.

ALL DOWN in PRICE.

rejoices over 
fell into 

meelf to
wbi;

Men’s French Calf Walkeniphast,
For $3.75, Yonge-strect price

to

HS85®üV8Y0B, Linguist, BoUuilBt, 8H0BTHAND-Writer, etc., 
CHARACTER, CONSTITUTION, MARRIAGE -—7^-

sssrtMfiasassttBtssask
timonials (after SEVERE toeta, demonstrattone, eta, in 
INSANE Asylums) for DiwoveriesMid explaining

land a. High Medical and other References, including

Toronto (near corner Yongo Street).

I

PitIn exelnsive styles nnd colorings, 
not to be found elsewhere, 

suitable for

«Ladies’ All-Pure Silk In Ladles’, Misses’ and Childs’, with Top fioles.
J. W. McIdImTsS Queen-st West,

______  10 doom Wml of TeraiijgMrt^

36
17GLOVES: r Téléphoné 175ft.
wii

J.&J.LÜGSDIN WALKING COSTUMES
MATINEES, ! * ''

WRAPPERS, &G.

eiSIBfi OF THE B G 0 LDil BOilT
346 YONGE-STKKBT.

The OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT le the

A €«k>1 Spot.
—One of the coolest and most attractive 

places we happen Into in our walks around 
town is the newly-established furniture hoime 
of G. W. Tickell & Co., 108 King-street west 
(nearly opposite Rossin House). IThe building 
was specially planned and fitted up for them; 

à the show rooms are large, bright and airy. 
™ This, coupled with the magnificent display of 

fine and fashionable furniture always to be 
seen in them, makes the place an exceedingly 
attractive one, at all times worthy of 
tlon

Th

In qualities representing 
much greater value,

vilPROF. GAVANAGH, THE LEADING HATTERS.

101 YONGE-ST.
2*6

YOKGESI

people of Toronto, and we have it and intend to 
keep it by giving good 
misses’ and child rci

“COLD MEDALLIST,"

15 Elm-st., Toronto, Canada.
••

and intend to 
tune In ladles’.30c. Pair. raine every

We hare a splendid 
■riced goods Lad lee’ fine 

,1.73. do. India fid a.

■e Acted Under Advice.
, Lcjkpon, July 8.—Mr. O’Donnell writes to

• new* agency the» his counsel adopted the 
*ode ef procedure taken at the investigation 
go th) unasked advice of two eminent 
Gladegmian members of She House of Com-

Wswi WIren's.Si&c? etock of flno and medium wo
= PUBLIC NOTICEIpfijjgf pol. oal$.button bools at^|1.75, do. India kid at 

$1.25. ladies’ kid slips from 75c. up., Gent’s goods, 
____ ____ hand made. In great variety and prices to euU

œWAnSs&iisa: ^WATCH REPAIRING.Cnmple* Supplie».
Mara Sc Ca, grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 

have the largest and choicest stock of camping 
supplies in this city. $20 orders and upwards Ae It Often le, versus as It Should be.

VwC1^iUn^nftGmn^yfmm Having lately taken in to repair quite a few 
SvtïrtnSr°^ndt^fÀr11 twi^ïpw^iiîhn^AÎhîS watches that have been recently repaired b r

^nlTOCerr CatalogUe ever issued in the Do- to^Mom ^he ml my
minion. ------------------------------------------ ea charges vary from 50c. to $1.50 and but rarely

—This Is unhappily an age of skepticism, but there Is exceed this. My numerous customers will 
one point upon which persons acquainted with the bear me out in the assertion that it does no. 
subject agree, namely, Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil Is a 
medicine which can 6e relied upon to cure a cough, re
move pain, heal sores of various kinds, and benefit any 
Inflamed portion of the body to which it is applied, x

Exceptional Values. Now 
is the time to buy.

We Invite an Early 
Examination, ;

v-
IxWjbON, July 8.—A demonstration was 

Arid a) Glasgow yesterday to protest against 
mari tournent of Mr. Dillon. Mr. Miobael 
itti challenged the law offioecs, if they be

lieved Mr. Parnell ggilty of the gravest 
to try him. The Government, be said, 

false to tlwir oaths if they did not put 
With himself and Mr. Parnell in the prisoner’.

the i.U., i.."? T'r-. u. ' l h Y".

tosssssst: p ' X fiOîïSlNPiÂH A fiO
Has removed from 11 Victoria-street to 11 ^ g JLJLi W V w MAIh 1 JLfill W \J\F
Temperance-streot, Every kind of key made# r. - v-
Locks repaired. Please make a note of it.

Hot

CONFEDERATION LIFE Devi

coat them more than from $1 to $2 to get good 
lime from their watches the year round. I do 
no1- charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake is in needlessly do- 

much. from not having the experience 
;md skill to readily perceive the cause of the 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

■J>••«Old Polls le-
—These cigar» are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, tlie filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abajo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in value. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jar vis-street, Toronto. 136

pi'INO TOO
Fenwick’» Besolatlea XeJwM.

London, July 7.—In the House of Corn
iest night Mr. Charles Fenwick (Lib

eral) introduced a resolution in favor of the 
payaieag of salaries to members. The resolu
tion, *$ich was supported by Mr. Gladstone, 
Wee rejected by a vote of U2 to 136.

THE BON MARCHE m
*President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B„ K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Est*
wiProcured f" C*»a*a,tk4 Unittd

State» and all foreign Ofwntriea, 
Caveat a, Trade-Mat*», Copyright», 
Aaaignments, umd oil Doeum»nt» 
luting to Patent»,

CHAS. CARNEGIE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.prepartd on th»
MZ Infonrmtio» 

pc-taining to Patenta th»»rfu 'fg 
given on application. ENGINEERS, • 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» hi alt “
Patent Cause». Eutabliehed 1867.

Donald 0. Bido<>, * Co.,y no tr>, „ p, Fr,,ÿ Torontgf

i148 YONGE-STREET. 135
I

1 They Had te 6a«
Loitdon, July &—A crowd 

Ikafalganequare yesterday afternoon with the 
intention of holding a meeting. A strong 
force of policeinen tried to break up the 
gathering. Sir Charles Warren, the Chief of 
Polios, instructed them to keep the crowd 
moving but to make no arrests In accord
ance with hi» instructions Messrs. Saunders 
and Cony beam were allowed to 
The assemblage also succeeded in lutsaing reso
lutions denouncing Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland. Scrimmages occu 
•tantly 
polios

ho Change.
We have been eo busy at the Waterloo 

unable to change 
:'s the odds when 
The specialty this

City Agent.
> Man. Director.

R. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald -

nnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Duiing tho 
month of July, 1888, mails close and 

due as follow»:
ibled In

House that we have l>een 
our ad. for some time. What 
you’ve 
week
bargains there remet 
Store, 278 Yonge, cor. THE ATRADOME,

71 AN» 73 MlNti-STKEBT BAST.

PClose. Dub.

G. T. R. East.......................S' P7d« ÏÆ
O. and Q. R.-iilway............... 7.30 7.45 8.20 9.00
G. T. IL West.........................6.30 3.20 12.50 7.20
N. and N. W........................... 7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
T. nnd B.............................6.00 3.45 11.00 8.30
Midland....................................fiOO 3.30 12.40 9,90
C. V. K....................................... 7.00 3.20 9*?0 9.20

a.m. p.m. a.in. p.m.
2.00 

8.40 3.1Ô 
5.00 3.00 10.30 5 45 

11.80 9.30 1

Hcan do ?got all you 
is the mUliuery department, woqderf 

nber. McKeudry's Cheap 
, Alice. *> cd

Imi = 11

How lo O hi n I n Nun beams.
—Every ono should have them. Have what 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 pel’ dozen. 
» Studio south went corner Yongo nnd Adelaide 

Streets. •

subscribe for
THE ARCADE462 CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.4-

; do
dA Chenil Trip lo London.

I The steamship Pomeranian of the Allan 
Line leaves Montreal for Ixmdon July 1C. 
Cabin pasange 850. or $100 return. This is 
cheaper than a trip to the seaside.

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, tlie most iniptilar Canadian company, 
has iiaid over 20,000 claims and issue» i>jlicie» 
oil the most liberal U'ri^iL. For furthor par- 

pply to MedlanUp& JoKRR, _ General 
Equity Chauibvrd, ViuLoria-htreet,

x3ta
“I bsve

vercom- 
Icinfi for

G. W. R........... ■. ap eon-
r «luring the proceedings, and finally 

police lost tlwir temper and charged and dis- 
pereed the mob, making a number of arreele.

The French Kevenae Surplus.
Paru, July 8.—The French revenue 

plus for the first six mobthi of the year 
unounU to 28,000,000f.

Peeed with Fewr Bellel Holes le HI» Head.
New York, July 7.—Arthur Otto, eged 55 

years, » butler of Gov. Robinson, wm found 
in » rooén at No. 419 Sixth-avenue to-night 
dead with four bullet hole» in hie head. They 
were prolutbly inflicted last night. He had 
valuable jewelry off his person.

»bDINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN.

First-class in every respect

theI
11.39 .

9.30 12.20 7.20
< 6.00 
{ 11.30U. 8. N. Y...........

U. S. Western States.. |

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail for England via 
Now York will he closed at this oitive every 
day. excepting Sunday# and Wodnen^ays. at 
4 p.m., anil will he despatched Lo Ermland by 
wnul the New York Postmaster may consider 
the roost expeditious rqtolc.

On Thuvsdny-i a supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool ami Glasgow, will ho 
closed here :if U p.UL, for tho Van *rd vlenincv 
nailing on Sntntiihiy. but to insure catching the 
sloamer tho 4 o.m. mail is recommended, 

pica»- . The Canadian mai! via Quebec will close 
X . .. here ou Wcdi^»day# ut 6 u.m.

^ORLD

'The Best le. Paper in Canada.

Br

the6.00 .30 8.30 7.20
ti<12.00 Busmnss tict encourages the entire, clcsiartoe of importations from season to season ab no 

matter how great the loss rather than carrying any large quantities over.mm ALE, LEMON SODA
To secure a bargain see what we ary now offering. No temptation will be withheld to ensure 

Lemonade, etc. selection. Tlie Standard of our good» for sterling value dnd commendation is always the 
, e 7. fii-st in tiie Dominion. Whether for present or future need supply yourself now. Such

bargains never can be ho|ied for again in
Mantles, Wraps. Silks. Wool and Washakie lires* Novelties. Laces, 

Trimmings, Shawls, Jerseys, Parasols. Umbrellas, etc.
NOLAN & HICKSON.

•I
cvqat I

YOU DUSIRB otticulars a
Agents,
Toronto.

y

If—Mr. T. J. Homes, Columbus, Uhfo. writes: 
been afflicted fur some time with kidney and 11 
plaint, and And Parmelee’» P1IH ihe best mud 
thebe Ulstafitis. Tlieui’ pills do not cud*- pejif or gtio- 
Incr. and should be u»e<! when a cathartic 1» required. 
They ore gelatine coaled and roiled iu the flour of 
ticorltU; to preserve their purity, amljilrv them » 
eui. agreeable taste.

Æ

I

1!: Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets.

61 Klagitreot west, 53 Klug-aL east.i 1
11
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